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Citizen o f year described as ^ivorld-class ̂ person
By LARRY HOLLIS 

Staff Writer
Dudley Steele, IM l Dogwood, was 

named Outstanding Citixen of the Year 
during the annual Chamber of 
Commerce banquet Thursday night at 
M. K. Brown Auditorium.

Introducing the award. Rev. Joe 
Turner, pastor of First Presbyterian 
Qiurch, said, “ We have the right to 
expect our citixen of the year to be a 
world-class person '

Rev Turner said Steele “ does much 
for people and for Pampa without 
fanfare,”  instead working quietly 
behind the scenes. He has a sense of 
humor and “ an obvious love of people" 
md “ makes each group a better group 
in which he is a member." Turner said 
of Steele.

Accepting the honor, Steele said, 
“ I'm happy for whatever I ’ve given 
Pampa . . .  I don't think I ’ve given it as 
much as it has given me.”

Steele has been a member of the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce, the 
Board of Equalisation, the Lion's Club 
(a  2S-year member and a past 
president), the Pampa Fine ArU 
Association, the Gray County Board for 
Retarded Citixens, the Texas Historical 
Society and Museum Board and the 
Pampa Community Concerts Board of 
Directors (he has belonged to the 
organisation since its first year and is a 
past president).

Steele has worked with the Boy 
Scouts of America for more than 40 
years from Cub master to chairman of 
the Leaders Training Program for the

Tax hike lotvered

Lefors council 
bows to citizens

Bowing to pressure from citixens, the 
Lefors City Council lowered Its 
proposed city tax rate to 30 cents for 
each $100 in valuation instead of 52 
cents during a public hearing on the 
issue Thursday night.

The earlier proposal of 52 cents would 
have been an increase of 400 percent 
over the present rate of 10 9 cents per 
$100 valuation. The hearing drew a 
crowd of about 50 citixens.

Council members agreed they could 
live with the lower tax rate, even 
though it will mean forgetting about 
some needed improvements.

They set Thursday, Oct 27, for the 
next town meeting at which time they 
will set the new tax rate.

The city can “ make the budget (it the 
income" and live with a lower tax rate, 
councilman John Ashford said.

At the beginning of the public 
m ee tin g . M ayo r R B W h ite  
acknow l^ed the receipt of a petition 
bearing 145 signatures of residents 
opposing the originally proposed tax 
rate of 52 cents. He then called on 

^oouncilmen to voice their opinions on 
It proposal.
All councilmen said they had studied

Tragedy shatters 
victims ’ parents

BY JEFF LANGLEY 
SeMar Staff Writer

CANADIAN — The hysterical and 
injured parents who helplessly 
watched a fire bum down their 
Canadian home and kill their young 
dilidren trapped inside remained so 
emotionally shattered in a Canadian 
hospital this morning that they were 
u n a b le  to d is c u s s  b u r ia l  
arrangements with the local funeral 
home

Services for the three children 
killed in a fire that swept through a 
sleeping family's home here early 
Thursday morning are pending with 
Stickley - Hill Funeral Directors

The conditions of six other people 
injured as a result of the fire 
rem a in ed  u nchanged  today, 
according to hospital officials.

Michael Ward, a four - year - old 
crippled boy, and Nicholas D Ward. 2. 
the sons of Richard D. Ward. II, and 
Tina Lynn Ward. 20, died after the fire 
started shortly after midnight 
ITiursday in the Wards' home at the 
rear of 311 Nelson, on the southeast 
side of Canadian. After knocking 
down some of the flames and entering 
the burning home, firemen found the 
crippled child dead on the floor of a 
hallway

The family had managed to get the 
badly burned two - year - old outside 
the flaming house, but he died early 
Thursday morning after being 
transferred to the bum unit of

Lubbock General Hospital
The third child killed in the fire, 

Jodie Ellen Ward, 15. daughter of 
Richard D. Nichois. 3$. and Shirley 
Ann Nichols. 37. and Richard Ward's 
sister, was staying in the Wards' 
home the night of the fire Jodie Ward 
was asleep on a bed in a bedroom of 
the burning home She was still on the 
bed when firemen found her. dead 
from smoke inhalation, according to 
Canadian Fire Marshal Lester 
Hodges

Another person sleeping inside the 
Ward home, who escaped when it 
burned. Tony Wayne McMillin. 1$. 
suffered third • degree bums over 22 
percent of his total body surface, 
according to a Lubbock hospital 
spokesman McMillin remained in 
serious condition this morning in the 
bum unit at Lubbock General

The Nicholses, the grandparents of 
the two dead toddlers and parents of 
the dead teenager, live across the 
street from the fire - destroyed home 
at 306 Nelson. The Nicholses, and 
another daughter staying in the 
Nichols' home. Windy I Ward. 12. 
were also injured trying to help their 
neighboring family members escape 
the fatal blase, according to fire and 
hospital officials

Richard and Tina Ward and 
Richard Nichols were admitted to the 
Hemphill County Hoapital after the 
fire. They remained in satisfactory
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Santo Fe District.
An elder in First Presbyterian 

Church, he has taught Sunday School, 
serves on the Christian Education 
Committee and participates in the 
preparation of the annual church 
Thanksgiving Dinner.

He has worked on the United Way in 
Pampa and has served on the City 
Beautification Committee

Bora In Minominee. Mich., on June 
M, 190$, he grew up in Denver, Colo., 
and attended the University of Denver, 
where he earned a bachelor of science 
and master of science in chemistry. He 
moved to Pampa to work for Cabot 
Corp., Carbon Black Division He 
became the general production 
superintendant of the Southwestern 
Carbon Black Division and the head of

the Southwest Division of Research and 
Development for Cabot in Pampa.

He is a member of the American 
Chem ical Society, membership 
chairman of the Panhandle Plains 
section of ACS and chairman of the 
Panhandle Section of the American 
Institute of Chemical Engineers. A 
member of Phi Lambda Epsilon 
honorary chem ical engineering 
fraternity, he is listed in “ Who’s Who of 
Chemical Engineers in the United 
States"

He has been married to his wife, 
Kathr)rn Vincent Steele, for 47 years. 
They have one daughter. Marilyn 
Steele McBride, of Dallas

His hobbies include golf, gardening, 
cooking, dancing, singing in the Lion’s 
Club shows, traveling, fishing and

making friends.
In his introduction. Turner quoted 

Mrs. Steele: “ A white hat fits him 
perfectly, for he Is truly one of the good 
guys of this world, and I ought to 
know.”

Steele was nominated for the honor 
by the Community Concerts Board.

Featured speaker for the annual 
Chamber a ffa ir was Dr. W C. 
Newberry, instructor of educational 
philosophy and adolescent psychology 
at Southwest Texas State University.

“ This is not going to be an intellectual 
speech.”  Dr. Newberry said. “ There's 
a lot of pseudo-intellectuals walking 
around today "

He listed ways in which people can 
appear to be intellectuals: Never leave 
your office, place of business or home

without a piece of pd)>er in your hand. 
Walk fast, never stroll. Get a roll of 
computer print-out ( “ Psoplc today art 
in awe of a computer print-out"). Get a 
pipe ( “ You ladies nuy want to do 
something else” ) and nod your head 

’ once in awhile. Stop in the middle of a 
conversation, stare over someone's 
head and keep silent for awhile.

Entitling his address “ Crsepiog 
Tension." he said, “ This is the tension 
that sneaks up on you .. . .  This can kill 
most of us at an early age. It robs us of 
many precious moments."

Such tension is caused by worries 
that generally are really minor, he 
said, leading to unnecessary tension 
“ usually cained by little things . . .  that
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past expenditures, proposed projects 
and new information on revenue the 
city will be receiving from other 
sources, and decided they could accept 
a lower tax rate of between 28 and 30 
cents

Wendell Akins suggested 30 cents, 
"because it's easier to figure a 'three' - 
‘o' than it is a 'two' - 'n in e '"

He grinned and Mayor White joked in 
return that the city could use a 
calculator. The attitude of councilmen 
appeared to ease tension in the 
auCUence created by thoughts of paying 
higher taxes

Some of the other sources of 
additional revenue from the one 
percent sales tax that will come from 
having five businesses in town instead 
of one and revenue from utility service. 
Mayor White said

Councilmen J.W. Franks and Darrell 
Keckler said many people visited with 
them after the last meeting and 
volunteered the use of equipment and 
labor to help repair streets and clean up 
vacant lots

Keckler said, “ even with the money 
we get, we can't fix the streets; we will 
have to use the volunteers"

„fe ,

i* -

CHANGING ROLES - Marion John, 
left, new president of the Chamber of 
Com m erce, presents Ed Sweet.

1962-83 Chamber president, with the 
President's Plaque in honor of his 
services during the past year. (Staff 
photo)

OUTSTANDING C ITIZEN  • Dudley 
Steele and his wife Kathryn listen to 
rem a rk s  honoring S te e le  as

Outstanding Citixen of the Year 
during the annual Chamber of 
Commerce banquet Thursday night. 
(Staff photo)

Torrential rains leave Texas
By The Associated Press 

Hurricane-spawned torrential rains 
finally moved out of Texas and into 
Oklahoma, where that state's governor 
declared a state of emergency in the 
face of more than a foot of rain in some 
places

Oklahoma City already received 
more than 13 inches of rain this week, 
enough by itself to make it the 
second-wettest October ever, and less 
than a half-inch off the record, with 
more than a week still remaining in the 
month

The rains, which fell on some parts of 
West Texas from Tuesday through 
Thursday almost non-stop, stranded 
cattle, damaged cotton crops, closed 
some streets and forced the evacuation 
of about 90 residents of a Lubbock 
nursing home

•‘The remnants of Hurricane Tico 
that caused all the rain are now across 
the Red River, exiting stage north and 
east of Wichita Falls,“  meteorologist 
Bill Alexander of the National Weather 
Service in Fort Worth said Thursday 

Lubbock was among the hardest hit 
of the West Texas cities In a 24-hour 
period  from Tuesday through 
Wednesday evening, the city got more 
than a third of its average 18-inch 
annual rainfall. The city received 5 85 
inches of rain in the 24-hour period and 
more than 7 inches from start to finish 

The rains devastated the South Plains 
cotton crop, which farmers were ready 
to harvest Hail had damaged much of 
the crop ea r lie r  in the week 
Agricultural officials said not only was 
the cotton in the fields damaged, there 
was a strong likelihood the cotton seed 
itself will suffer, causing a likely seed 
shortage in next year's planting season 

The Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service estimsted that 100.000 bales, or 
7 to 9 percent of the crop in the

25-county region, have been destroyed 
by hail storms.

The dry summer had already pushed 
the forecasted crop (or the area down to 
1.2 million to 15 million bale. 50 to 80 
percent of average production

“ The rain came right when we didn't 
need it , " said Kary Mathis, 
agricultural economist at Texas Tech

University in Lubbock
The storm system drifted to the east 

and north on Thursday, bringing 
additional rainfall to North and East 
Texas

Officials in Wichita Falls planned to 
keep a 24-hour surveillance of the 
Wichita River and swollen creeks, 
fearing that runoff from Oklahoma

could cause the waterways to rise 
above flood stage.

David Tracey. Wichita Falls street 
superintendent, said any additional 
heavy rain would cause serious 
flooding

“We're about maxed on our rivers 
and creeks, everything is full to the top.
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•  • • And sweep into Oklahoma
GUTHRIE. Okla (AP ) -  Stranded 

motorists clung to car roofs, residents 
clambered into trees and rescuers tied 
ropes around their waists to keep from 
being swept away in the torrents that 
flowed through the streets in this 
rain-battered town today.

State and local officials waded into 
waters up to 7 feet high to speed the 
evacuation of the town's 1.800 families 
as nearby Cottonwood Creek 
overflowed.

The flooding was part of the 
devastation that has spun into 
Oklahoma and tiie rest of the southern 
Plains by the remnants of Hurricane 
Tico. which slammed into the Mexican 
resort town of Mazatlan with 150 mph 
winds that ripped off roofs and left eight 
shrimp boat crewmembers missing

Five Oklahomans have died in 
weather-related accidents since the 
heavy rains started Wednesday. 
Kansas officials report that one 
pedestrian death has been attributed to 
rain and fog

Flash flood watches were posted in 
parts of Kansas and Missouri today, 
and the rains were headed for 
Arkansas, Ohio, Pennsylvanis and the 
Virginias.

(tov George Nigh declared a state of 
emergency across Oklahoma on

Thursday, authorising the National 
Guard and other state workers to join 
doxens of rescue and relief efforts 
launched across the state 

In Guthrie, only large boats could be 
used in rescue efforts. Fire Chief Bill

Ward said, because small boats wtrs 
being sucked up by the strong current 
in this town 30 miles north of Oklahoma
City

“ It was worse than white water." 
u id  Capt Jim Morton

White Deer students hurt
WHITE DEER -  Four Khool 

students standing up as they rode on 
the bed of a flat - bed truck were 
injired this morning when the truck 
turned into the White Deer school's 
parking lot and the students toppled to 
the ground, according to School 
Superintendent Tom Harkey

Holly Parsley, 13. Carri Sims. 13. 
Chiisti Martin. 14. Angie Bohannon, 
13, all of White Deer, were taken by 
the Skellytown Volunteer Ambulance 
Service to Coronado Community 
Hoepital this morning

The teenagers were X - rayed and 
treated at the hospital. Parsley was 
treated as an outpatient; Sims and 
Bohannon were listed in stable 
condition, and Martin was admitted 
to the intensive - care unit for

observation, according to a hospital 
spokesman

A student who owned the one - too. 
flat - bed truck went to the football 
field about two blocks from the White 
Deer - Skellytown High School here to 
pick up band instniments. Harkey 
saki

Rather than walk back to the school 
after band practice on the Aeid tbta 
morning, the (our students jumped oh 
with the loaded band instruments and 
hitched a ride on the truck, the 
superintendent said this morning. 
Harkey said when the truck turned 
into the school's parking lot, the band 
studenU. who were standing up on the 
sideiess bed, fell to the pavement.

"There was no indication of wIM 
driving or anything like that," Harkey 
said

'The Good Lord was riding
BY JULIA CLARK 

Staff Writer
CANADIAN — A mother, her three children, about 15 law 

officers snd a truck driver are all alive this morning only 
because “ The Good Lord was riding with all of us," Hemphill 
County Sheriff C.W Wright said this morning.

Sheriff Wright said Rodney Raymond Payne, a truck driver 
from Oklahoma, is still in custody in Hemphill County jail this 
rooming following a high - ^ d  chase across three Texas 
Paidiandlc Counties early ‘Thursday morning. The chase 

^ended when the tractor • trailer rig collided with a car driven 
42 • year - old Karen Meek who was taking her three 

'children to school.
Payne Is being held in lieu of a total of |$,0(N bond. He has 

been charged with aggravated assault of a pollee officer, 
driving while under the influence of drugs, reckless driving 

~ I  and evading arreat by authorities In Ochiltree 
Iby the DeparUnent of Public SafMy, Wright said, 

to W r l^ ,  Payae said he "did not remember
Aeo||i ”

This morning. Karen Meek was listed in satisfactory 
condition at Hemphill County Hospital and her daughter, Lisa, 
1$. was listed in satisfactory condition at High Plains Baptist 
Hoepital In Amarillo.

According to a hospital spokesman this morning, Lisa “ is 
doing very well. It looks like she'll be moved to her own room 
this afternoon."

Eddie Meek. 10, and Sbonda Meek, 18, were treated for 
miner cuts and bruises and released from Hemphill County 
Hoepital.

Sheriff Wright said he was "right behind the truck" when it 
appeared to "hit the car and roil over H. I don't see bow the 
family eecaped with the few Injuries they did. It was only by 
the Grace of God, that’s ail I know."

He said the highway patrolman saw Payne crawl out of the 
cab of his truck, but the (Mver to il him he was thrown out, 
“ either way, tt was a miracle he wasn’t hart,too.”

OeUHree County Sheriff Joe Hataway said the Frederick, 
OUa.. man told officers he had been taking amphetamines

since Sunday. He was hauling potatoes frojn Colorado tc 
Dallas

“ He said be didn't know what he was doing or where he was 
or anything," Hataway said. “ The sad part is that he almoet 
Uiled some small children because of popping pills."

Several patrol cars suffered heavy damage during 
Thursday's early morning chase. One car was knocked out of 
the way whan the truck barreled through a roadblock.

Two other patrol cars wore totaled when they were run down 
by the truck after they had passed It la an rifort la warn 
oncoming traffic. Another patiri ear ended up in a ditch when 
an officer successfully averted an attempt by the truck driver 
to run It down, Hataway said.

The chase that would eventually involve seven patrol cars 
began juM after •  a.m„ when a Perryton poHcaeffieor saw the 
il-whoel truck barrelling through town at M  mph, ignarlng red 

and straddling the centor stripe, Hataway said.
"Ths officer spote with the driver over his C.R. and the 

driver told hhn to got out of the way or he’d klil hhn," Hataway

said. “The driver then made a run toward the patrol ear and 
the officer managed to avoid him, but wound up In thedMch.”

Officers from the Perryton police and OchHtrae County 
sheriff’s department then pursMd the truck south on U .l. H  
toward Canadian. They radioed for aaaiataaee fNm  the city’s 
poiloe department, the H e n ^ l  County shariirs dapartmant 
and the Texas Department of Public Safsty.

D P I patrolman Jimmy Jolmsoa ast up a roadbloch a f  a 
highway junction, but the truck rolled thrnigh k n a a l^  the
ear out of the road, the trooper said. Johnasa an..............
tliu an the truck, then joined tha chase whaa I 
have no effect.

By than, seven ears from Perryton.
OehHtiue. HompUU and Whaaier countioo and ths DPt wirtiB 
hotaurauR,travaUngbetweoa■  aadNmnh. HatawayaM: ’ ; 

The truck sw^ttrough Canadian at fl mph and "wli<BH

Hataway saM.
ithsi ; to try "to wan < ItràlBè."
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daily record
James Edwin - 2 p.m , First Baptist 

Polk Street United

STAFFORD,
Church

BRANSO N , Edra - 2 pm .
Methodist Church. Amarillo 

C U LLU M , Mabel E lizabeth  - I I  a m .. F irst 
Presbyterian Church Graveside services, 3 p.m.. Rose 
Hill Cemetery, Tulia

obituaries

MABEL ELIZABETH CULLUM 
Funeral services for Mrs Mabel Elizabeth Cullum^M, of 

Pampa Nursing Center will be at 11 a m Saturday at the 
First Presbyterian Church, with Rev Joe L Turner, 
pastor, officiating

Graveside services will be at 3 p m. Saturday at Rose 
Hill Cemetery in Tulia under the direction of 
Carmichael-WhatleyFuneral Home 

Mrs Cullum died at 4:30 p.m Thursday at the Pampa 
Nursing Center

She was born Nov 13, IIM. in Rockwall County She was 
a Pampa resident in the 1930s before moving to Tulia She 
moved back to Pampa in 1902 She married Fred Carroll 
Cullum on June 14, 1908, at Terrell He died in July, 1970 
She was a member of the First Presbyterian Church 

Survivors include one daughter. Mrs Lib Mitchell, 
Pampa, one son, Frank Henry Cullum, Richardson, four 
grandchildren and five great-grandchildren 

The family requests memorials be made to the Book of 
Remembrance at First Presbyterian Church 

HELEN FRANCIS HAYES
■•McLEAN - Services are pending with Lamb Funeral 
I^Mne for Helen Francis Hayes, 47 She died Thursday 
evening in Grand Valley Hospital at Pryof, Okla 

She was born Aug 21. 193«. in Wheeler She moved to 
Collinsville. Okla . in l9Mfrom Missouri She had spent the 
last few weeks at Shady Rest Nursing Home in Pryor She 
was a member of the Church of Christ 

Survivors include a son. Frank James Hayes, Oolagah 
Okla . a daughter. Dorothy Lee Hayes, Collinsville. Okla , 
her parents. Mr and Mrs A L (Pinkie) Day. McLean; 
two sisters. Bobbie McGrane, Tucson, Ariz., and Julia 
Fitzpatrick. Wetumka. Okla . and a brother. Ron Day. 
Houston.

CORONADO 
COMMUNITY 

Ada tasta«
Nathaniel Cummings, 

Pampa
M. L. Hall, Pampa 
Wyne Hepler, Pampa 
Henry Hill, Pampa 
Mary Kelley, Pampa 
Nekla Lancaster, Pampa 
Linnie Lester, Pampa 
Mildred Pierce, Pampa 
Mary Ridenour, Stinnett 
Liz Rodgers, Pampa 
Lucinda S tephens, 

Miami
Steven Terry, Borger 
M ich a e l W agon er, 

Pampa
Hattie Wilborn, Borger 
Albert Wolfe, Pampa 

Births
To Mr and Mrs. Donnie 

Rodgers, Pampa, a baby
boy

Dismissals
Pamela Acevedo. Pampa 
Baby Boy Acevedo,

Pampa
Harvey Bailey, Pampa 
J a m « Douglas, Pampa 
Maude Hall, Pampa 
Carroll Henley, McLean 
D. B. Jameson, Pampa 
Dorothy Kennem er, 

Pampa
Rex Knapp. Canadhn 
L « te r  Michael, Lefors 
Lucinda  S tephens, 

Miami
Timothy Turner, Pampa 
Cora Welbom, Pampa 
B e«ie  Wright. Pampa 

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
AdmissieBs

C a ro ly n  C o lem an , 
McLean

H en derson ,

H en derson ,

Jam es 
Shamrock 

S lega i 
Shamrock

Dismisuls
Ora Gooch, Shamrock 
Hugh Grogan, McLean 
B ess ie  M cL em o re , 

Shamrock

city briefs

EDRA BRANSON
AMARILLO - Services for Edra Branson, 8«. of Midland, 

a former Pampa resident, will be at 2 p m Saturday in 
Polk Street United Methodist Church with Rev J Walter 
Browers. Lubbock, and Rev. James Carter, pastor, 
officiating

Burial will be in Llano Cemetery under the direction of 
Blackbum-Shaw Memorial Chapel

Mrs Branson died Thursday
Born near Murrayville. III., she lived in Amarillo for 

many years before moving to Pampa. where her husband. 
Guilford F Branson, was employed by Cabot Corp After 
his retirement, they returned to Amarillo Mr Branson 
died in 1974 She was a registered nurse and served in the 
Army Nurse Corps during World War I She was the first 
county nurse in Jacksonsville, 111 . and worked as a school 
nurse and private duty nurse in Amarillo during the 1930s 
She was a member of Polk Street United Methodist 
Church. Co-Workers Sunday School Class and Hanson 
American Legion Post No S4

Survivors include a daughter. Jane Ward. Midland, a 
Son. John Branson. Littleton. Colo . five grandchildren and 
three great grandchildren

CANDY CLASSES - 
October 25. 26 or 27 Total 
fee $5 DO in advance. Call 
Gay's Cake and Candy, 111 
W Francis. 669-7153

Adv.
DANCE • BURLINGTON 

E xp ress  - Saturday, 
October 22 White Dew 
Community Center, 9 p.m. - 
1 a m $3 00 Bring your 
own bottle

Adv
H O L I D A Y  

DECORATIONS by Nelda 
Patton available at the 
Strawberry Patch. 118 E. 
Browning

Adv.
THE ISBELL Family 

will sing at The Free Will 
Baptist Church. II a.m..

October 23. Everyone 
Welcome!

JUST ARRIVED! New 
Shipment Ceramic mice. 
Christmas ornaments. 
Good selection Sunshine 
Factory, 1313 Alcock

Adv.
THE VFW Post and 

A u x ila ry  S o c ia l for 
S a tu rd a y  has been 
cancelled.

CALF FRIES to Caviar 
C o o k b o o k s  now at 
Jerdennac’s.

Adv.
WESTERN BAND at The 

Lancer Club, Friday and 
Saturday 9 p m. Open to 
public!

Adv.

minor accidents

police report

The Pampa Police Department reported 42 dispatched 
calls during the 24 - hour period ending at 7 a m Friday 
THURSDAY. October 29

Marylin Shelton of 193« N Wells reported theft of two 
girls bicycles

The Seven Eleven Store at Ballard and Browning 
reported a shoplifting

The Taco Villa on North Hobart reported theft of more 
than 1200 and less than $750 from a bank bag which was in 
the store office

John Henry Throckmorton. 25, of 1800 W Kentucky was 
arrested in the 300 block of Roberta about 4 15 p m and 
charged with driving while intoxicated

Robert Chris Whiteside, 17. of 1049 varnon was arrested 
at Ballard and Browning about 10 20 p m and was charged 
with theft under $20 
FRIDAY, October 21

W Robert Todd. 30. of 500 Yeager was arrested about 
J 30 a m at Harold's Big Apple According to the report, 
police were called to the scene because a customer was 
refusing to pay for his meal Todd was arrested on an 
outstanding warrant defective equipment He paid a cash 
bond of $57 50 and was released

The police department reported four minor accidents 
during the last 24 hours.
THURSDAY, October 28

4:10 p m - A 1981 Chevrolet driven by Dennis Wayne 
King of 2114 N Banks reportedly collided with a legally 
parked 1980 Honda owned by Margaret Ann Jackson of 1601 
W Somerville in the parking lot of the Caprock 
Apartments.

5:15 pm  - A 1972 Buick driven by Randy Eulis 
Edmondson of 511 Roberta and a 1976 Ford driven by 
Donna Kay Daugherty of 809 N Wells collided at Alcock 
and Dw iglú

5:45 p m ■ A 1979 Chevrolet driven by James Steven 
Lesher of 1221 Darby and a 1982 Ford driven by Walter 
Lawrence Johnson of 1109 Neal Rd collided at Browning 
and Ballard Lesher was cited for failure to yield the right 
of way.

5:52 p m - A 1979 Pontiac driven by Suzanne Taylor 
Wood of 2533 Fir and a 1977 dodge driven by Jerry Lynn 
Howard of 1017 Huff and a 1989 Ford driven by a juvenile 
collided at Perryton Parkway and 2Sth Street Wood was 
cited for failure to yield the right of way at a stop 
intersection

Stock market
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fire report

The Pampa Fire Department reported no fire calls for a 
24-hour period ending at 7a m today.

Nicaragua presents proposals 
for Central American peace

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Nicaragua s 
foreign minister has presented the 
United States with a formal set of 
propoMis for Central American peace 
white denouncing President Reagan for 
a^Hng the United States has a right to 
angage in covert activities in his 
co«aitry

An embassy spokeswoman said 
d'Eacoto would go to Panama this 
weekend to discuss the proposals with 
the Contadora group — Mexico, 
Venezuela. Colombia and Panama — 
which is trying to resolve the turmoil in 
Central America

The House, meanwhile, voted 
'nairaday to cut off support for CIA 
activity in Nicaragua against the 
Sandinista government

The proposals, presented by 
Nicaraguan Foreign Minister Miguel 
d'Eacoto to the State Department on 
Thursday, caught U S officials by 
aurprise since they said such 
documents «u a lly  emerge only after 
complicated negotiations

The proposals include three draft 
troatiw involviag the United S ta t«, 
Nicaragua and other Central American 
count rim that would baa support by one 
nation for guerrilla movements in 
another.

A U S. official, who insisted on 
anonymity, said the State Department 
hadn't decided how it would mpond to 
'the proposals which d'Escoto delivered 
to Assistant Secretary of State 
Langhorn M otley at the State 
Department

D'Eacoto said in a statement that the 
proponed tr « t ie s  provide for on-site 
verification and investigations by the 
Contadora nations when violations are 
au^weted

"They are solemn and binding 
international commitments with 
guarantees for compliance." he said 
"Nicaragua Is ready and willing to be 
bound by these treat tos."

i
■ It wasn't dear whether the propoMis 

topU  be acceptable to the Reagan 
d d R iin is tra t le n , w h ich  wants 
Nleuracua te cease its support for 
leftist Ineurfents in neighboring El 
telTador
- !*Hm m  treattos will step aad prevent 

war In Central America and guarantee 
the security of every sUte in the 
ragisn.”  said a statement issued by the 
Mesraguan Embassy.

D'Escoto said It was the first 
proposal of its kind since Central 
AffloricaB peace negotiations began 
nine months ago.

A State Department official said it 
ww  too early to assess the significanoe 
of the documents left by d'Escoto The 
official, who inoialed on anonymity, 
said the meeting lasted an hour aad was 
held at d'Eacoto's request.

Meanwhile, a bRtsriy «vM sd  Rohm 
voted Thmsday ISr the saesad time la

NEW  P R E S ID E N T — Incoming Chamber President 
Marion John calls for rededication to fundamentals of

g u e s t  S PE A K E R -D r. W.C. Newberry warns audience 
to beware of “ Creeping tension.

service.

Chamber banquet- Ceatinued trem Page e «

can eat you alive." This tension is like 
duck nibbles, he said "They're never 
going to kill you."

" I f  you watch too many television 
commercials, they will have you to 
where you cannot enjoy even the simple 
pleasures of life," he warned They 
make everything look too good and your 
life suffers in comparison. Or they 
make you too aware of matters that are 
r « l l y  minor.

Creeping tension can also result from 
big things, he said “ It could be as big 
as your federal government. Every 
morning I wake up with the nagging 
fear that they’re going to want to help 
meone more time.”

PoliticiaM “ are not any smarter than 
I am. And that frightens me,”  he said 

Another cause of such tension is “ that

time when you and I realise we are not 
what we could be,”  he noted. “ 1 believe 
most of us spend our lives doing what 
others want us to do. ”

Outgoing 1982-83 Chamber President 
Ed Sweet referred to his remarks at 
last year's banquet that he had found 
the people in Pampa to be special, 
“ lliis  year has shown me I was right,”  
he mid, giving honor and appreciation 
to thoM be worked with In the Chamber 
for the past year. “ It's been a 
rewarding experience. ”

Marion Joto. taking the gavel from 
Sweet as the 1983-84 Chamber 
president, mid, “ We live In a wonderful 
community . . . and I look forward to 
serving you.”

He mid he aims to emphasize the 
basic fundamentals of the Chamber: 
service. “ Let's rededicate ourselves to

the bmic fundamenUls of service and 
its corollary, communication. . . .  Lack 
of undersUnding what we do can hinder 
us," he mid, urging Chamber members 
to become more aware of the potential 
of the group.

Participating on the program in the 
Heritage Room were Rev. Turner, 
invocation and introduction of the 
Outstanding Citisen; Phil Gentry, new 
finance director. Pledge of Allegiance; 
Cheryl Every, 1983-84 second vice 
president, introductions, and Rev 
Claude Cone, new first vice prmident. 
introduction of the guest speaker

Mrs. Sue Higdon, organist, presented 
dinner music. Special entertainment 
was provided by the Pampa High 
School Show Choir under the direction 
of Billy Talley.

Fire claims three- Continaedirs !OM

condition there today. ll!indy Ward 
and Shirley Nichols were treated at 
the Canadian hospital Thursday and 
released.

said

A neighbor who lives directly across 
the street from the burned home. 
Sherry Swira, called the Canadian 
Volunteer F ire Department and 
reported the fire about 12:30 a m 
Thursday. Swires said she was 
awakened by a man pounding on her 
front door and by family members' 
screams for help.

Meanwhile. Richard Ward, had run 
about a block and a half to the 
Hemphill County Sheriff's office to 
report the fire that had his children 

^trapped, according to Hodges.
“ He thought that was the quickest 

way to report it.”  the fire marshal 
said about the dmperate young father.

“ People were screaming. 'Call the 
fire department!' To me, it sounded 
lik e  e v e ry b o d y  in Canadian 
screaming. We could see f la m « 
shootin' clear up to the sky," Swires

Hodges mid he threw on a pair of 
boots and a coat ovbr his pajamas and 
rushed to the scene after the fire was 
reported He mid he arrived about the 
mme time as the first of the five city 
and county trucks that responded to 
the blaze.

It was already too late to mve the 
children ,

“ Flames were coming out every 
door and window," Hodges said.

The fire marsluil mid the injured 
family members helplessly watching 
the fire burn from the home's yard 
were “toUlly hysterical ” by the time 
police and firemen arrived.

The IS volunteer firemen who 
responded to the fire had it 
extinguished in about an hour.

Ho^es mid wet workbooU “ s o a k e^ B  
in diesel" had been placed to dry i i ^ ^  
front of a "dummy fireplace,”  
concealing an open - flame heater. In 
the living room of the home. The steel 
- toed boots apparently caught fire 
and spread the blaze to the rmt of the 
house, the Canadian Fire Marshal 
mid his early investigation indicates.

Soviet leaders say arms talks 
depend on missile deployment

three months to cut off CIA support for 
Nicaraguan counter-revolutionaries 
The 227-194 vote was nearly identical to 
the earlier tally.

Like the first cut-off propoml, the 
new one is seen as unlikely to win 
approval in the Republican-controlled 
Senate

The House vote came after a heated 
debate in which each side accused the 
other o f risk ing deeper U S. 
involvement in Cratral America's
wars.

Edward P. Boland, D-Mass, 
chairman of the House InlelHgence 
C om m ittee , sa id  the Reagan  
administration must atop "waging war 
in Nicaragua. And make no mistake 
about it, tMs is exactly what the United 
States is doing "

But Republicans mid the covert 
action had succeeded in prossuring 
Nicaragua's Sandiaiste government to 
curtail its support for leftiat guerrillas 
In El Salvador and to accept now pence 
propoeals from the Contadora nations.

The treatim mentioned by d'Escoto 
were described by the Ntcaragnan 
Embassy here in a statemeal later as 
involving two biiatartai agreemeote — 
one between the United States and 
Nicaragua aad tbs other between 
Nicaragua and Hoaduras.

There would also be a third 
m u lt i la te r a l t r e a ty  ia v e lv ia g  
Ouatsmsls, El Salvador, Hoaduras,

BERLIN (A P ) — Soviet bloc leaders 
u y  they are confident a U S.-Soviet 
arms agreement can be reached if talks 
in Geneva are extended, but they insist 
that NATO first scrap plans to deploy 
new nuclear m issil« in Europe.

Warmw Pact defense ministers and 
10 Soviet bloc premiers made separate 
but similar statements Thursday in the 
latest of repeated demands that NATO 
forego the minile deployment that is 
scheduled to begin in December

The two meetings in East Berlin of 
Kremlin leaders and their allies came 
amidst an «calated  protest campaign 
in parts of Western Europe by 
anti-nuclear activists opposed to the 
mtositos

In Bonn, riot police dragged away 
some 2,000 anti-minile demonstrators 
who bad gathered before dawn to try to 
block the entrances of the Defense 
Ministry. Several miles away, at the 
Economic Cooperation Ministry, 
helmeted police pushed back some 750 
protesters who wanted to prevent 
workers from getting into the building.

Police appeared to outnumber 
protesters at both m lnistri«. No 
arrests were reported, and both police 
and protesters said the attempted 
blockad« were peaceful.

In London, the Campaign for Nuclear

Disarm am ent planned a mass 
demonstration for Saturday.

About 50,000 West Germans joined 
protesU against the NATO miuilea 
Thursday in West Berlin, Stuttgart. 
Munich, Bremen, Hamburg. Cologne 
and other cities.

The 10 Soviet bloc premiers released 
a statement Thursday at the end of a 
three-day session of the Council of 
Mutual Economic Assistance saying 
they are “ convinced that the chance of 
coming to an agreement at the Geneva 
talks still exists."

The sta tem en t plso said a 
continuation of the talks “ presupposes 
that the U S A and iU NATO alUes 
dispense with the deadlines they have

set for the deployment of new nuclear 
medium-range missiles."

Hours before the premiers completed 
th e ir  econ om ic  su m m it, an 
“ extraordinary" one-day m «tln g  of 
the seven Warsaw Pact defense 
ministers was announced.

That session is believed to have 
focused on North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization plans to station 572 
Pershing 2 and crutoe m issila in 
Western Europe. Deployment will start 
by the end of the year unless arms 
n ego tia to rs  in Geneva reach 
agreement.

NATO says the medium-range 
missiles are necessary to counter the 
Soviet force of 370 SS-20 m iasll«.

New figures show 
economy expanding

R g i n  Cen$lnn.dlr«nPnts.

But so far, we've been very, very lucky 
and all the flooding has been minor,”  he 
said.

By The Assaeiated P r é «
New ^vemment figures show the 

economy h u  regahwd all the ground it 
lost during the Idmonth recession and 
is expanding agate, the administration 
says, as private economists joined in 
hsilteg a recovery with “ s ip "

The report Thursday that the 
economy grew te the Jul^-September 
quarter at an annual 7.9 percent rate 
w w  seen w  a sign that the economy 
w w  continuing to advance briskly 
despite high interest rates.

The Ught rata and dritsle Thursday 
nftamoon w w  part of a cool front 
swaepteg the stale from the northwwt, 

I fa r ln ^  temparaturw la the Its  to the 
Panhandle. The heavier ra lw  the 
preesding day were assaeiated with the 
rsmaaats o f TIco, a Pacific storm that 
htt the northwestern Mexiean coast 
Wsdnwdsy.

The fsrscaal called for decreasing 
doudtesw to spread from the srast this 
aftomooa. High tomperaturw today 
Store expected to be mostly te the Ms 
and 71b except for rwdiags te the Ms 
ever parts of Southeast and South 
Texasm M In the Big Bend valleys.

But Federal Reserve Chairman Paul 
A. Vekfcer warned a congressional 
committee that it continues to be “ a 
period of tw tii« .“

The Commerce Department issued 
Its quarterly rsport on the grow 
national prodiMt, the total value of all 
goods aad sarvlcw, showing a 7.S 
percent expaasioB o f the ONP for the 
Udrd quarter. The Ineroaw comparw 
to a 8.7 peresnt rtoe la the socond 
quarter aad a t . f  percent advance la 
t e  fln t uuartar.

Ih o O N P M fa l lB a a ta  l.Spercent 
aanual rata In laat year's feurth quarter 
aad w w  dawn IJ  percent for an of IM .  
lha  raoaaaton la eewUorsd to have

IB •

The Com m erce D epartm ent, 
m eanwhile, said its GNP-based 
measure of inflation slowed to a 4.1 
percent annual rate te the latwt 
quarter from a 4.3 percent rate te the 
spring quarter.

The report said the growth in 
production came from the rohuilding of 
teventortos by business« and from all 
c a t y riw  of final siw  except foreign 
trade.

At the White House, deputy 
presidential pram soeretary La rry ' 
apaakw said the reports showed "the 
•conomy hw moved out of the recovery 
Phnoo and into expawion.”

Jarry JasteowSU, chief oconomlst for 
the National Association of 
•Jnnufactursrs, said the growth report 
•hows the economy "clearly has 
«wngn sip to overcome” sonw factors 
•conomiste say are hoMiag back 
busiaws activity -> mahtfr UgL 
IntoroM rates aad widwpruad een eS  
•bom huge federal bn^dafldlB. ^  
, beforete oommm
Jolm Bcoaomlc CommBlaC VUmm, 
•aid It’s Importam HMR 
prograwbemadslnl
coma la arder to kaap the I 
an a Steady track.
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Wallace contends nation^s energy 
resources at dangerous level

LAREDO. T ia w  (A P ) -  d u im iM  Mack WalUe* at tte  
Raiiraad Coamiaaioo n ya  tht United Stetea may ba w on t off 
in aairgy raaoarcat tlma durtef the “ anargy criais”  cauaad by 
the I fn  Arab oil embargo.

“ I belleva we are In an equal — If not « o n e  — aituatkm 
today.”  Wallace told oil and gaa eiaciitlvca Thuraday. ‘The 
fact of the matter la, at thla vary moment we do not have 
enough oil and gaa for our own national aecurity."

Wallace called for a bipartiaan national energy conference 
to “autUae the atepa that muat ba taken to help aacure 
Amerlca'a energy future.”

The conference, he aald. ahould Include coagreaaional 
leadara. federal energy offlcla la, the public, and 
repreaentativea from energy-producing atatea. major oil 
companlea and independent producera.

Wallace aald If foreign oil auppilea were abut off, the 3S0 
million barrela of oil in the Strategic Petroleum Reaerve would 
laat only 10 weeka. He aaid the United Statea haa a SO-day 
aupply of gaaoUne, but ahortagea cauaed by a foreign cutoff 
could affect motoriata within three daya.

Wallace aiao aald the Reagan adminlatratlon had decided to 
abandon the goal of energy aelf-aufficlency, a move Wallace 
called “ a miatake with far-reaching conaequencea.”

enee
FLOODING — When Lubbock officials decided to direct 
overflowing sewage lines into a nearby city lake. J.N. 
Barnhart, who lives across the street from the lake, 
awoke to find six inches of sewage-contaminated lake

water throughout his home Thursday. It had rained all 
night and continued throughout the day. Barnhart is 
considering legal action against the city. (AP 
Laserphoto)
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AUSTIN (A P ) — Despite opponents pleas that they need 
more time to sift through hundreds of pages of testimony filed 
this week, the Public Utility Commission hearing on 
Southwestern Bell's |1.M billion rate case will begin Monday.

PUC Administrative Law Judge Jacqueline Holmes on 
Thuraday denied the requests to postpone the case, but she did 
set a one-week recess to begin after Bell's opening witness 

Bell is looking for a $1.N billion hike that would double 
monthly bills for basic home service.

In addition to giving the go-ahead for the hearing that will 
last about eight weeks, Ms. Holmes ruled Thursday that Bell’s 
filing package was completed Wednes^y. That means the 
telephone company can set temporary, bonded rates on Feb. 
21 if the commission has not acted on the rate hike.

But Paul Roth, Bell vice president for revenue and public 
affairs, said the company can't wait until Feburary. He said 
Bell needs additional money after Jan 1, when court-ordered 
divestiture will leave Bell as an independent company 

“ If we don't get interim rates here we'll be in real trouble in 
January," he told reporters.

Divestiture will leave Bell without much of the long-distance 
revenue it now draws. Bell lawyer Jon Dee Lawrence said the 
company will be out $2 million to $3 million a day after Jan 1 

PIJC (>neral Counsel Allen King agreed the company needs 
more money soon.

"Southwestern Bell's toll revenues will disappear to a large 
extent. Something will have to be in place to replace them," he

told Ms. Holmes.
The requests to postpone the hearing were based on a 

separate hearing on so-called “ access charges," a method of 
replacing some of the long distance revenue. That hearing has 
been going on for five weeks.

Jim Boyle, the state lawyer representing consumers, said 
^  rate hearing and the access charge hearing are equally 
important. The problem, he said, is "when you focus on the left 
hand, the right hand comes around and picks your wallet.”

Geoffrey Gay, representing the ^ t e  Purchasing and 
General Services Commission, said a delay was needed 
because “ there's too much going on in the country today”  
relating to the future of telephone service.

Attorney General Jim Mattox wants the full commission — 
instead of its administrative law judges — to hear the case.

“The public has a right to expect the commissioners, who 
are accountable to the public, to decide this critical issue 
instead of a series of hearing examiners, who are not 
accountable to the public." Mattox said in a press release.

Ms. Holmes said the commissioners will decide whether 
they'll hear the case.

Don Butler, representing the Texas Municipal League, said 
a delay is needed because of “ 12 inches”  of testimony filed by 
Bell this week. Butler pulled the voluminous books of 
testimony out of a cardboard box and threw them on the table.

But company lawyer Lawrence said "no amount of 
showboating" lessens Bell's need for more money.

A A A A A A A A A

Error caused LD overcharges, Bell says
CORPUS CH RISTI, Texas (A P I — A computer 

programming error caused Southwestern Bell to overbiil its 
^ V A T S  customers on one of every 12 calls in Texas and four 
^ B h e r  states between April 1982 and April 1983. but state utility 
^ i^ en c ies  weren't informed until two months ago, a newspaper 

said.
The overchakges amounted to $10 million — more than half 

of it in Texhs, where customers of the reduced-cost 
long-distance sirvice are now owed about $5 5 million in 
ref'mds, the Corpus Christi Caller said in a copyright story 
Thursday.

A Southwestern Bell spokesman said WATS customers are 
owed about $3 1 million in the Dallas area, about $3.1 million in 
the Houston area, and almost $1 million in the San Antonio 
area

Sonia Perez of McAllen, a Southwestern Bell spokeswoman 
for South Texas, said the company delayed notifying 
customers of the overcharge because it first wanted to 
determine how much each WATS customer was owed.

She said the average refund will be “ less than 5 percent" of 
iTMnthly bills sent to WATS customers during the one-year 
period. The company does not plan to pay interest on the 
refunds, she said

“ It's peanuts when you're talking about interest on such an 
insignificant amount.”  the Bell spokesman said

WATS is an acronym for Wide Area Telephone Service. It is

Governor says Reagan offers only 
‘lip service’ to battle alien problem

SAN ANTONIO. Texas 
( A P )  — The fe d e r a l 
government's reluctance to 
beef up security on the 
U.S.-Mexico border has led to 
an unfair tax burden on 
Texans, who wind up footing 
the bill for the education and 
health care of illegal aliens. 
Gov Mark White says

White said President 
Reagan has failed to back 
im m igration  laws with 
a d e q u a te  m oney and 
enforcement.

Legislation that would have 
effetied sweeping reforms in 
this country's immigration 
laws, the Simpson-Mazzoli

bill, stalled in Congress after 
House Speaker Tip O’Neill 
promised to block it from 
ever reaching a vote 

“ The moat controversial 
part of that bill has been the 
sanctions against employers 
who hire illegal aliens." 
White said ''The least 
controversial was that the 
B o r d e r  P a t r o l  be  
strengthened”

White, addressing the 7th 
Annual Con ference on 
I m m i g r a t i o n  a n d  
Naturalisatioa on Thursday, 
aald the U.S. Border Patrol 
currently has only 2,800 
employees to guard the

2,000-mile border between 
this country and Mexico.

Texas is hardest hit, he 
said, because the state 
stretches across 1,248 of those 
miles

The federal government 
should increase the number 
of agents patrolling the 
border by 50 percent to 100 
percent to ease the related 
problems the flood of illegal 
aliens touch off in Texas and 
other states, the governor 
said.

“ The education of the 
children o f , undocumented 
workers is 'a very, very

ittst be fomuteted and decisive 
action tekan,”  Wallace aald. “ Our children are entitled to a 
future baaed on promise and opportmUty, not rofret and 
recrhnhtetion.”

Wallace summarised at a statewide oil allowable hearing a 
letter be had sent to President Reagan on Thuraday.

At the Thursday bearing, the Railroad Commiaaion 
extended the l$ i percent statewide oil allowable through 
November.

As usual, however, the commission hold the allowable for 
the East Texas Field and several other fields to •$ percent to 
avoid possible waste.

The statewide production factor was first sot at 180 percent 
of potential in April 1972.

Major purchasers of Texas crude oil submitted nominations 
for 2,994,18$ barrels a day in November, a decrease of 91,$l$ 
barrels a day from October.

Wallace said crude oil and petroleum products imported into 
the United States averaged 5,$94.0M barrels a day for the four 
weeks ending Sept. 9$ — up 951,000 barrels per day from the 
same period last year and only slightly below the $.2 million 
barrels a day imported during the 1979 embargo.

Helping to find lost family members
MARSHALL, Texas (AP ) 

— Sandra Sutter searched for 
her natural parents for more 
than 22 years before she 
found her father in Marshall 
six years ago.

Because of her experiences 
and frustrations during those 
years, she decided to start 
“ Find a Relative,”  a service 
Mrs. Sutter hopes to establish 
nationwide soon .

“ Find a R e la tive " is 
designed to provide a network 
through which people can 
search for lost fam ily  
members.

Mrs. Sutter said  the 
service, which is possibly the 
only one of its type in the 
United States, will try to 
match information forms 
from people who are looking 
for a relative and people who 
are lost from their families.

“ I'm trying to close the gap

b e tw e e n  lo o k in g  and 
finding,”  Mrs. Sutter said. 
“ We (km't pry, investigate or 
try to investigate anyone’s 
privacy. We're strictly an 
informational source.”

The Iowa native said the 
service will operate on a 
croas-file system.

A registration blank, along 
with other information about 
the service, can be obtained 
for $1. Thia cost helps defray 
m a ilin g  and p r in t in g  
expenaes.

To f i le  a ll pertinent 
information, a ^  fee is 
assessed. ‘That is for a 
one-time registration," Mrs. 
Sutter said. "Your file stays 
active until you are united or 
withdraw."

Mrs. Sutter has plans to 
a d v e r t is e  her se rv ic e  
nationwide.

“That’s the only way ‘Find

a Relative' will work,”  she 
said.

The service is a “ reality 
a v e n u e "  fo r  p erson s  
searching for relatives who, 
for one reason or another, 
have gotten separated from 
their families.

“ I've talked to so many 
people that are bewildered 
(w h ile try ing to locate 
pomeone),“  Mrs. Sutter said. 
“There is a definite hope for 
finding them if people use 
us."

Mrs. Sutter said her family 
became separated aa a result 
of divorce.e

“ For about 22 years. I 
searched for my parents.”  
she said.

Six years ago she was 
reunited with her father. She 
has had little luck in locating 
her mother.

“ It’s so much harder to- 
locate fenules because of last* 
names." she said.

Mrs. Sutter said a service, 
such as “ Find a Relative”  
would have been extremely 
h e lp fu l in her p ligh t.

Parents file suit in fiiir accident

a system that can be used to make many long distance 
telephone calls for a flat monthly rate.

The programming error affected customers in all five states 
that Southwestern Bell serves — Texas. Arkansas. Oklahoma. 
Kansas and Missouri — according to information the company 
filed in September with the Texas Public Utilities 
Commission.

Bell officials said the faulty billings occurred because one 
full minute of time was erroneously added to charges on 
incoming and outgoing interstate WATS calls that lasted from 
54.1 secc^s to 59.9 seconds.

The billing error was discovered by one of Bell’s major 
customers, the State of Kansas.

“ We got to looking at the traffic reports and our figures 
didn’t add up to theirs," said James Gilbert, assistant director 
of the State of Kansas Telecommunication Office, in a 
teiepbone interview.

His office monitors costs and charges for the state's 
communication network, including its leases with 
Southwestern Bell

“ We started digging," Gilbert said. “ We told them to justify 
their charges or give us our money back. ”

The Kansas Corporations Commission, whose role is similar 
to that of the Texas Public Utility Commission, was notified 
about the error by Southwestern Bell, a spokesman there said.

DALLAS (A P ) -  The 
parents of a 19-year-old man 
kilied in an accident at the 
Texas State Fair are suing 
the manufacturer, owner site 
operator of the Enterprise 
amusement ride.

William W Phillips of 
suburban Allen was killed 
when a car broke from the 
ride's frame Monday night. 
His 23-year-old brother, 
Marion, and a friend were 
seriously injured in the 
accident.

The federal civil suit claims 
that Ph illips ’ fam ily is 
entitlled to more than the $1 
million in liability insurance 
th a t a m u s e m e n t-r id e  
operators are required to 
carry in Texas.

Named as defendants in the 
lawsuit are the r id e ’ s 
m a n u fa c tu re r , H e in r

Wilhelm Huss A Co., also 
k n o w n  a s  H u s s  
Manufacturing Co., of West 
Germany; the ride's owner. 
Continental Park Attractions 
Inc. of New York and ride 
operator Rick Poikenton

The suit alleges that Huss 
" t a i l e d  to  d e s ig n ,  
manufacture or market the 
Enterprise with the ordinary 
care tlut a reasonable person 
would have employed.”

“ In particular, Huu failed 
to adequately design the 
Enterprise to withstand the 
stresses which it could be 
expected to encounter and 
failed to adequately warn the 
owner and operators of the 
Enterprise how and when to 
inspect the ride for structural 
and functional safety," the 
suit said.

A spokeswoman for Huss

Teachers’ march halts 
school board meeting

expensive burden to have 
placed on the people of South 
Texas ,”  he said. “ The 
government should enforce 
the laws. Their failure to 
protect that border has led to 
the cost of educating those 
children. There should be 
federal reimbursements to 
s t a t e  a n d  l o c a l  
governments."

HOUSTON (A P ) -  More 
than 500 marching and 
chanting teachers halted a 
school board  m eeting 
Thursday in a protest of 
working conditions, pay and 
criticism from their boss 
during a national TV show.

The board decided to 
adjourn its $ p.m. meeting 
because they “ did not feel 
they could conduct the 
meeting”  and Houston police 
officers had u id  they feared 
problems from the large 
crowd, said Geri Königsberg, 
spokeswoman for the Mhool 
diatrict.

Three trustees of the eight 
school board m em bers 
present stayed to hear 
icomplaints from the crowd.

The teachers Mid they had 
too much paperwork, too 
little academic freedom, poor 
working conditions and a lack 
of supplies.

They  com p la in ed  of 
insensitive treatment by

administrators and board 
members, poor evaluation 
procedures, loss of prestige 
and low pay.

" W e ’ re  n o t a few  
m a lc o n te n ts ."  teacher 
Alphonso Olvey told trustees. 
“ We're the teachers you keep 
hearing about We're not 
happy.”

The protest came nearly 
t w o  w e e k s  a f t e r  
superintendent Billy Reagan, 
on the CBS news show “ 80 
Minutes.”  criticized teachers 
as being among the most 
poorly educated college 
graduates.

had u id  Wednesday in a 
prepared statement that the 
“ manufac|[uring and desing 
of the ride are u fe  and not at 
fault."

“The ride is u fe  when 
assembled, maintained and 
op era ted  accord ing to 
design." the company uid.

Continental officials could 
not be reached for comment
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Lunch

»1.99
11:00-2:00 ONLY! 

Choice oi 
Ground Sirlmn 
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Chicken Fried Steak

Entrees include Hot 
Stockade Toast & 

Choice 
of Potato

35 Item Salad Bar 
Featuring 6 Hot 

Vegetwles 
(50* Extra)

Open Daily 
till 10:00 p.m.

518 N. Hobart 
665-8361

Plane crash investigation begins
PATTERSON. La (A P ) -  Federal 

bivcatigators today were to begin checking 
the wreckage of a twin-engine plane that 
crashea imiraday near a soum cemrai 
Louisiana sugar cane field, killing two Texas 
oilmen and their^lot.

The National Transportation Safety Board 
were trying to learn what caused the crash 
that killed Melvin H GerU.Ol; ArneObel.57; 
sod pilot William J. Blanchette, 91. aH from 
Dallas.

In Dallas, a company spokesman identified 
Gertz as 81-year-old board chairman of 
Bounds^ Oil Co. and the Terramar Corp., 
■Id Obel as the corporatioo's president and 

J M iie f  executive officer.
^ ^ T h e  spokesman said Dallas-based 

Bowidary Oil is the majortty owner of 
Terramar. a worldwide oil consulting Arm 

' also based in Dallas. He u id  directors would 
' «onvene Immediately to fiU the corporate 
-* vacanciss.

Paul Ksense. chief deputy of the St. Mary 
vlah SherifFs Department, mid the piaae

was flying here from Dallas when it went 
down Thursday morning about six miles from 
the town of Patterson.

The crash site was in the center of the 
parish, about a half-mile north of U.S. M  and 
10 miles east of Franklin.

Fire flared briefly, but most of the damage 
apparently was done when the plane 
slammed into a small hill in a cleared field 
speckled with debris. Witnesses mid what 
wm left of the plane was strewn over 70 yards 
arm.

Kesme said the piaae wm a twin-engiae

The Terramar spokesman said Gerts wm 
founder of Purvin A Gerts. m  international 
consulting engineering firm headquartered 
in Daltes untU 1901, the sp ok m aa  said.

He said Gerts aim wm founder of Guam Oil 
and Refining Ce. and had bem chairman, 
president and chief executive offiesr of 
Boundary Oil since Dec. I.19M.

CASH & CARRY ^ 
SALE!

Armstrong 
Floor Covering

Sq. Vd. 
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Berry s World

Tm t»m g you, H m  don ’t find a planof that 
has bamtna. aatmtoa. chtordana, dioxin and 
fermaldahydaaoon. aa’ralnaahouatnubla."

There are still a couple of months to go 
and already I've had enough I'm telling you 
this because of what dropped ia this 
morning's mail An invitatioa to yet another 
celebration - if that's the word • of George 
OrweU's "Nineteen Eighty-four "

This fime it is a aeries of seminars 
analyzing, in the words of the Manhattan 
College public information office, "the 
vailidity of George Orwell's prediction 
concerning loss of freedom and the rise of 
the totaliurian lociety."

I won't be there With all due respect to 
Orwell and his enduring impact on the 
American consciousneu. I submit that we 
are overdoing the IM4 business 

For one thing. Orwell was not predicting 
anything He was warning The message 
was what could be. not what would be

For another, as 1M4 approaches the world 
does not correspond to the Orwellian

mghtinare in any eaaential reaped.
Freedom has not been, nor is H being, lost. 

While f t f  from being enjoyed without 
restraint everywhefe. even in the "Free 
World." it is more vigorously porsued a ^  
far more widespread UiM ever before.

Functioning democracies are more 
numerous than e v e r  and. despite 
(Bflercnces. have managed to h a ^  together 
in recognition of an overriding common 
interest

Although a very large part of the world it 
not democratic - democracy does remam 
the ideal. It is the preferred political order 
to which even totalitarian regimes are 
compelled to pay lip service.

And although there have been Conflicts, 
there have beien none of a global scope for 
almost M years. Further, there ezists what 
amounts to a global consensus that there 
must not be.

The fad  is that we have not done badly in

the decades since Orwell bequeathed us his 
bleak visiM.

We have learaed some lessons Not 
perfed^r by M y means, but well Mough to 
attempt with some success to corred some 
of the more disastrous mistakes of the 
recent past.

Which brings us to the United Nations and 
the debate over its presence ia the United 
SlataB\ Believe me. it wsM ’t eMy getting it 
here.

‘ is no debating the dismal truth that 
would • be world parliament has not 

I expectations. However, those were 
hugely overstated from the beginning. .> 

There w m  never M y  intention among the 
vidorious World War II powers ol 
permhting the world body to be a power in 
its own right It WM to be their instrument 
for running the world.

It has hng since ceased to be that.

Donsinated aad misuaed aa H is oour by a 
majority of professedly non > a lin ed  minor 
and mini • slates, tt is leas an influence than 
M  krrttant in world affairs.

fMii it is the only world forum we have 
and a diaUad improvement over its Ltague 
sf Nations predecetsor in one important 
rasped; The U.S. is a member.

It WM to ensure that memberaliip that the 
U.N. WM sited in the U.S.

The queations to be Mked about the U.N. 
are not what it is or ia not accomplishfaig. 
but whether we would be any better off 
withoid h. Or with it somewhere else.

As flawed m  it U. the organization sUll 
represents a commitment on the part of all 
of its members to cooperate in keeping the 
peace.

H iat commitment is not the least 
important way in which the real world of 
1M4 differs from Orwell's grim version.

* House speaker "T ip " O'Neill played politics with the 
proposed immigration reform bill, and that means 
another thousand illegal aliens will stream across U.S. 
borders every day for at least the next two years.

The Senate passed the bill overwhelm ingly. F ive 
committMs of the House have approved it in a somewhat 
different version. But O ’Neill says he won't bring it to the 
floor for a vote

Why not? The speaker cam e up with a very strange 
! story that he thought President Reagan might veto the 

bill to curry favor with Hispanic voters in the 1984 
presedential eledion.

Never mind that Reagan has been a strong supporter 
of immigration law reform O 'Neill said he had heard 
from some sources that Reagan would veto the bill. Why 
didn't the speaker just phone the president and ask him? 

■ Presidents hardly ever refuse to lake a call from a 
speaker of the House

O'NeiH 's real reason for sandbagging the bill, of 
course, was his own attempt to gain favor for the 

'  Democratic Party from Hispanic voters.
. Leaders of the U S Hispanic community have fought 

the bill They claim that penalties in the bill against 
hiring illegal aliens would result in discrimination by 
employers against Hispanics

O 'Neill's  true political colors cam e out when he said 
that the bill might harm "th e  immigrants, the Hispanics. 
the poor people that the Democratic Party is always 
trying to protect.

So there you have it: O 'Neill is willing to scuttle the 
first real effort in years to stem the alarm ing low of 
illegal immigrants in exchange for votes from Hispanics 
for f>emocratic candidates next year

By refusing to bring the bill to the floor in this session. 
O 'Neill has effectively killed any chance of its being 
passed for two years. There is almost no possibility that 
the House would take the bill up in 1984, an election year.

Thus, it likely will be 1965 before another attempt will 
be made to enact new immigration laws By then nearly 
another million illegal aliens will have crossed the 
borders to take up residency alongside several million 
already in the U.S. illegally

Today in History
By The Associated P r « s  

Today is Friday, Oct. >1. the 29M day of 
ins. Thera ara 71 days left in the year. 

Today's higtiHght in history:
On Oct. SI. 1I79, ThomM Edison invented 

a workable electric lamp at his laboratory in 
Menlo Park. N . f  

Onthisdatc;
In 1797, the U.S. Navy frigate Constitution, 

known m  "OM Ironsides.”  was launched in

In 1949. the first exhibition of a "tatooed 
n iM " — James F. O’Connell — was held in 
New York.

In 1973, leaders on both sides of the niale 
said Congrau would have to begin looking at 
once into the question of impeaching 
President Nixon.

Ten years ago: The Oakland A ’s beat the 
New York Mets 5-2 to take the seventh and 
deciding game of the 70th World Series.

Five years ago:. One of the most 
prominent men in the history of the Soviet 
Union. Anastas Mikoynn. died at the age of
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** ‘W hy not m ove the U .N . to M o scow  for part of each ye ar?’ he said. 
‘G reat idea, let’s do  it.’ you said.”

One year ago: Former first lady Bess 
Tnnnan w m  laid to rest alongside her 
husband in Independence. Mo.

Today's birthdays: Jan  musician Dixzie 
Gillespie is 91. Actress Carrie Fisher is 27.

HMNigM for today: "When you have 
elim lH ted the impossible, whatever 
remains, however improbable, must be the 
truth" — Sir Arthur Conan Doyle. EngUih 
writer (1959-1910). «
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Rusty Brown

"What I ’ve learned from men 
When I heard that a friend of mine had 

given a talk with that title. I was intrigued I 
wanted to find out what she said

She got the idea, she said, after being the 
only newswoman w ork ing with 10 
newspapermen on the 4 p m to I a m shift 
In that male - dominated situation, she 
observed how differently men operated 
from women

What tvomen leam from men

Sl^PBCRIPnON RATES
I Bubtocnptiofi rtiM lo Psrop« atMl RTZ by cam«r sod motor routs srs $4 00 per "Built into all those guys. " she said, "was 

an assumed confidence about themselves 
and their jobs that I did not have "  She went 
on to say that the men did not seem to need 
approval from others as did she. Their 
behaviour implied “I'm O K "  They didn't 
stew over self - doubts o f worry that they 
were in the wrong field "Men are either 
kinder to themselves or more realistic," she 
concluded

I decided to poll a few other women to 
discover what they had learned working 
with men One of the women is a high - 
ranking manager at a public utility 
company, another a graphic artist; one is a 
counaehv with a social service agency, and

another a public relations executive.
All agreed that successful men exhibited 

characteristics they admired and wanted to 
emulate Some of these attributes may be 
exaggerated in the eyes of the beholders, of 
course: Not all men are as confident as they 
seem. Nevertheless, here is what these 
women have learned:

Don't flip over a flaw. When men goof, 
they consider it a bad day or an isolated 
incident. "They can blame the mistake on 
someone or something." said one woman, 
"but 1 used to always worry. ‘What did I do 
wrong?'" The public relations executive 
said. “ Men have taught me not to be such a 
perfectionist • to give myself a break"

Don't expect more of the institution (or 
system or bureaucracy) than it can give. 
Ilie  woman counselor said: " I f  the power 
structure didn't ask for my opinion. I was 
hurt and felt I wasn't valued. Men taught me 
not U> take it personally because the power 
structure Is an impersonal thing.”

Pick your battles carefully. The public 
utility manager says the most valuable 
lesson she learned from men is "to pick 
battles on my own turf where I have the

upper hand" She also learaed to line up her 
allies ahead of time: “ Never be out in left 
field, crusading alone."

Don't be afraid of confrontations. Said the 
counselor: “ I worked with a psychologist 
who felt good after he had a showdown with 
his bosses I learned to do the same M d not 
worry about it afterward."

Added another woman: "A  woman 
perceives a dash with a co • worker as a 
defeat; a man just looks upon it as a 
skirmish and doesn't bear a grudge because 
o fit."

Don't worry about being well - liked The 
five women all agreed they had spent too 
much time on this. " I  used to try to get even 
the jerks in the office to like me," u id  one 

Forget the job when you leave the office. 
“ I would carry my work home with me in 
my head.”  said the graphic designer, "until 
I realized that men didn't do that. Now, I too 
turn off the job when I leave. I play violin in 
a itring quartet and paint watercoiora."

Said another: "Men don’t get hung up 
about balancing roles between home and 
family. They seem to instinctively find a

balance that's comfortable for them."

Don’t second - guess yourself. “ When I 
first started working," siud one woman. “ I 
would keep thinking of different approaches 
to an assignment. Men usually find one idea 
that works and stick with it. That's better.”

Set your goals high and don't be afraid to 
go for them. The woman manager 
explained: " I  was too timid to say I wanted 
to be a CEO someday, until I noticed taht 
men aren’t afraid to say what they are 
aiming for."

Most of these male characteristics could 
be called survival tocUcs or a primer on how 
to get ahead. Yet, there's one attibute I have 
learaed working with men that's completely 
aelfleas; their willingness to encourage 
athers.
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A college professor coaxed me to go into 
independem studies - which I did My first 
boss thought I shouidfo into poliUcs, which • 
lacking both confidence and female role 
models in those times • I did not.

Years la te r , a newspaper editor 
encouraged me to write a column for women 
•Ido.

Robert Walters

Askew moves toward the right
DES MOINES. Iowa - There's a new 

attraction in the crowded field of contenders 
for nekt year's Democratic presidential 
nomination - a conservative candidate 

He's former Florida Gov. Reubin Askew, 
who really isn't a newcomer to the race. He 
declared his candidacy for the nomination 
last February and has' waged an active 
campaign for the presidential in the ensuing 
months

Askew's positions on a number of 
sensitive issues alwajrs have been somewhat 
more consirvsUve than the views embraced 
by many of his opponents, but until recently 
he didn't seek to stress those dincreocas.

Instead, ht concentrated on presenting to 
potential supporters a comprehensive 
strategy for tse long - term rastruetiniBg 
M d revival of the nation's economy, with 

ticular emphasis on the importance of 
i l  trade.

That approach , k ew eve r . wasn't 
aapsdally fruttful in tsrms of meUiig 
pragrsM against the otbsr half • doaen men 
with whom Askew is vying for the

nomination. Indeed, he was placed either 
last or next to lest in most public opinion 
polls conducted in recent months.

Selected by Askew for the unveiling of a 
new campaign theme w m  an occasion that 
in recent years has been n major event for 
the party's presidential contenders • the 
Iowa Democrats' annual Jefferson • 
Jackson Day Dinner.

Much of the speech delivered at that 
dinner early this month was composed of 
questions propounded by Askew, but all 
were rhetorical (lueries M d his tone of voice 
k ft Uttie doubt about his preftrred answers. 
Some excerpts;

“ I CM understand and appreciate why ao 
many of you who have been so active ia om  
party for eo long have begun to deecrlbe 
yourself the real Democrats...Even ao. I 
must tell y«u frankly that you M d I are not 
the only rani Democrats..

" It  is one thing to advocate a cloaed shop, 
n  Is quite anotbsr to advocate a closed 
party... We must decide; Is ours an 
exchiaive and cxchieionary club, a glorified

debating society devoted primarily to 
defining the dictates of ideological purity?

“ Is there no room in our party for those 
who don't ncceeMrily believe that a nuclear 
freese is the surest path to pence?

“ Is there no room in ow  party for tboee 
who believe that we must strive to fulfil the 
potential of life both before and after birth., 
(aad for those) Democrats who don't believe 
In virtually unrestricted right to an 
abortion?

"Is  there no room in onr party for those 
who don't aecesmrily agree with many 
labor unions that protectionism and 
com pulsory unionism a r t the best 
guarantee of jobs and juetiee.. (aad for 
thooel who aupfiort the right of the stntM to 
have right • to • work laws?

"What nbont all the millions of worklag 
people who don't belong to labor naions? 
Whet abont all the woman who dM't belong 
to the National Orgaaisatlon for Women?"

The speech rep()rtedly w u  crafted to p in  
attention by promotb^ views that ware 
unconventional, if not unpopular, for many

in the andience of I.MW. And it succeeded in 
that goal by provoking scattered jeers, 
catcalls and boos.

For Askew, the new approach apprently 
is the product of frustration if not 
desperation. A lthoup he served with 
dWinction M  pvernor of Florida for e l^ t  
years during the 1970s and later was named 
in a study as one of the naUon'a 10 
outstanding governors durtaig tht 20th 
osntury. his enm palp Ihr the prMidMcy 
hae not been nohably ittcoessf Hi.
. Tho m«y of the situation is that the mm 
who now is posiUonhM himMlf ns a 
eonnarvatlve in a national oontcit long has 
widely been viewed as a moderate *to- 
Hberal poltUcim in Ms home state.

BM the new itrMegy is a logical oi_____ _
only bacaiMe the liberal side of the f M d ^  
rontendsn  for the Democratic presidenUal 
nomlnntifla ahrendy la overcrowded, butnlao
bocmae the viewa expreaeed here on "right •
lo - Ufc.”  "rteht . te - work" and other 
oontroverslal imnes hoaesUy reflect the: 
hng • held personal beliefs o f Askew.
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Giribbeaii leaders seek sanctions against new regime

TR A N SPLAN T NETWORK -  Pattie 
Stannis, of Union Grove, Wis., looks at a 
photo of her daughter Katie Rose during a 
Senate Labor and Human Resources 
Committee hearing on Capitol Hill 
Thursday. Mrs. Stannis appeared before 
the committee because her daughter is in

need o f a liver transplant and the 
committee was holding hearings to study 
the need for a network to distribute organs 
for transplants. Charles Fiske, of 
Bridgewater, Mass., whose daughter 
underwent a liver transplant earlier this 
year waits to testify. (AP Laserphoto)

BRIDGETOWN, Barbados 
(API — Angry Caribbean 
leaders today considered 
sanctions against Grenada's 
new military regime, which 
seised power after its soldiers 
k illed  P r im e  M in ister 
M au rice  B ishop  in a 
bloodbath.

Army Gen. Hudson Austin, 
heading a military council, 
took over the island nation 
Thursday, a day after 
soldiers killed the prime 
minister and several his top 
supporters in the Marxist-led 
government

Jamaica led Caribbean 
nations in exp ress in g  
revulsion over the killings by 
breaking o ff diplomatic 
relations Thursday night. 
Jamaican Prime Minister 
Edward Seaga proposed a 
trade embargo on Grenada 
and said heads of government 
from the English-speaking 
Caribbean would discuss the 
situation at an emergency 
meeting in Barbados this 
weekend.

People remained indoors 
today in Grenada after Austin 
threatened that soldiers 
would shoot anyone who 
violateda 24-hour curfew in 
effect until Monday.

B ish op  w as k i l le d  
Wednesday after he arrived 
at army headquarters with a 
crowd of supp^ers who had 
freed him from a week of 
house arrest He had been 
confined during a power 
struggle within the governing 
Marxist party that began last 
week

Three Cabinet members 
were slain along with Bishop 
Austin  d ism issed  the 
surviving Cabinet members, 
d isso lved  the P eop le 's  
Revolution Government that 
had come to power in a coup 
in 1979 and seized "full 
executive and legislative 
powers"

The prime minister of 
Barbados. Tom Adams, said 
Thursday that Grenada's 
army executed Bishop after 
taking him captive during the 
showdown Wednesday

Ask Swiss to host reconciliation conference
BEIRUT, Lebanon (API — The once-postponed peace talks 

among Lebanon's warring leaders will be held in Geneva, 
probably next week, if the Swiss government agrees to serve 
as host, Lebanese officials said totUy.

The officials, who asked not to be identified, said President 
Amin Gemayel's administration has asked Switzerland to be 
host for the reconciliation conference and is awaiting a reply. 
Ibey said the date of the meeting would be announced once the 
Swiss government's approval is received

The request to the Swiss was made after the government 
announced late Thursday that Gemayel and eight feuding 

^leaders have agreed on a new site for a peace dialogue.
Foreign Minister Elie Salem, while declining to identify the 

site, said. "The meeting will be held on the territory of a 
friendly nation, and protocol necessities diplomatic contacts

Americans conquer 
Everest from Tibet

KATMANDU, Nepal (AP ) — Three Americans have 
conquered Mount Everest from the Tibetan side, the first 
non-Chinese to do so. a Japanese mountaineer reported today.

Almost all Everest climbers approach the 29.021-foot peak, 
the world's highest, from the Nepalese side Until now, 
Chinese climbers have been the only ones to have scaled 
Everest from the Tibetan side, in 1960 and in 197S.

The names of the Americans were not immediately known.
However, a 16-member American team led by Dr. James 

Morrissey of Stockton. Calif., left for the Tibetan side of the 
mountain in August and had hoped to reach the summit around 
Oct. 6

The team, including Chris Kopsinski of Spokane. Wash , and 
David Brashears of Boston, Mass., were attempting to be the 
first Americans to reach the top via Tibet.

The Chinese Mountaineering Society in Peking could 
provide no information about their progress.

BILL'S THRIFT 
STOPE

"Bill's Karr-McGcj Station" 
2109 Alcock (Bergor Hwy)
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ROMAN MEAL 
BREAD
1 1/2 Lb. Loaf ....................

BUY ONE 
GET ONE
•All Brood lt«ms 
•All Snack Cokot 
•Frito Potato Chips

CofMca Oallaw

ANTI-FREEZE
12 Os. Cam r

PEPSI-COLA......

PAPER TOWELS
I Ik Baa
CRACKERS......

I f Os.
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$ 2 » *

CcioRS LITE ............... *4**
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Make a Grand Entrance 
With Doors of Distinction

You’ll make a m n d  entrance indeed when you treat 
your home or business to the very finest in custom- 
crafted steel security storm doors. Doors of Distinc-

adding 
increas

ing energy etficiency.

tion increase the value o f ̂ our property 1  ̂
beauty and (limuty; providing security and ii 
ins energy eniciency.

Doors o f Distinction can design and build almost any
thing imaginable in custom wrougfat-iron accessories 
for your mme or buaineM. Tell us what you wimt. 
W ell be glad to work up an estimate at no obligation 
to you.

Come, See Our Display At 
Pampa Mall to a.m. to 5 p.m.
Pampa Saturday, Oct. 22

QOORS OP DISTINGTIQN*
4131 8.W. 46th/AMARiaO, TEXAS 79109 

399-76M

"H e was shot, perhaps 
s ligh tly  wounded, taken 
prisoner snd executed I don't 
think there is any doubt about 
i t , "  A d a m s  to ld  an 
in t e r v i e w e r  on ABC 
television's NightUne show.

O ther sources c la im  
eyewitnesses saw Bishop 
raise his hands over his head 
ki surrender before the troops 
opened fire. These sources, 
who asked anonymity, said 
B ishop and the other 
government leaders were 
wounded, but instead of being 
taken to the nearby hospital 
were executed at Fort 
Rupert

Radio Free Grenada, the 
official broadcast station, 
carried a military statement 
which said Bishop was going 
to execute the officers at Fort 
Rupert.

The broadcast said a 
soldier died from wounds 
suffered at the showdown, 
bringing to four the number 
of troops killed at Fort 
Rupert.

Austin earlier had reported 
only two soldiers were killed, 
as well as "many others." 
including Bishop, Foreign 
Minister Unison Whiteman. 
Housing Minister Norris 
Bain, Education Minister 
Jacqueline Creft'and union 
leaders Vincent Noel and 
Fitzroy Bain

In Washington, State 
Department officials said 
Thursday " th e re  were 
suspicions" but no evidence 
that Cuba played a role in the 
upheaval.

But Adams rejected that 
speculation, saying Thursday 
tfuit “ we see no evidence that 
the Cubans have taken any

hand in the events of the past 
seven days."

Bishop was friendly toward 
Cuba. Even more Marxist in 
hit politics was Bishop's 
deputy, Bernard Coard, who 
was am ong G renadan 
government leaders who 
com plained Bishop was 
m oving  too  s low ly in 
im p lem en tin g  soc ia lis t 
policiea. Coard resigned last 
week, saying he wanted to 
squash rumors he was

p l o t t i n g  B i s h o p ’ s 
assassination, and has not 
been heard from since.

Austin said Sunday that 
Bishop had been voted out of 
the government by the 
central committee of the 
ruling New Jewel Party for 
refusing to share power with 
Coard.

Seaga said Jamaica would 
seek a suspension of trade 
with Grenada by all members 
of the Caribbean Community

and Common Market and 
patWon the Inter-Americaa 
Commission for Human 
R ig h t s  to  s e a d  an 
in v c a t lg a t io n  team to 
Grenada.

Seaga, who often demanded 
that Bishop hold elections, 
also laid diplomatic relations 
would not be resumed by 
Jamaica "until constitutional 
go ve rn m en t has been 
restored ia Grenada ■

The Old Fisherman 
Gjught Another Lcxid

F R E S H  G U L F

SH RIM P
N O T  F R O Z E N
You con taste the difference

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22nd 

10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
1405 N. Hobart

(at Gail Trollinger's Phillips 66)

10% DISCOUNT ON 10 LBS. OB MOREI
S E A F O O D  A N D  M O R E

Fresh Oysters' 
Fresh Red Snapper 
Scallops 
Lobster

Filet of Cod 
Frog Legs 

Breod^ Shrimp 
Crob Meat

Coif Fries 
$ Rattlesnake Meat 

Fresh Water
Channel Catfish

STEP UP
TO A EASmONABU HOORMe 

ILOOK. n*S EASY TO DO n  VOURSEU 
(MTH OHWOIEHM HOORS

with this nation."
Agreement on the new site was worked out by Saudi Arabian 

mediator Rafik Hariri one day after Gemayel government was 
forced to cancel the reconciliation dialogue that was set for 
Thursday at Beirut's international airport.

All three opposition leaders of the Syrian-backed National 
Salvation Front had rejected the airport as too unsafe for the 
talks, which are aimed at finding a new power-sharing 
formula to achieve peaceful Moslem-Christian coexistence 
and end eight years of civil turbulance.

The reconciliation conference was called for in the Sept. 26 
cease-fire ending the fighting between Druse and ^ iite  
Moslem militias on one side and the Lebanese army and 
fighters of the right-wing Christian Phalange Party on the 
other.

Sporadic sniping was reported in Beirut On Thursday, 
police said a soldier and a policeman were killed in Beirut, and 
a French peacekeeping soldier riding in a truck was 
reportedly wounded when a tea kettle filled with nails 
exploded by the road

Police also reported sniping and shelling Thursday from 
Druse positions against the Lebanese army garrison at Souk 
el-Gharb. the strategic mountain town overlooking Beirut 
airport, where 1,600 U.S. Marines of the multinational 
peacekeeping force are based.

Sut Marine spokesman Maj. Robert Jordan said it was 
"extremely quiet" at the Marine base
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Easy to Install
Our do4t-yourself experts will 
show you how.
Noisrax weariaysr 
Resists stains and scuffs, 
stays newer-looking longer. 
12-foot widths*
For seamless beauty in most 
rooms.
WMe selection of designs 
andcotora
Today’s most-wanted 
decorator looks.

ISee our big, beautiful selection of 
|Congoleum styles and colors... 
let our big do-it-yourself savings, too.

PRO
FIT;»

Why settle for an ordinary-looking tile floor ..when it's so easy to install a fashion
able (k>ngoleum PRO F IT  seamless vinyl floor. Nobody gives you a better 
selection of designs and colors than Congoleum. ..and nobody makes it easier to 
do it yourself. Whether you like a tracktional, country or contemporary look, you’re 
sure to find just the right style for your home. Congoleum floors come in room-size 
widths, so your floor wilt have a smooth, easy-care, seamless surface. What you 
won't have are hundreds of little seams to collect dirt , curl up...or come loose. 
Come in and see our Congoleum no-wax vinyl floors. We'll give you everything 
you need to do it yourself and saye...with'Congoleum

ALL ON SALE DURING

5 CARPET  
CONNECTION
Corpot— V̂lnyl— Wood

1533 N. Hobart
Opm Monday <

665-0995
9A0-S-J9

IJU......
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Here’s more about 
our Gena Walls

As you've noticed Gena Walls' column, "Gena on 
Gcoaalogy" has returned to our pages. For your information, 
wt'd like to tcU you a little bit about our writer.

Mrs. Walls began tracing her own family while attending the 
Unhrersity of Georgia in INS. She has continued the work 
through the years while becoming more and more interested 
in the history and personalities of her ancestors. Her goal is to 
trace her family to where they arrived in the United States — 
or "to the ocean" as she says

IlMwe yMrs ago, her husband Ken began working on field 
aMignmenti  and she gave up teaching to travel with him. 
Since then she has become a full • time genealogist.

Mrs. Walls has attended workshops relating to the country 
and material available, in addition to genealogy courses 
through the Houston Community College and Brigham Young 
University.
‘ Currently, she writes her newspaper columns and is a guest 
speaker on "family tree climbing." while teaching classes on 

. the basic steps of genealogy. She also researches for others.
prefers to teach them how to search for their families 

'JMmselves.
^  - Mrs. Wails welcomes queries and letters from her readers 

Her address is Rt 2 Box SOS Lot 26. Gonzales. La.. 70737.

Gem on Genalogy

I t ’s a ll  in  th e ir  n am es
By jSENA WALLS

GENA WALLS

Gromvg Child i

Activity for latchkey children
"I 'il beat up whoever tries Johnny is one of two million 

to break into my house." said "latchkey ch ildren" who 
Johnny when asked why he come home to an empty 
kept a shoe in one hand as he house 
watched television every There has been a dramatic 
afternoon increase in recent years in

Johnny is a sixth grader the number of single parent 
whose Mom and Dad both | homes and two paycheck 
work outside the home. When families. And the prediction 
Johnny gets home from is that these numbers will 
school each day, there is grow, with two out of every 
nobody there to greet him, so three mothers expected to 
he takes the key that is tied work outside the home by the 
around his neck and opens the end of this decade 
frontdoor Here are some pointers

from "Growing Up", the 
newsletter for parents of 
school age children, to keep 
"latchkey children" as safe 
and secure as possible.

—Some parents have been 
successful in persuading local 
school officials to offer after • 
class programs such as 
crafts, sports, or hobbies for 
children whose parenU aren't 
home after school. These 
program s are generally 
staffed by teacher aides and 
others. Parenu provide the 
financial support

—For children who spend 
the afternoon hours at home 
alone, it is wise for parents to 
make a routine telephone call 
each day to make sure all is 
weU.

—Giildren should be given 
a specific set of tasks to 
perform rather than be left to 
their own devices. Depending 
on their age, children can be 
responsible for starting 
dinner, doing a load of 
laundry or vacuuming a 
room.

Warehouse
Clearance

Sale

1 Day
Saturday, Oct. 22

Save Up To

50%  T. 70% Off
At Our

Warehouse Building
1617 N. Hobart

Ladies Sizes 4-16 
Junior Sizes 3-15 
Girls - Boys - Infants

Winter Fashions -Fine Quality 
Merchandise -Hurry In!

This Is Our Bigvest Warehouse
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concerned  about the ir 
children's welfare.

"G ro w in g  U p "  is a 
newsletter for parents of 
school age children. For more 
in fo rm a tio n , w r ite  to 
Growing Up. P.O. Box IMN, 
Lafayette. Ind., 47902.

H ave  you noticed a 
repetition of Christian names 
in your family? Especially 
during the IHWs and again in 
recent years, parents named 
their children for other 
family members. An old 
method of naming children 
■night help you solve the 
puede. but remember that it 
was not always true.

Uie first Mn was named 
after the father's father, the 
second son after the mother’s 
father, the third son after the 
father and the fourth son 
after the father’ s oldest 
brother.

The first daughter was 
named after the mother's 
mother, the second daughter 
after the father's mother, the 
third daughter after the 
mother, and the fourth 
daughter after the mother's 
e h M  sister.

Try using this method with 
your family to see if it might 
have been the key in naming 
your relatives. Another thing 
to watch is brothers end 
sisters having the same 
Christian name.

The infant death rate was

so high that parents often 
named tw och ild r« the u m e 
first or middle name to insure 
the name being carried to the 
next generation. Frequently, 
if a child died and several 
years later another child was 
born, then the second child 
w u  given the name of the 
d e c e a s e d  ch ild  as a 
rememberance. Watch for 
this when checking the 
census. If the birthday is 
seven to eight years different, 
you probably are dNiing with 
dtftamt children.

In some families the names 
are the nm e, only reversed. 
For example, WILLLIAM 
V IN C E N T ,  b. 1144: 
MARGARET ANN, b. 1M6; 
V INCENT W ILLIAM , b. 
UM; JOMIUA. b. 1949; and 
ANN MARGARET, b. 11» 

Many of the names were 
taken from the Bible. The 
names of the 12 Disciples, 
espec ia lly  JAM ES and 
JOHN, were favorites for 
boys. SARA. MARGARET, 
and MARY appear to be 
favorites for girls.

If you hSN an uncommon 
Christian name, look for it in 
past generations. Drop back 
two geneiydiona aad if it is not 
IocsUmI in the direct lineage, 
try branching out to unclei. 
aunts or even  cousins. 
Usually b a b i« were named 
for someone — either family 
or fr ie n d . Som etim es, 
locations or towns were 
converted into names. How 
did yow  parents arrive at 
your name? This is an 
excellent item to include in 
your family history book.

B o i ^ g e r  s t a m p  c l u b  h o s t s  e x h i b i t i o n

BORGER — Borger Stamp Chib is to host its annual 
exhibition and bourw Nov. S at the Opportunitia Center, 930 
Illinois, between 9 a.m. and S p.m.

Exhibition copies of the cachet are available through writing 
Eleanor Gonser, ISIS Pellinoir, Borger, 79007. If covers are to 
be returned under separate cover, a No. 10, aelf addressed and 
stamped envelope must be sent with the order.

—Strangers who call on the 
telephooe should not be told 
that there Is not an adult in 
Ihehouse.

—The door of the house 
should never be opened to a 
stranger.

—A family pet in the house 
c a n  h e l p  p r o v i d e  
companionship for the-child.

-O n c e  parents return 
home, they should take a few 
uninterrupted moments to 
interact with their child.

These recommendations 
will alleviate some of the 
problems of latchkey children 
— and provide some peace of 
mind to parents who are

Going Skiing?
Let Vogue Woter-Froof your 
clothes. Our process will kelp to 
keep you dry.

VO GU E
DRIVE-IN CLEAN ERS
1542 N. Hobort 669-7500

SEALY
P O S T U R E P E D I C

O F F
Sov* On All Our Bwdding— W* Hov* Twin Swts That Start at 
$49.9S Mch pioca.

Seely NoHeresI I 
Peetwrepedic.

TWIN 239 iSr I19dk
FULL 144* 289^ 144^
QUEEN 349^ 999^ 349̂ h
KING 47!Hh 999^ 479^

BED & C H A IR  G A L LE R Y
D p iiv p ry  &

Sp » U p Pompo Moll • O pen 10-9 M S 
• Visa •MasterCard •Layaw ay

Phone 
66S 6040

Opan Mon. • Sot. 9-9 Pampa Mall

W* Hav* A Brand 
N b w  Auortm*nt Of 
Bird Cages— Many 
Styles to Select 
From...

Vie Saving Places»

r PET SALE
October 22nd 

thru
October 30th

Easy to care for, fim to watch

HAMPSTERS
S J S T

PLAY C ITY
The ultimate 
environment for 
the pets
you love............

HART/
Œ BAR
9H4MNG8

! CEDAR 
SHAVINGS

rmfWCt DOOOnìQ TOT
honfisten, Parfuct baddng for 

hoimters. gnfah , 
and gubiin pigs!

P A R A K E E T S

Lively colorful pets 
Easy to  core for teach 

them  to talk.

$ 9 9 7

H A R TZ  PET CARE KITS

N A im

For parakeets or 
hompeten . Each kit 
irtchides food, 
treats, core book- 
leta.

n a m t b

$ 2 » ^

PARAKEET CAGE
A  cozy home with woter 

& seed cups, perch & swing. 
No. 63353

»  1 0 ”  a
^ 1 9 ’ ^ Cage & Parakeet

H M crz

Great
Buy!

A Q U A R IU M  with K IT

97
Irtdudn ok pump, 
fSter wMh charcoal, ^  
food, thermometer,' S  
and ìùbina. ^

8SM M  ...........
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Dear Abby
Former actress finds —

h£T simr begins to fade
B y  A b ig a il V an B u re n

* Wn k|f UntMoal lyii«oMi

oolunm for ytua. but
n w  thought I wonld ever write ■ “ Dour A b ^  tetter.
■ ***** **»“  ® y e h * «  o f U m t and fortune

*^***!’ .“ !??*• *»>®3nd a vm j auoooiafol caiuar on 
* * y *  •“ * “ » filne. I ’m not roung, but Tm still oon- 

5“ "* »*  •  v«nr a t t r ^ v o  woman. I’ve been married and 
mvMoed. I w u  a singer and dancer in my teens, worked 

■ fortune and lived weU. I  atill live luasonidtly 
well, but like everyone else who writes to you, I  have a 
pvooMni.

I ’m londy. I  have a few good ftienda. but I would like to 
get aioiina more. Men are afraid to call me becaaae they 
aasttoM I am too busy, too popular or I must bo going with 
someone. I’m not. I  sit home alone n i^ t  alter night, 
waUdung TV  or reading. I would love to have a nice 
gentleman to spend time with.

******* P™*t this for londy gentlenMn, 50 ■«<< 
o ldw  Do not assume that all women erto erere once r i^  
and lamoua are too busy or too important to approach, 
« e y 'r e  n ^  I’m sure there are other women who were •!■«» 
big stars in the ’60s who are as londy aa I am. Abby. i f  
you printed my naiiM, nobody would believe it, so sign 
m e. . .

D O NT GET AROUND MUCH ANYMORE

D EAR DON’T : Aak a few  o f  your “ friends”  to  get 
the word oat that you are (n) lonely and (b) nvnll- 
nble, and when the w ord  gets oat, yoa ’U need police 
protecUon. Trnst me.

DEAR ABBY: My eon is 6, and ever sinoe he waa in 
day-care at the age of 3 he has been stealing.

He hasn’t stolen from a store yet, only from children at 
school, but I ’m worried. I  have tried to explain that it’s 
wrong to take things that bdong to other people, but I 
dm ’t seem to be getting through to him. I have punished 
him in different ways and even made him return the 
stolen articlM to their owners. So far, Im’a tahim Uttle 
things like dice, plastic toy soldiers, cheap key chains, etc. 
A toy, he has plenty o f toys and doesn’t want for any- 
thing. ;

What should I do?
CONCERNED MOTHER

DEAR CONCERNED: Panlshment won’t help, but 
learning why he steala wllL Ask yoar pediatrieian 
or family physiciaa to recommend a therapist who 
can find oat why your child eteala. Children oaaally 
take things becaose they feel deprived o f oomething 
they lack — attention, love, fHends, etc.

DEAR ABBY: To the lady whose sex life was suffering 
becaaae she and her husband worked different shifts:

I ’m a man who enjoyed sex every time I wanted it — up 
until I waa 60 years old. After that it was almost every 
night — almost on Monday, almost on Tuesday, almost on 
Wednesday, etc.

She is lucky to have a weekend lover instead o f one like 
me.

“ ALMOST”  IN  TENNESSEE

Getting married? Whether yoa want a formal 
choreh weddliig or a simple, “do-yonrH>wn-thing” 
cereaMMiy, get Abby’s booklet. Send f  1 phm a long, 
aetf-addrimaed, otomped (S7 cente) envelape to: Abby’a 
Wedding Booklet, P.O. Box S8823. Hollywood, Calif. 
900S8.

Sleep lips
If you tend to be a poor 

steeper, don't nap during the 
day Naps can decrease the 
amount and quality of your 
nighttime sleep 

If it's been more than a few 
hours since your last meal 
and you can't get to sleep, try 
a glass of milk, or a cup of 
yogurt, or sardines with 
bones on crackers, or a 
couple of chicken livers, or a

YOUR EXCLUSIVE 
BERNINA DEALER

SANDERS S E W IN G  
C EN TE R

214 N. Ceylar 665-23S3
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Fall Foliage Festival set
PAMPA NEWS Mdw. Om Aw  I «* *  ^

CANADIAN — Canadian's 
annual Pall Foliage Festival, 
Oct. SO, is to Include a hobby 
show, a  tour of two historical 
homes, food at the Kountry 
Kkchen, as well as the ever • 
popular drive at Lake Marvin 
th ro u gh  th e  c o lo r fu l  
cottonwoods and other 
folkM.

1110 Hobby Show opens at 
the city audkorium and will 
feature a wide variety of 
handcrafted goods for sate by 
exhibitors. Hobbyists from 
throughout the Panhandle 
will dteplay their coilections, 
also.

C an ad ian ’ s W om en’ s 
Service League is to seli hot 
beef brisket sandwiches, 
cakes, cookies, pies and 
beverages, beginning at 11 
a.m. P roceed  go to the 
League's various service 
projects.

nwe, unescorted tours of 
the drive to Lake Marvin 
through the colorfui foliate 
will draw many visitors all 
during the weekend. A nature 
trail at Lake Marvin is to be 
marked, identifying 21 of the 
more conspicuous plants with 
numbered plaques.

Two of Canadians oldest 
and moat unique homes will 
be featured in the Tour of 
H om es. The Abraham  
Homeplace at Sixth and 
Cheyenne, owned by Dr. and 
Mrs. Mateuf Abraham and 
bulk ia 1M2. is the fiiwt of 
Canadian’s large old homes. 
Over the years, this three • 
story structure has been 
remodeled In Mediterranean 
style, with graceful arches 
and verandas, flagstone 
walks and waited gardens. 
Ihe interior boasts an open 
central staircase which ru m  
to the second and third floors, 
and unique carvings on the 
first floor window and door

frames.
Also to be shown is the 

home of Dr. and mrs. Teddy 
Dorocha at Sixth and Main. 
Bulk in IMF, this house is a 
Colonial Revival of the 
Edwardiaa Period, with 
m au lve front cokimas. a

veranda, and balcony. 
Recently, the natural wood 
has been restored in the

interior, replacing carpels, 
and windows have been 
decorated with glass curtains 
of the llOOs style, allowing a

Kand airy appearance.
home has recently been 

designated a state hittorical 
buiWng.

Happy 18th : 
Shelly : 

•
We Love You! : 
Mom & Dad :

T H E

T A LL
C O N N E C TIO N

All Coordinated Wear

25%  O F F
ONE WEEK ONLY!

• 4 '  • ‘

^ lllllli lll llll ili lll lllillllU lilliillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^ ^

banana, or a glass of fruit 
Juice, or unsaked peanuts, or 
a handful of raisins, or a fish 
stick or a chicken leg

BeoUS SUPER VALUES! •'I

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. 
PAMPA MAU

Tak* odvontog« of thoM groat savings thru Saturday, Oct. 22nd plus uso Boalls Chargo 
Dolayod Billing with No Raymont Duo till Fob., 1984. If you don't hovo a Boall's Chargo 
plooso opon ono today and rocoivo a 10% Discount on your first purchaso. f

Tremendous
Sale

Entire Stock

Misses' Bendover Pants 
By Levi's

16.99
Bnndevnr pants in 100% polynstnr 
gabnrdinn. Sninct from a great as> 
sortmont of fall colom. In missns 
sixes 8-20.

iwg. 27.00

Basics and New Color

SAVE 30% 
White Stag 

Stadium Coat

Regular 99.00 69.99
Miss«*' stadium pant coot in nylon. 
Choosn from itotural, dark rad and 
cadnt blue. Sixes 8 to 18.

*ILi

-4.,

STOCK UP!

Buy 1 Long Sloovo 
Wovon Sport Shirt 
of Rogukir Frico 

and Rocoivo and 2nd 
Shirt of Bquol 

Valuó of

1/2 p r ic e
Owasa ftem Ihasn Pnmaus4llHlMfs

OArraw OVafi Moussn 
ejofhoy Brswfi OOoofhoy Boon

BUY ONE
Ttoot Raguhw

oSndTtoaf 
Revalue at

!■*,

SUPER BUY!

Jr. & Misses' Jordache
Regular 38.00 - 40.00

Rve Pocket styled jeatM in 100% indige 
denim. Cheese from assorted bock poc
ket treatments. Available in junior waist 
sixes 26 to 82 oitd misses' aisea 8 to 18. 
Ideal time to buy for Chrlstmosl Buy new 
and take advontage'of these terrific 
prkesl

Pacific 
Trail 

Jackets 
For Men

reg. 75.00 - 8S.00

HAGGAR

Buy 1 Pair of Slacks 
at Regular Price and 
Receive a 2nd Pair of 

Equal Value at

Price!
I Nmsus4Naiwfs

eNoggor eForok 
eiovls eRoyol Fokm

BUY ONE . BUY ONE
SaeR Fwk Stasar

BUY ONE 
Dress Shirt

BUY ONE
Fair e f Mana

■assteTelbidSwsetur •ssatMMTsnd Menar
A lB agu la rM saan d  
•aaahmo M  Iteam And Baaalve a  2nd

a fagu a lV a lu ea t
1
1 / 2  PRICE

• r iftn fe g u a lv o le n o t pa feM eguen fedueat

1 / 2  PRICE 1 / 2  PRICE 1 / 2  PRICE

BUY ONE
»

And le a lv e  that 
and auB of egunt

^  ■
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THE DEWEYS

¡Singers at Lamar Assembly
! Dewc)n of Nashville, Tenn., considered to be “ one of the 
talented musical families in the world today,”  will 
r at the Lamar Full Gospel Assembly Church, Bond and 
Sumner, at 7 p.m Sunday, Oct 23. said Gene Allen,

dr vocal quality, musical espertise and unique touch of 
’ will inspire and entertain you from the first to the last 

^  Allen said.
t public is invited. A nursery will be provided

Weatherfords to appear here
Weatherfords, gospel singing group, will appear at 

rsMp Baptist Church, 622 E. Francis, at 7:30 p.m. 
by. Oct 21

more than 35 years the Weatherfords have been 
kdered top song stylists.' setting the standard for 

sent, selection and presentation, according to Rev 
Maddus. pastor. This has earned them the appellation 

I Smooth Singing Weatherfords.”  Rev. Maddux said.
have learned to appreciate the spiritual impact of 
Rev Maddux noted “ Their emphasis is to honor 

Jd||s Christ in every phase of their program Reaching the 
loM through the presentation of the gospel in song with 
h ^ i t y .  simplicity and dignity has become a hallmark of the 
BMherforda." he said

^Ibe group's motto is: “ Our purpose is not entertainment, 
biffntertainment with a purpose."

public is invited to attend the service.

H

REV. MIKE EDDY

J Revival at Calvary Assembly
; ;A revival crusade will be conducted at the Calvary 
•AaaemUy of God Church, comer of Crawford and Love Sts . 
<Qct 23-M Service times are 16:45 a m. and 6 p m Sunday and 
i7;S0p m Monday through Friday
I The evangelist will be Rev Mike Eddy from Raton. N M 
;Hev Eddy is a graduate of Southwestern Assemblies of God 
‘ OoHege in Waxahachie He will be preaching and singing for 
•chA service during the cruaade.
'i I Piator Mike Benson says the public is invited to attend the 
>Wnrices A nursery will be provided

“ A -Land Penecostal Holiness 
i^Hdrch schedules revival

I

I Hi4.aod Pentecostal Holiness Church. 1733 N. Banks, will be 
r ^ v a l  services Sunday. Oct 23. through Friday, Oct 2t 

ay services will be at II a m and4p m Services Monday 
I Friday will be at 7:36 p. m

[l^aading the services will be David Garrison, former 
(list now pastoring in El Paso 

Pastor Cecil Ferguson says the public is invited

Religious Roundup
<DES MOINES. Iowa (AP I -  A meeting of clergy and
|nMra agreed that farmers, many of them being pushed 
pirard bankruptcy and forecloeures by crop failures, debts 
(■luastaMs prices, ased help from their churches.
• IW t  was a censsnsus of about 66 farmers and clergy 
i H f  lpalsil la a special conference on the church and 
hral crisis
“ farm srs dlseovcred the support the pastors can and will 

ius.'’  a m  Mary Ellen Uoyd. director for the domestic 
M p r  Mid poverty program of the National Council of

j **Aad pasters dlsroTsrrd a tremendous amount of hurt and 
I fannsrs belag forced from their land."

r  a m i pa
p i l h M l

I LAUE iUNALUSKA. N. C. (A P ) -  The imusual call to 
M É lp  weal lÉ c this :
“FraMe Gad wMk audio-loops and wheelchair. Praise Ood 

«h  wHtared hands and with Braille. Praise Ood Ihrouah
■ iwfcoI bodies wMeh proclaim the Good News to those t

n h  chant was asad for a worship service at the fins aathmal
I of UnMad Methodist d s r fy  wRk handicaps. There 

la a v t lc ip a n u  from i f  slates in wheeldwirs t fd  
, cratches, leader dogs. BralBe hymnals, heartag

IN THE (M U IK » OF YOUR CHCMCEr

( M l  Diractory
Abundant LMa Outreach
Oovs Ogli, haaior  ......................................NoMo

Adventist
r Adwmiiw .425 N. Word

y'-t

’W m: ..A- i

’f f s

will. u

^  _  u

c o M E O N E  '

O  i t s

£ V E N  w o  q

e e s T  £  „ e P u » c e o

GOD

The Church is God’s appointed agency in this world for spreading the knowledge of His love for 

man and of His demand for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without this 

grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life will long persevere and the 

freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even from a selfish point of 

view, one should support the Church for the sake of the welfare of himself and his family. Beyond 

that, however, every person should uphold and participate in the Church because it tells the truth 

about man’s life, death and destiny; the truth which alone will set him free to live as a child of God.

C Colfiiw n A « .  .  *

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
Western Wear for All the Fam ily  

I19S. Cuyler 649-3141

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES 
Quality Used Cars at Affordable Prices 

500 W. Foster 665-3992

BELCHER'S JEW ELRY STORE
An Individual Touch

111 N. Cuyler 469-4971

CHARLIE'S f u r n i t u r e  & CARPETS 
The Company To  Have in Your Home 

1304 N. Banks 665-6504

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY
410 E . Foster 669-3334

THE CREE COMPANIES
Hughes Building 665-6441

421 W. Francis

OELOMA, INC.
Pampa Real Estate Center

6696654

621 W. Wilks
DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.

523 W. Foster
ENGINE PARTS 4  SUPPLY

111 N. Frost
FORD'S BODY SHOP

665-1619

EAR L H EN R Y BEAR W H E EL A LIG N M EN T 
SERVICE

"Line Up With Bear" 
109 S. Ward, Pampa, Texas 665-5301

G.W. JAMES MATERIALS COMPANY
Excuvatlons l i  Asphalt Paving ___

Price Road, Pampa, Texas 665-2062 6654571

JOHNSON HOME FURNISHINGS 
Quality Furniture At Low Prices 

406 S. Cuyler Pampa, Texas 665-3361

AAARCtfM PONTI AC-BUICK-GMC & TOYOTA
633 W. Foster 669-2571

PAMPA AUTO CCNTER 
Exhaust IpecW W i, CempWe Aule lervlee 

And RebuNt Transmltalone
m t m

123 N. Gray
H.R. THOMPSON AND COMPANY

665-1641

' V. BELL OIL COMPANY 
Jo A  Vamon M L  Owners 

SIS E. Tyng. Pampa, t x „  ^ 669-7466

M.D. SNIDER LEASING COMPANY, INC.
OH PM d HauNng

ca Raod. Pampa, Tx., 665

916 S. Barnes

JOHN T. KING& SONS'
Oil Field Sales & Service

669-3711

317 S. Cuyler

LEWIS SUPPLY COMPANY
Tools & Industrial Supplies

669-2556

1925 N. Hobart
MALCOLM HINKLE INC.

665-1641

ONE HOUR M ARTINIZING CLEANERS OF 
PAMPA

Fresh As A Flower In Just One Hour 
1607 N. Hobart 827 W. Francis, Pampa, T x .,

469-7711

PANTHANDLER 
"Especially For You"  

Pampa Mall, Pampa, Texas 665-2951

COMPLIMENTS OF
PANHANDLE INDUSTRIAL COMPANY, INC.

423 S. G ray, Pampa, Texas 6651647

PAMPA CONCRETE COMPANY 
Quality Concrete-Efficient Service 

220 W. Tyng, Pampa, Tx., 6653111

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY
215 N. Cuyler 469-3353

PAMPA PARTS & SUPPLY, INC.
"Automotive Parts & Supplies"

525 W. Brown . 6694677

RADCLIFF ELECTRIC COMPANY
Lawn Mower Repairing

519 S. Cuyler 469-3395

SIAAS ELECTRIC CO., INC. 
You Wont Be Shocked By Our Work 

Highwoy 60 at Price Rd. 665-2396

STEDDUM'S RESTAURANT
Lunch IpaclaN, Bill A  Terry Vinson, Mgrs.

732 E. Frederic, Pampa, Tx., 669 90S4

SOUTHWELL SUPPLY COMPANY 
All Kinds Of Oilfield Supplies 

60S S. Cuyler, Pampa, Tx., 6652391

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE
315 N. Ballard 669-7432

SULLINS PLUMBING-HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING 
The OM Reliable Since 1915

30a E. Power, Ptxnpo, Tx., 66^-2721

JERRY STEVENS EXXON SERVICE STATION
CampIkSe Satwlca Cen9er

)316 N. Hobart, Pampa, Tx., 665011

TEXAS PRINTING COMPANY _
119 N. M ia rd  669-7M1

TOP O' TEXAS NEW & USED CARS 
A Working Mans Friend

. AtcMeion A  Starkwaather Ste., Pampa, Tx. 6651611

Seventh Dm  j 
,  FroMln E. Homs

Apostolic
AusSn Sultan, Foster.......................711 J. Ilurvasler

Assembly of God
Bethel A s e s m ^ td G ^ O x a c h  . . . .

Rev. W.W. Avont, Jr......................................nomeqn

‘"tS'JìBSitór!............ ............
'first Asasmblv of God e*

JohnForino ........................................................ S00S.Cx»ler
SfceiytOwn Assembly of God Church 

GlenBeavw ............................................... ...... Sfceiytown

Baptist
Barren Boptiat Churah «  ,

Rev. Bony Sherwood ...........................................9 ®  B*n4
Cohan' Bajilst Church ,

Bwl Hickersan ........................................ 900 E. 23rd Street
Centro! Baptist Chunh ,

Rev. Mormon Rushing.................Starkweather & Browning
Felowihip BopHstChtsch

Rev. EwI Maddux .............................. .. .217 N. Warren
First BopHtt Church 

Rev. Ooude Cone ..........................................203 N. West
Chwch •

W. Hovey Poster ........................Mobeetie Tx.
I Baptist Church (Lefors)'

Rev. Gene LorKoUer ............ ........  ............... 3 IS E . 4lh

.Skelytown^
-kst Baptist Church (Skelytown)

Rev. David Johnson
=irst FreewB Baptist .

LC . LynchTrostof ..........................................326 N. Ridtr

.................................... 1301 N. Bonks
-tobort Baptist Church .

Rev. Hoske* O. WIson ................. .1100 W. Crawford
^xnpo Baptist Temple

Rev. Jerry A. West .....................Starkweather & Kkigem«
.berty Miwionary Baptist Church _  .  «

Rev. Dormy Courtrwy .............................800 E. Browning
lYimera Igleski B o u t ^  Mexicarwra

Rev. Seviono Rangel ................. ................... 607 S. Bomes
Progressive Baptist Church

.......................... 436 S . Gray
>lew Hope Baptist Church 

Rev. V.C. Mtxtin .......................404 Harlem St.
Srorr Bnrrtist Church __

Pastor BÍ8 Pierce ........................................... 824 S. Bornes
-akh Baptist Church

Joe Watson. Fuslor............................................. 324 Noida

Bible Church of Pampa.
Roger Hubbard, Pastor ...........................300 W. Browning

Catholic
>t. Vincent de Paul Colhotc Church 

Father Joseph Stable ................. .2300 N. Hotxxt

Christian
Hi-Larxl Christian Church

Dwight Brown, Pastor.......... .....................1615 N. Bonks

First Christian Church (d o c i p u s o f
CHRIST)

Dr. BaBoswe« ............................................1633 N. Nelson
Assodcote ministar, the Rev. Paul Ragle

Church of the Brethren
Rev. Bryce Hubbard ...................  ................. 600 N. Frost

Church of Christ
Central Church of Christ

R i^  Jamieson (Minister) .........................SOO N. SonwrvMe
Church of Ovist

Wayne Lemons, Mkrister .........................Oklahoma Slijtet
Churen of ChrisI (Lefors)

Dmid V. Fultz, MMsIer ..............................................Lefors
Church of ChrisI

Gene Cloeew. MbiMer ............ Mary Elwi i  HomeWor
Pompo Church of Christ "

Terry Schroder, MMetw .'.‘ .'1................... 738 McCulouipi
Skelytown Church of ChrM

...................................................................______Skelytown
Westside Church of Qwitl

BMy T. Jones, MMstcr ...........................1612 W. Kentucky
1 Weis Street Church of Christ ......................... 400 N. WaNs

Whke Deer Church of Christ
Ross Bkningorrw, Ministar .................................Whke Deer

Church of God
Rev. SomGoude ...................................... 1123 Gwendolen

Johrtson Temple Ctxxch of God in Christ 324 Starkweather

Church of God of Prophecy
Rev. Billy Guess ...........Corner or West & Buckler

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

Bishop Dole G. Thorum ...................................... 731 Sloan

Church of the Nazarene
Rev. A.W. Myers .............................................510 N. West

Episcopal
St. Matthew's Episcopal Church

Father Rorxild L. McCrary .......................721 W. Browning
Rev. Jorrres H. Tofcert - Curate

Foursquare Gospel
Rev. Richard Lone ..............................................712 Lefors

Ogen D (^  Church Of God in Christ
Andtrson, Postor ...........................404 Oklohomo

Full Gospel Assembly
" ‘ Gospel Assembly

le A le n ...............................
Lomar Ful 

Rev. Gene .1200 S. Sunvier

Jehovah's Witnesses
1701 Coffee

Johnson Temple Church of 
God in Christ
Rev. Alen Johnson ................................ 324 S. Storiiwealhtr

Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church

Rev. Oories Pbuhon .................................... 1200 Duncan

Methodist
Horroh Methodwt Church

Rev, Dovid Howkk« ....................................¿39 «  B o m «
first M ethod» Church > "omes

Dr. Richard Whkwom ...................................JO I E. Foeler
St. Marks Orittion Method» Epbeopd Church
.  ***'’*Far ..................................., . . . .4 0 6 Elm
St. Paul Mothodist Church

Royce Womock   ......................... .............4 1 1 N. Hobvt

■ Non-Denomination
Christian Cantor
Rm. ChartaeL. .Otnnxa«  ............................801 E. Conr^bol

• The Community Church ........................................ Skelytown
GeorgeHolowoy ............................................  . .  .Skelytown

Pentecostal Holiness
First Pentecoetd Holoees Qeeeh

Rev.Alwtl 
lOondPanlw 
Rev. Cedi Fergueon

1 Moggord __________
HkLond PentecoeM HoRnete Oxech

.t....l7 0 0 A lc o ck  

....1733 N. Bonks*

Pentecostal United
Unk4d Pmtot oaid Church

Rav.HM .Voach ..............................................AOBNdda

Presbyterian
FbM fiaebytorfon Churah

Rov. JoMph L  Tumor............................. 425 N. Gray

.Salvation Arm y
Copt. AMton W. Wood ..............4 . Giidar of Thut

Spanish Language Church
Iglada Nusra Vldo ,,

r o w  rmeu nMcner cs^wno oe y ̂ Bonofno
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PRISON VISIT— Debbie Lyons walks into 
Maine State Prison for a one-hour visit 
with her husband. Mrs. Lyons, who is

Says 28 Guatemalan peasants killed
By The Aueciated P reti
A Roman Catholic church 

■ource Mys Guatemalan civil 
patrolmen killed 28 peasants, 
including an 8-year-old girl, 
who a p p a re n t ly  w e re  
suspected of being leftist 
gueiTilias when they could 
not produce identity cards.

The source, who asked not 
to be identified for fear of 
reprisal, said Thuriday the 

^victims were killed at i  
'roadblock outside the village 
of Sacpulup, where they were 
going to buy food

In  an o th er C e n tra l 
Am erican developm ent, 
leftist rebels in El Salvador 
ended a three-day blockade of 
the town of Suchitoto, located 
nea;- two hydroelectric dams 
supplying most of the nation's 
electricity.

In Panama City, the foreign 
m in is te rs  o f M e x ic o , 
Venezuela. Colombia and 
Panama planned to open 
their eighth meeting tonight 
to press their Contadora 
group peace initiative for 
Central America. A key 
section of the group's 21-point 
plan calls for demilitarization 
of Central America to avert 
war between Nicaragua and 
its neighbors.

The Guatemalan church 
source said victims of the 
mass killing included four 
women and an 8-year-old girl. 
Ihe source they were killed 
Wednesday evening and 
buried Thursday in Sacpulup, 
82 m iles northwest of 
Guatemala City.

"They must have thought 
that since they came from 
v illa ges  close by, they 
wouhte't have problems." tlie 
church official said. "They 
must h ave  los t their 
id e n t if ic a t io n  or just 
forgotten them "

T h e  G u a t a m a l a n  
g o v e r n m e n t  had no 
immediate comment on the 
report.

Church officials and local 
residents have reported 
increasing abuses by civil 
patrolmen, organized by the 
army and given old rifles and 
machetes to help military 
patrols in their fight against 
leftist guerrillas.

P e a s a n t s  i n  
guerrilla-infested areas are 
instructed by the army to 
produce identity documents 
in order to reduce rebel 
infiltration. They also are told 
to turn over "suspicious"

Movie at Oiurch of God
"God's Prison Gang." a newly released film featuring AI 

Capone's getaway driver, the last member of Bonnie and 
Clyde's gang and two other notorious criminals who have 
become Christians, will be shown at the Church of God. 
Gwendolyn and Sumner Streets, at 7 p.m. Sunday.

Shot behind the walls of New York's Attica Prison, the film 
is hosted by Art Linkletter. It tells the story of how the work of 
Intmational Prison Ministry is accomplishing what more

Sards, higher prison walls and greater financial expenditures 
ve failed to do — keep released inmates from returning to 
lives of crime.
Rev. Sam Goude. pastor, said he hopes all local citizens 

oonoemed about the problem of rising crime will attend the 
film’s screening here.

“State Farm 
Is the place 

people come to 
for a good price 
on Homeownera 
Inaurance.”
Ca/fMr

g  H a iry  V.
G or^n

Your Top O' Texo! 
Agent 

Noflti Side

l / d “

Bringing inmates closer to their families
ayKBNO’OUlNN

Aseaclatsd Press Writer
PORTLAND. Maine (A P )

— Dabble Lyons, 22 years old 
and expecting her third child, 
sometimes borrows 88 for gas 
when her welfare check 
dsemt arrive in time, but she 
never misses the Saturday 
morning trips to the state 
prison.

Clinging to her one-hour 
visit with her'husband, Mrs. 
Lyons makes the tedious 
80-m ile jo u rn e y  from  
Portland to the prison in 
Thomaston every week with 
her mother, Bev Barden, 
whose husband is also an 
imnate.

Mrs. Lyons and her mother 
are among a group of women 
with no cars and little money
— they all receive some form 
of welfare — who depend on 
the Bus Project, a 8-year-old 
program sponsored by the 
Cumberland County Bail 
Project to bring inmates 
closer to their families.

"You've got to be strong 
and stick with it." said Mrs. 
Lyons, whose husband has 
been sentenced to 3H years 
for breaking and entering. 
Along with the visits. "We've

got our letters and our phone 
calls and our furloughs. That 
k e m  us going."

“They count on us visiting. 
It means an awful lot to 
th em ," said Mary Ann 
Berube, who visits her 
txiyfriend.

The ball project, which 
offers bail and pre-trial legal 
help to low-income p e o ^ , 
provides money to help cover 
the 8100 a m onth in 
transportation costs, but H's 
not enough.

“ I usuaUy end up putting in 
8100 or 88M out of my own 
pocket" each year, said 
P ie r r e  Shevenell, who 
oversees the program.

Last yea r a regional 
tra n sp o rta tion  se rv ice  
s to p p ed  p r o v id in g  a 
comfortable, 18-passenger 
van after Mrs. Barden, the 
bus project’s driver, had an 
accident in a parking lot and 
failed to report it.

“ We're using cars until we 
can get something we can call 
our o w n ,"  said state 
legislator Laurence Connolly, 
who he lped  stnrt the 
program.

“There are a number of

people who really have a 
c o m m itm e n t  to  s ta y  
together," said Coaaolly. 
"And being able to get upend 
see him really gives her (a 
wife) strength."

R is a struggle to borrow a 
vehicle each week, and 
fam ilies  sometimes arc 
turned away because the 
vehicles are filled.

Pour women made one 
recent trip on a foggy, raw 
day under overcast skies. As 
the maroon and white van 
crept north along coastal 
Route 1, a two-lane rural 
road, chilly a ir blew in 
through windows left open to 
vent exhaust fumes that rose 
through cracks in the floor.

Hie van had no heat, no 
radio, tom upholstery, and a 
missing door handle. Gray 
electricians' tape wrapp^ 
around the edge of the 
roar-view mirror held it in 
place.

“ I think if we had a more 
dependable ride, we'd get 
more people going up." said 
Mrs. Barden.

T h e r e  w a s  l i t t l e  
conversation during the trip; 
anyone wishing to speak had

to compete with the drone of 
the engte, which strained to 
climb Ihe sUg^eet hill. The 
van never reached SO mph.

Ahhough she drives each 
week, Mrs. Barden rarely 
visits her husband because Iw 
deepises the strip searches 
that inmates must submit to 
after visits, she said. He fears 
he will loae Us temper at a 
guard and then lose his

fu riou ^ .
"tt hurts me because 1 

drive up here every laturday 
aad I sit out here”  in the van, 
Mw said. "But what am I 
going to do? I can’t force 
him,"

iniile aO Saturday visRe 
are an hour, weekday visits 
can be two hours if aa 
inmate's good behavior has 
earned him the privilege of

■S iS iM iLSSS iM iiH M iH

Watch for Our

OPENING

TH E RUSTIC INN
318 E. Brown 665-5802

Banquets— Bridge Clubs Welcome 

For Bookings Coll

665-5802

Accepting Applications In Person Only

expecting her third child, sometimes has 
to borrow 85 for gas to make the 80-mile 
trip from Portland to Thomaston, Maine. 
(A P  Laserphoto)

«rangers to the local patrol 
corps.

Mexico-based human rights 
groups claim 98.000 people 
have been killed and 40.000 
have disappeared since 1984 
in the struggle for power in 
Guatemala.

In El Salvador, rebels 
fighting a four-year civil war 
to topple the U.S.-backed 
government lifted a three-day 
blockade of Suchitoto on 
Thursday. The rebels set up 
roadblocks along a 17-mile 
stretch of highway between 
the Pan American highway 
and SucUtoto. 27 miles north 
of San Salvador.

Informants, who declined 
to be identified for security 
reasons, gave no reasons for 
the withdrawal

Cvfltyr
669-3861
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In Sunday^s Fapor!!!

Both Stores

Save over 30% 
M en’s Hobie Long Sleeve T-Shirts 

a nd  Sleeveless H ooded Vest SetsI
Rag. $3B per Mt. Three fantastic looks all at one Super Saturday sale prtcel H obie' - 

T-shirts for m en are a hot look today • a nd when you pair up the long sleeve shirt wMh 
Ihe hood e d  sleeveless vest, it's winning fashion in every w ay The screen print shirt is 
100\ cotton, while Ihe zip front vest odds warmth in 100% ocryUc Both ore available 

in favorite colors to coordinate or contrast with ea ch  ofherl M en's sizes S,M,L,XL.

19 ® i
Sepofotelv

vest Reg $24 
SALE lA.OO

Separoiety 

T Shirt Reg $14 
SALE 10.00

i l
R *  / i  I (

a n p  /
t '

Sove20%l 
Men's Hobie*' 
Hooded T-Shirts

Reg. $20. Beit-ieWng shirts wHh 
long sieevet and hoods, 
pouches, and screen print! 
Aasorled color! sizes & M 4 J(L

Men's Twill 
Piper Pants

8for83S
Reg. 18.89. Polyecter-cotton- 
wim inner elastic dtaueMnO 
and piping trim. Assorted soRB 
color! Bzes ŜM.L with 32* or 
34'Inseom length!

A l N i T i H l O l N l Y
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Toda/s Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 6>t«V region
6 Form ol 

•'ChiUClur*
11 Sc*ta
13 RMort hotel 

feauirt
14 Dance
15 Famed 

quarterback
16 Young lady 

(Ft abbr)
17 For rowing
19 National
20 Feels
23 Want belor«
24 Swindle III)
27 Pul in

disorder
29 Lots
31 Fishing lures
35 Esiernal
36 Distinctive 

character
37 New Year s 

drink
40 Be beholden 

to
41 Place for 

esercise
44*E scaped

46 Bane
48 Connective
49 Safety agency 

(abbr I
S3 Stars 
SS Flowers
57 Play segments
58 BivOu k
59 Shaved off
60 large trucks 

(SI)

Answer 10 Pravrous Puule

u u a a  ■  u u u L i  ■  i i u o□ooG ■ noDD I  aao
lo lP l

[ l U D
□ D O
n U M
n A  YE□ a

DOW N

1 Defense 
missile

2 Vocal
3 Non-e>iStent
4 Elba and 

Wight
5 Broke bread
6 Author 

Fleming
7 Kimono sash 

|pl|
8 Brazilian port
9 Senseless
10 Eiamined (si )
12 Mine product
13 Heals 
18 Beast of

burden

□

□

D G D D a u U D  
□ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □m « u i k i

21 Become 
apparent

22 Waste
24 Sticky stuff
25 Pronoun
26 Tima zone 

(abbr)
28 What's up.

___?
30 Civil War 

general
32 Greek letter
33 Cat sound
34 Female saint 

(abbr.)
36 Pamper

38 Goblet
39 Hebrew letter
41 Seize
42 Joshua tree
43 Cut at angle 
45 Sweet (It)
47 Nobody
50 Thailand
51 Half (prefix)
52 Cleopatra's 

bane (pi.)
54 Crimson 
56 Those in 

offic«

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

11 12 13

14 15

16
■ ”

18

W L20 I 2 I

24 25 1 .
M L

28

29 30 31 32 33 34

35 36

37 38 39
■

40

41 42
•’

m L

J ! P

46
3 *• M r

50 51 52

S3 5 4 55 56 •

57 58

59 60
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Astro-Graph
by bemice bede osol

Your strongest asset and orw 
wlMCh WIN give you an edge 
over your competition this 
confiing year, is your gracious, 
tactful manner Your charm will 
erode any barriers 
URRA (Sept a>-Oct. a )  Your 
drive wNi bo bent upon unsel
fishly Irymg to acqwrs some
thing nice lor one about whom 
you care a great deal. It may be 
a sweetheart or |ust a friend 
Order now: The NEW Match
maker wheel and booklet which 
reveals romantic compalibili- 
lies lor all signs, tens how to 
get along with others, fmds ris
ing signs hidden qualities, plus 
more Send $2 to Asiro-Graph. 
Box 469 Radio City Station 
N Y  10019 Be sure to give 
your zodiac sign Mail an addi
tional $1 lor your Libra Astro- 
Graph predicitions for the year 
ahead
SCORPIO (Ocl. 24-Nev. 22) 
What a welcome addition you 
make today to any group' 
You'H introduce a spirit which 
will get everyone pulling 
together lor the wellare of the 
entire team
SAOITTARIUS (Nov 22-Oee.
21) There s a strong possibility 
that you H accomplish much 
more today than you set out to 
do because you'N actually find 
pleasure in chaHenge 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. It )  
This IS your kind Of day You II 
be able to maintain complete 
control over events You II 
derive great pleasure watching 
things run efficiently 
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb. It )  
Family members are lucky to

have you around today Every- 
lima a chasm opens. you'N step 
m to bridge the gap arxl make 
their tile easier
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
This should turn out to be a fun 
day with friends The magic 
elixir wiN consist of charming 
company and congenial 
mvolvomonts
ARIES (March 21-Aprll I t )  
You have two powerful factors 
going for you today to increase 
yur chances for success A 
^tivating drive and pride in 
your work
TAURUS (AprH 20-May 20) 
Those who are already quite 
fond of yu wiN be further 
endeared today by the way you 
show concern lor them and put 
yourself out on their behalf 
(3EMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Because of your kind manner 
you're |ust the one to give that 
gentle prod to one of your fam
ily who may have been neglect
ing his or her duties 
CAMCER (June 21-July 22) 
You won't hesitate to take up 
the cudgel if you think some
one Is being uniustly accused 
today Everyone wiN applaud 
your loyakty
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Today 
you have the ability to display 
how boldness can be seasoned 
with a large dose of sensitivity 
and regard lor others, to make 
a winning combination 
VmOO (Aug. 23-8epl. 22) 
You're not likely to take a back 
seat today, but by the same 
token you know how to make 
your points without appearing 
pushy or using a pNedriver

S i i v i  CANYON • y  Milton Coniff

I k e  POW M  M A T  
PICKS OP 5TW £ a n d  

HIM  T O  
T M E f iA R ^ M O U

TNE AMERICAN t* 6IVEN A SORT 
OF HASTY INSPECTION, THEN

FROM WHICH HE SEES A FUIXV LIOHTtO 
(M U C E  ON THE RID6B AHEAP

THE WIZARD OF ID By Brant Fortcer a nd JoHorty H art
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE M ofor Hoopio

tell /v\E, PRÊSCÎ7TT, Pü )ÜU 
HAVE PLANS TO REV1TALI7E 
'iom  SHOW? The  boarders^
CLAIIH THAT YOUR_flR$T 
VENTURE IN INVE^TldATlN
reporting  w a s - 
A TRIFLE UNPERSTATEP'

IdATiVE, 
ER. AH->

PERHAPS X 
COJLP ENLIVEN, 

•VOUR NEXT, 
SCRIPT.'

That w as ju s tW A S
MY W ARMUP, M A JO R ! 

I  N EV ER  U S E  MY 
BEST s t u f f  f o r  

CTPENERS! THEììPKELS 
F O M E T  HOW iS R EA T 
I  AM  B E F O R E  T H E  

F IN A L  c u r t a i n !

'i f

/

^ T ' S  
EAST 
TO DO* 
/0-Xf

MARMADUKE By Brad Anderson

nT H  CARlYli By Larry Wrigti»
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LIFE l5âCOD...UFE IS 
JCMDU5...UFE IS A 
CELEBRATtOLJ...
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By Howie Sdhneider
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B.C. By Johrmy Hart
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WHATARß 
OfOU DOING?//
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WINTHROP By Didt Cavalli

•Move over...we’re having company!” i i i k '
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MYTIMINGf 15 
VAiAYOFF TODAY.
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TUMBliWHDS By T.K. Ryan

AUfY OOF By Dave Orowe

SO ID BETTER P I6  
ME SOrviE WORM6 
AN* GET ON WITH 

IV FISMIN'

THIS CLEAR AREA 
OUGHTA BE A  

GOOD SF>OT... j  ,
/ /

/ I

HEY, WHAT'S THIS?.'“?* LOOKS 
LIKE SOMEBODVS CAP.'

y r~ 7 r7 -T . \Ÿ 9 s rm a a
9CmMLE
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S C m »»L E

AliJP 0OUIUP5

H O P E .
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By Beb Thoves

DO NOT 
FEED THE

l i f e ’
'•  T H M A F l s . l i

■yClMi<wM.SdMilti

I  CAN SIT HERE ANP 
ta lk  TÖ THIS CACTUS

U F E C A N K N ^  
EKCITINS IJHEN YOU 

ĤAVE CH0ICC5

M A Y B E  A C H A N O e
OF eUfUYOUNPMOO

WOULD CNEERU6 OP

e «H U M M N a w sl

------..vfelk.
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He restores vehicles 
to their original beauty

n » ü I ? Ä r i ! l 5 '  "^1. "  ®* “ *** ‘  “ “  can do a good job. or a tettar job.
nnong y a i^  thair more huinble couitoi In ortho beat job poaoibw.”

*'* '!*•*•*“  *■ Bringing a car to 100 porcent ahow ear
wwcthoymoldoraaray.victiina of neglect, reatoration — which ia what Smith'a 

vehiclea arc more compny mainly doea — ia not an eaay taak. 
lortiMte. They are placed in Bob Smith'a Every inch and each detail of the ear muat be 
^  •***“‘y- But it la a taak Smith enjoya.

Smith viewa hia work aa an art. Hla lateat 
. . f "  I»*» I® »« ior mooterpiece ia a lU l Harmon V-10. “ Over
aiaomoMiea into a thriving car reatoration 0.000 man'iioura went into the Job." Smith 
w a lnM i in Gaineaville, Bob Smith'a *®kl With the reatoration complete, the car ia 
C o a ^ M to  Inc., laughed aa he recalled now worth more than HOO.OOO. Smith aaid it

•**«•*** • »  underUken
TO y doilara of hia own money, that ia. Hia in hia five yeara of biiaineaa. The car waa 

l® * ^  Mm 14,000 taken to Pebble Beach. CaUf., to compete in a 
“ ¿ ^  *® help get hia buaineaa going. major ahow car competition.

Each reatoration job ia different, he Mid, 
beauty. becauae it dependa on what the car owner

S to « that time, he haa reatored Rollaand wanUdone. Before Smith begina a job he haa
•  reapectable to get anawera; Doea the owner want the 

reputation around the country for hia talent 
and eipertiae in taking ahella and piecca of 
once-glorioua automobiica and returning 
themtotheir “ original condition."

• I'm a working boaa." Smith aaid When v «  »w.
any of hia workera have queationa. Smith ia job to be complete?
naan# * _ .  .

original color of paint? Ia thia going to be a 
“ atreet car" or a "ahow car” ? Are there any 
miaaing piecea that will have to be found? 
How much detail will go into the work? How 

_  „  *? ‘ *‘*  “  ̂ • ‘ ••Mg to wait for the

ri^it there to anawer ____ ___ _ ,  „ „
When hia employcea run up againat have atorica behind them. For inatanoe, he ia

aomething they have not dealt wito b e fo re .------- ----------------------------- - - -- • -
Smith ia there to help them learn the tricka.

When one of hia men "meaaaa up or haa a 
problem." Smith tella them. “ Don't get mad.
Fix it."

Smith emphaaiied that he waa not juat the 
owner of the ahop and the boaa. He waa hia 
employeea' fr 
me." he aaid.

Some of hia men who now aand. buff and 
paint, or upbolater or do metal work or any of

grooming a car once owned by the late 
actreaa Ingrid Bergman.

The car, a IMS Ferrari 312, waa given to the 
actreaa aa a wedding gift by her huaband, 
Roberto Roaaellini.

The car now belonga to Smith and a friend.
-------------  Smith got the car when he “ heard it waa

'They can ahraya come to available.”
Smith drawa hia buaineaa mainly from the 

Dallaa-Fort Worth area — about M percent.
j. • - ------------------------- — The reM cornea from other parta of the atate
the other joba aaaociated with reatoring cara and the country.
■tarted out aa high achool atudenU aweeping Smith’a ahop ia full for about the next four 
up the floora and doing other odd joba. But montha.

Bitter battle over Lake Tahoe development

Tourist center declared disaster zone
MAZATLAN, Mexico (A P ) -  Authoriticc 

Thuraday declared thia Pacific touriat reaort 
a diaaater xone and aaid so people are miaaing 
after Hurricane Tico awept through the ana  
with 190-mph winda that forced 3S.000 to 
abandon their hornea.

Red Croaa apokeaman Antonio Velaxquex 
aaid officiala kiiew of no injurien or deatte in 
the atorm, but aaid then a n  SO people 
miaaing, including aeven fiahermen who aet 
aail before dawn Wedneaday deapite 
warainga from port autboritiea.

Maxatlan Mayor Joae Rico aaid the 
emergency waa declared becauae the winda 
blacked out the city and crippled the 
electrically-run potable water ayatem. He 
aaid damage waa extenaive in the port area, 
but no eatimate of the coat haa been made.

About 2S.000 poor people had to abandon 
tin-roofed and palm-thatched houaca that 
wen deatroyed or damaged by the hurricane 
winda that atruck early Wedneaday here, 650 
mileaweat of Mexico City. '

The dty ia a popular reaort. vacation and

retirement home for Americana.
Tico blaated Maxatlan b e fon  dawn 

Wedneaday, diminiahing about four houn 
later, the National Meteorological Service 
aaid. The aervice. along with government 
officiala in Maxico City, aaid Maxatlan waa 
cut off from communicationa moat of the day 
Wedneaday.

Along Mazatlan'a luxurioua beach hotel 
atrip, damage waa reduced to broken 
windowa. blackouta and water ahortagea, 
aaid Carloa Eaquivel. manager of the Camino 
Real Hotel. Moot of the hotela have their own 
emergency power auppliea and were open for 
buaineaa normally, Eaquivel aaid.

Hw atorm took a number of American 
touriaU aUying at the hotel by aurpriae.

“ It waa really acary," aaid Sheri Roaburg. 
of Denver, who ia aUying at the Camino Real. 
“ You could feel the building awaying. The 
window were rattling and aheeta of water 
came into the hotel. But everyone here waa 
beautiful, they kept ua all calm."

But other touriata alept through the atorm.

B y  M I T C H E L L  
LA N O M C R G

Aaaadnlad Praaa WrHor
SOUTH LAKH TAHOE, 

CaUf. (API -  Early faUaiww 
tapa the Sierra Nevada peaka 
«U ch  give Lake Tahoe ita 
apedal graadaur. Aftamaoa 
ctauda throw ahadowa aa the 
lahe, ita color a doaaa ahadaa 
ofdaapbhw.

But dewa along the aeuth 
Mnre, where eoadorainiuma 
joatle for apaee with caaiaoo 
and tacky mótela, piaaaera 
aro tacked ia a hi^Mlakea 
battle to tampe the future of 
the popular lake.

Hieir fbmm ia the Tahoe 
Regtaaal Plaaning Agency, 
created 14 yoara ago by Gova. 
Ronald Reagan of California 
and Paul LaxaR of Nevada to 
bring order to the lake'a 
chaotic growth.

But the agancy ia in chaoa 
Maelf thia faU. bhtcriy divided 
between enviroamentaliata 
who want to atop the growth 
and d e v e le p e r a  and  
landownera who want to aee 
more.

In Augnlt, after yeara of 
work, the agency failed to 
m eet a con greaa ion a l 
deadline for paaaage of a 
regional plan. Membera 
deadloeked over what they 
regard aa the key iaaue facing 
Tahoe plannero — whether to 
a l l o w  b u i l d i n g  on 
“ environmentally aenaitive”  
land.

Since then, board members 
have reached agreement on 
virtualiy nothing, and have 
heard lo  many different 
p ro p o s a ls  th a t  th e y  
frequently lost track of which 
one they were debating.

"W e  have plans and 
docunMots coming out our 
ears.”  complained member 
William Swackhamer. “ What 
I'd like to aee is for ua to 
reach agreement on a base 
from which we can at least 
start an argument."

Still, chairman Jim Reed 
said he is optimistic that the 
a g en cy  w il l  rea ch  a 
compromise at its Oct. 27 
meeting.

The fight couid come down 
to a deadlock between a 
pro-environment Nevada 
d e l e g a t i o n  a n d  a 
pro-development California 
group. The irony is that for 
most of the bi-atate agency's 
h is to ry , casino-backed 
Nevada m em bers have 
fo u g h t  b i t t e r l y  w ith  
anti-growth Californians.

Hiings changed last year 
with the new aministratiana

Pipelines...
make good neighbors

America has over 220,000 miles of 
petroleum pipelines carrying crude oil 
and products to refineries and 
storage terminals across the United 
States. Each day, more than 1.5 
billion ton/miles of crude oil and 
products move through this network. 
These pipelines have a safety record 
second to none in the transportation 
industry . . .  and we want you to help 
us keep it that way.

liquids on or a mist above the 
ground in the area of a pipeline, 

e Rames originating from an 
opening in the ground.
If you become aware of a pipeline 

leak. . .
• LEAVE TH E  LEAK AREA 

IM MEDIATELY.
e Avoid driving into vapor clouds, 
e Avoid direct contact with the 

escaping liquids.

CAuoouHcv tem-em-wm

GROUND
M ARKER

G R O U N D
M ARKER

39

CASING
VEN T

AERIAL
M ARKER

When you see signs like those 
shown above, they tell you that 
there's a pipeline nearby. If it's 
undergrourid, you can't see it. of 
course. But it's there, working quietly 
to provide energy for you and other 
consumers throughout this nation.

Some of these signs list the 
commodity transported in the 
pipeline, the name of the operator, 
and a telephone number where the 
operator's representative can be 
reached at all times.

Although pipelines have an 
excepbonaHy good safely record, 
once in a while a leak can occur. 
Indications of a leak might include; 
e A strwige or unusuM odor in the 

vicinity of a pipeline, 
e A  hissing or roaring sound (caused 

by p e t r o l ^  or product escaping 
from a pipeline), 

e A  dense while doud or fog. 
e A  spot of dead or disoolored 

vegetation.
e An aocumuMion d  petroleum

e Avoid creating sparks or sources 
of heat which could cause the 
liquids or vapor to ignite arxl bum. 
If you find yourself in a suspected 
vapor area, do not light a match, 
start an engine or even switch on 
an electric light. .

e Notify the pipeline operator as 
soon as you reach a safe wea. 
Call collect. Give name, a
description of the and ita
location. If you do not know who 
the pipeline operator is. caN your 
local fire, polioe or sheriff's 
department, or the slate polioe. 
Advise them of the nature and 
location of the emergency.
If you see someone digging near a 

pipeline or doing other construction 
work . . .  or if you plan to do such 
work near a pipeline yourself. . .  
please call the telephone number 
shown on the sign and let ffw 
pipeline company know so damage 
can be avoided. It's in your interest 
. . .  and the nation's.

America’̂  Petroleum Pipelinee
PIptlintt art th* satatt way to movt patrolium and 
producta and you can help keep It that way!

of Democrat Richard Bryan 
hi Nevada and Republican 
G eorge D eukm ejiaa in 
CaHforata.

Hw  gambling Industry has 
lost much of Ms taterest in the 
taka because the a^ncy has 
said there will be no new 
caainss bulH at Tahoe.

Tah oe  w as a qu ie t 
momMain resort imtil casino 
devetapment in the 1960s and 
'7Ss spurred uncontrolled 
growth. Moot of M was in 
Califomia, but the high-rise 
casinos on the Nevada shore 
wooed the tourists who fed 
development in both states.

Whsn the planning agency 
was formed in 1969, an 
assortment of projections 
ca lled  for an eventual 
population in Uie Tahoe basin 
of up to 900,000, more than 
live in San Francisco.

In 1990, the population was 
49.000, with peak weekend 
crowds hitting aa estimated 
200,000 people. In addition to 
being a popular summer 
vacation t ^ ,  the lake also 
has become one of the 
nation's major ski resort 
areas.

As vacation home sites 
grew scarce in the flatlands 
around the shore, developers 
began building on the steep 
slopes of the surrounding 
mountains. Those slopes, 
highly prone to erosion, are 
the ones categorised as 
environmentally sensitive.

The issue of what to do with 
them is crucial because it 
could affect what all agree is 

, the lake’s primary asset; its 
extraordinary clarity.

From a pier jutting out into 
2Lfoot water along the Tahoe 
Aore, it is poMible to see 
every pebble on the lake’s 
sandy bottom.

That clarity is declining, 
largely due to erosion and air 
pollution. Between 1972 and 
IN I, visibility in the lake 
declined from 109 feet to 62 
feet. This summer it was a 
record low 25 feet.

“ T h e  e v id e n c e  is

irrefutable that Tahoe is 
declining at aa increasing 
rate.”  said Jim Bruner of the 
conservationist League to 
Save Lake Tahoe. "A  stoaight 
line projection of the figura 
shows that Tahoe will become 
a very ordinary lake in 49 
y e a r s  — w ith ia  our

Hfetlmas."
To stop the decline. Uw 

ptaanh^ agency proposes to 
dean up air ^ lu tion  with 
better mass transM. reduce 
eroatan by restoring denuded 
slopes and streams, and 
r e t a r d  g r o w th  w i t h  
government buy-outs of

private land.
The buy-outs arc already I 

uader way. Uader the 
eongresstanal Burton-Santlni 
Aet, the government is selling 
land around Las Vegas and I 
using the proceeds to j 
purchase undeveloped land at | 
Tahoe.

HOLD IT!
We've Got 

You
COVERED!

That is...Your Floor Covered

Our Carpet & Litioleum
In The

Latest Styles & Richest Colors 
Is Priceil Right & Installed 

by our Experts.

Come See...
Tite Best Selection 

The Best Quality

A t
Covalt's Home Supply
1415 N. Banks 665-5861

Gamer’s
P r i e t ë  F rom

*64900

Modal CC017

RCA SelectaVision*
Auto Focus Video Camera
Team RCA's advanced C(^17 color video camera with a
VCR and make your own home video tapes in co lo r-
complete with sound. You get simple, dependable
operation—indoors or out—plus these deluxe features;
• Infrared auto focus system with manual override.
• Sophisticated "Saticon" pick-up tube for sharp, 

lifelike color images. Resists "burn in” from strong 
light sources.

• Electronic B&W viewfinder doubles as an instant 
replay monitor during playback Detachable for 
remote taping

• fl .4—6:1 power zoom lens with two zoom speeds.
• Titler/calendar/stopwatch for recording on-tape 

references
• Automatic white balance system electronically sets 

the proper color levels
• Fade control permits professional-style scene 

transitions
• Built-in VCR controls activate a compatible RCA 

portable video recorder (Models VJFteCX) and 
VJP170)

• Elapsed recording time indicator.

LAYAWAY

MoOBl CC01S

RCA SelectaVision*
Color Video Camera 
with power zoom lens 
and electronic viewfinder
Team RCA’s advanced CC016 color video camera with a 
VCR and make your own home video tapes in co lo r-  
complete with sound. You get simple, dependable 
operation—indoors or out—plus these deluxe features:
• Sophisticated "Saticon" pick-up tube for sharp, 

lifelike color images.
• f1.4—6:1 power zoom lens lets you go from close- 

ups to wide angle shots at the touch of a button.
• Electronic B&V7 viewfinder shows you exactly what 

you're shooting, even as you zoom Doubles as an 
instant replay monitor during playback

• Deluxe boom microphone records sound 
simultaneously with picture

• Macro iocus to within % " of subject
• Automatic iris adjusts to available light conditions.
• Automatic white balance system electronically sets 

the proper color levels
• Indoor/outdoor color temperature switch adjusts for 

natural or artificial lighting conditions
• Optional compact power supply available with built- 

in 5(X)-watt AC outlet for table model VCR hook-up.

FOR XMAS

Porlabll VOR
RCA VIDEO SALE

Tabla Modal VXJI.

■ n  I I I '

R C i l

VjmTQ/TjpfgQQ

RCA SelectdVIsion 
Convertible VCR  
Component System
RCA SetactoVIston® Model VJP170/TJP1400 givee you • 
lightweight, 8-hour portable VCR with 3-way AC/DC 
capability artd a tuner/timer component for in-home 
raoording/piayback— ail in one system.

Bay Now $ 9 5 * ’*’

lhr.VJU.TagaaJM l9^

RCA SelectaVislon omy 
8-hour VCR with M7 AOO  
Picture Search and 4 1 of 
10-day Electronic Tim er

Watch what vou w a^w han you want-with RCA's 
new Selecta Viaion vJT266 video Caasatte Raoor- 
der. You ^  daluxa teaturaa lika high-apaed Pic- 
tura Saarn Stm Action, 10-day a ta rt/ a ^  timer 
and up to a i^ t  hoora 
on ona caaaetta.

lo fcon tinu pu a  record ing t im e

W IIM a n A T M M M IF S R

MuÍí1l(!I£VtER N M I I I
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Pampa’t  D evil C ron  is averaging 37.8 yards per punt this season, along with two
field goals and six extra points

Imposters plague Gjwboys
DALLAS (A P ) -  A tall, 

handsome man introduced 
himself as Dallas Cowboys' 
wide receiver Tony Hill 
recently at a sporting goods 
store and then tried to make a 
purchase He didn’t want 
running shoes or tennis 
shorts; he wanted to buy the 
whole store

Cowboys imposters are at 
work coast-to-coast in what 
might be described as an 
epidemic of fraud. Most 
imposters merely try to 
impress strangers, usually 
female strangers, but some 
are running con games for 
profit and one has been
charged with theft 

“ I V  iguy trying to buy the 
whole store is a crazy deal," 
Tony Dorsctt said “ I hope 
nobody ever tries to use my 
name like that "

Dorsctt's name frequently 
has been used in several 
cities by athletic-looking men 
seeking financial or sexual 
favors.

He said a few weeks ago a
man called him asking about 
tom e t ic k e ts  he had 
promised. Dorsctt told the 
man be didn’t know anything 
about tickeu. The man told 
Dorsett that someone who 
looked like him “ was in a bar 
and had a bunch of women 
around h im . He w as 
promising everybody tickets 
to the game."

Cowboys security director 
Larry Wansley estimated he 
receives 12 to 24 calls a week 
from people who suspect they

have been taken by Cowboy 
imposters.

“ About 90 percent of the 
time I can tell them the 
person they've met is not a 
Cowboy," Wansley said. 
"That's why I don't even tell 
the players most of the time. 
Why distract them?”

Wansley said most of his 
calls are from women who 
supposedly have met the 
Cowboy player or players at a 
local nightclub. One woman 
admitted that she had been 
duped into sexual relations 
with an imposter.

“ She said. ‘ I know he 
wasn't one of your players,'" 
Wansley said. “ But she said. 
‘ If you happen to run across 
the guy, please ask him to call 
me. I really liked him " ’

The most popular subjects 
of impersonation have been 
Tony Hill and fullback Ron 
Springs. A man currently 
faces charges in Los Angeles 
for using Hill's name and 
bilk ing severa l gullible 
Californians.

The same man allegedly 
has identified himself several 
times as a pro basketball 
player. He even made the 
rounds in Thousand Oaks 
during Cowboys training 
camp and showed up at one of 
the practices. After telling 
several fans he was Hill, the 
man was escorted from the 
area by a local sheriff.

Why are Springs and Hill 
more popular with imposters 
than Dorsctt?

1

McCumber leads IHsney golf
U K E  BUENA VISTA. Fla 

(AP) — Mark McCumber had 
the lead and Hal Sutton may 
have had something more 
important after the first 
round of tV  $490.000 Walt 
Disney World Golf Classic 

“ I'm playing as well as I 
have all year." Sutton said 
Thursday after he'd fired a 
SMinder-par $7 for a position 
three shots off McCumber's 
leading pace. “ And I'm 
hitting my irons as well as I 
have at any time in my life 

“ I'm thinking it's about 
time I had a good week. It's 
very important to me this

week to have a good 
tournament, be the leading 
money-winner and put a lock 
on Player of the Year.”

And he virtually clinched 
Player of the Year a few 
moments later — even though 
he wasn’t aware of it. That 
occurred when Calvin Peete 
withdrew after shooting a 73 

A PGA spokesman in Palm 
Beach Gardena said that 
Peete was the only man with 
any possibility of overtaking 
Sutton in the complicated 
p o in t s ta n d in g s  that 
determine tV  Player of the 
Year and that he would have

Pampa spikers involved

Sports Scene Vs
4

Harvester mentor wary o f Brownfield
Brownfield went wloleas la 

1982 and hasn't won a game la 
six tries this season while 
yielding 208 points.
Going back to last season, the 
Cubs h ave  had seven  
scoreless games.

Those kind of statistics 
scare Pampa head coach 
John Kendall.

“Their type of team always 
worries a coach.”  Kendall 
said. “ You always wonder if 
your kids can get up for the 
game.”

Aliar six gamas, ysn waadsr
if they’re going to start 
putting it all tofsthsr.”

With 178-ponad junior 
fuUbach Rkhy Garda and 
188-pound sop h om ore

a ll antra points.
*1lH9r*vo alia f s l  sanie

Mg hlda. Thay'ro 
^KsndaU

‘The
mrotty Mg hi 
bignar then w t I

quartarbach Steve Smith, the 
Cubs have better

speed
than 

In thea v e ra g e
baddleid.

Garda has rushod fOr 187 
yards while Smith has seared 
four touchdowns this season.

ths wet. sMppsry 
hind, ceuid aise he a Inder in 
the gnnM. whieh hichs off at 
7 :S i p .m . te n ig h t  In

weather hurt us 
lay and we didn't gat 

Is tee mueh Thursday,”  
lU said. “ Wa have had 
raal good practicas. Our 
g on efisiise has really

ca rries . Junior fu llbsct

^  Smith boosted hid 
total to STS yards in I 
trios aflor accumulating 

yards against Dumas 
weak. Scott and Smith 
hnve throe touchdowns.

There's also other reasons 
w h y  K e n d a l l  f e a r s  
Brownfield's 04 record.

“Brownfield has a lot of 
young kids and they've been 
making a lot of mistakes.

B r o w n f ie ld  has an 
outstanding punter In Darrell 
Wilson, who is averagod S7.4 
yards par kick in M trios. 
Pam pa's Devin Croas is 
averaged S7.8 in S8 attempta. 
cross, a 171-pound senior, 
also has two Rdd goals and

“ R's minad all over the 
arsa. Thay bada li inches in
Lubbock. " RoadaU said. ” A 
lot ol thinp can teppoa on a 
wet fMd, Hke fumbles and 
alippiag around. The loam 
that has ths spaod and can 
hasp from fumbling will win 
thsgamoo in wet woathor.”  

Wet weather has also 
hampsrsd Pampa practice

Pampa is M  overall and Is 
tiad mûk Canyon, Lubbock
Dunbar and Lovellaad for 
aocond placo in the District 
1-4A staadii«s. Pampa has 
wins over Levelland. 84, and 
Dumaa, 214, in district play. 
Ihs Harvaotars lone loos was 
to loop leader Lubbock 
Batacado,8-landS4.

Senior tailback Anthony 
Scott is Pampa's loading' 
rusher with 188 yards in MO

Pampa’s offense is mnke4 
next to Inst among ths eighi 
dMrict teams, but its defensO 
is ranked fourth.

David Carter, a ISS-pound 
sophomore linebacker, is one 
of the ringleaders of Pampa’s 
d e f e n s e  w i t h  f o u r  
quarterback sacks and two 
fumble recoveries. Dean 
BMos, a 180-senior tackle.
has three quarterback sacks 

bis recovery.andafumbh

Rivera seriously injured in car wreck

“ Because they hear my 
name and don't see my face,”  
Spring says "You hear my 
name and you see it flashed 
around a lot of places But 
you don’t know what 1 look 
like"

Hill and Springs are not as 
immediately identifiable as 
Dorsett or Danny White. 
Neither imposter favorite has 
a national endorsement 
contract

Cowboys are chosen over 
Houston Oilers or Baltimore 
Colts because of the Dallas 
team's popularity.

“ This is a country that 
idolises heroes and the Dallas 
Cow boys are h e ro es ,"  
Wansley said. “ If he walks 
and talks the part, people just 
go ahead and believe he’s a 
Cowboy.”

Sometimes, however, the 
tables are turned.

After finishing a meal in a 
local restaurant recently, Ed 
"T o o  T a l l ”  Jones was 
approached by a woman 
wanting his autograph He 
obliged and she returned to 
h e r  t a b l e  w h e r e  a 
conversation ensued between 
the woman and another 
customer

“ The guy told her that I 
wasn't Too Tall 'cause he'd 
bought drinks the night 
before for Too Tall," Jones 
said “ She stormed back over 
to the table, slammed down 
my autograph and yelled, 
“Thanks a lot. Too Tall.' I just 
laughed and they watched me 
all the way out the door "

PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  
Gabriel Rivera, the highly 
regarded Pittsburgh Steelers' 
rookie defensive lineman 
known as “ Señor Sack," 
escaped a brush with death in 
an auto a cc id en t but 
remained in critical condition 
today with severe spinal cord 
and internal injuries.

Steelers' publicity director 
Joe Gordon said he didn't 
know when the extent of the 
injuries suffered by the 
22-year-old former Texas 
Tech star would be known. 
But he adm itted  " th e  
possib ility  e x is ts "  that

Rivera may suffer some 
paralysis.

Rivera was in surgery at 
Allegheny General Hoepital 
fo r  o v e r  three hours, 
b eg in n in g  at 11 p.m . 
Thursday, as doctors tried to 
determine how badly injured 
he is, Gordon said.

The acc id en t, whieh 
doctors said for a time 
threatened R ivera ’s life, 
casts a shadow of doubt over 
the career of one of the 
Steelers’ most promising 
young defensive players in

“This came as a great

Mmck to us.”  Gordon said. 
“ R’s hard to believe. Dan 
(R oon ey , the S teelers* 
presidaot). Franco (Harris) 
and Mel (Blount) came to the 
hospital as soon as they 
heard, and many other 
players called."

R iv e ra  a lso su ffered  
various cuts, bruises and 
abrasions to the hand » » a 
body In the accident, which 
occurred on a raia-sliek Ross 
Township road at about 9 
p.m. as M  was driving to his 
suburban North Hills home 
f r o m  J u l i a n ’ s ,  a 
restaurant-bar on the city’s

north side.
Rivera’s car colHded witha 

car driven by Allen Wates, 48, 
of Ross Township, authorities 
said.

Wates was treated and 
relonaed hrom North Hills 
Passavant Hospital, but 
Rivera had to be ''Red 
from Passavant t o . gneny 
G en e ra l v ia  L ife f l ig h t  
helicopter when his blood 
p r e s s u r e  d r o p p e d  
Ansmatkolly.

The 8-foot-8. S9$-pound 
Rivera then was taken to 
surfery by a team of doctors 
headed by Dr. D an ie l

Diamond, the ch ie f of 
Allegheny’s trauma unit, said 
Fred Peterson, the head of 
Lifeflight.

H m  Steelers, $-2 and the 
winners of three games in a 
row, will be in the Seattle 
Kingdonae Sunday against the 
Seahawks. TheStieelersareto 
l e a v e  P i t t s b u r g h  on 
Saturday.

Rivera was only the third 
defensive lineman to be 
drafted by the Steelers in the 
first roH^ since 1989, the 
others being Joe Greene 
(1989) and Keith Gary (1991).

Rose may return to Cmcinnati Reds
CINCINNATI (A P ) -  The 

C in c in n a t i  R eds a re  
interested in talking to Pete 
Rose about returning to 
Cincinnati to finish his major 
league career where it began 
and reached its heights, but 
not at the conditions he 
wails.

“ Ortainly the Reds would 
be interested in talking with 
Pete Rose. But, it seems to be 
the conditions he has laid

down would not fit our 
sRuatioa that we have here in 
C in c in n a t i,”  said Bob 
Howsam. the Reds president. 
“ I can understand what Pete 
is looking for and why he 
wantaR.”

Rooe, with the Philadelphia 
Phillies since 1979, became a 
48-year old without a job this 
week when he took his release 
from  the Ph ilade lph ia  
Phillies ratjier than accept

the role of a parttime player.
Roae, a key member of the 

The Big Red Machine during 
the Reds ^ory  days, became 
a free agent in 1978 after

rout his option and 
with PhUadelphia.

' free to negotiate 
with aey team, said he wants 
to play fidl-tirae and said he 
would consider switching 
frum the Natioaal League to 
ths American League as a

designated Utter.
'T m  sure there , are some 

teams out there who want 
me,”  he told reporters.

K ansas C ity  R oya ls  
G eneral M anager John 
Sefauerhois said R ^ ’s name 
"certainly will come up in an 
evaluation of all players who 
are available."

Several teams, however, 
were loBS than enthusiastic.

“ U !  had poslUoa open I ’d

take him.”  said Dallas Green. 
C h icago  Cubs gen era l 
manager.

PAMTA ^ TEXAS

Rosen excited about Astros’ future Cuctom Mode SodiSM, 
Sodde and Jack Rtpoir •

to win the final two events on 
the schedule — including this 
tournament — to do it

With Peete's withdrawal, 
that possibility no longer 
existed An announcement of 
Sutton's selection as Player 
of the Year was being 
prepared for release early 
next week

Sutton, who wrapped up 
Rookie of the Year honors 
last season when he won this 
tournament, has won twice 
this season — the PGA and 
the Tournament Players 
C ham p ionsh ip

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Al 
Rosen says he thinks ho could 
have been president of the 
Am erican League if he 
wanted to, but preferred to 
remain general manager of 
the Hou^n Astros because 
he Is excited by the ttam's 
future.

Rosen signed a three-year 
contract as the Astros' 
p res id en t and gen era l 
manager Thursday.

“ I don't know if 1 was 
fo r m a l ly  o f fe r e d  the 
A m e r i c a n  L e a g u e  
presidency, but I got the idea 
the job was mine if I wanted 
it.”  Rosen said. “ It was 
flattering, but I prefer to be in 
Houston. Building the Astros 
into a yearly contender is our 
goal, and I wish to be part of it 
when we succeed.”

NBC-TV reported last 
month that Rosen, the Astros' 
general manager for three 
years, would replace Lee 
MacPhail when the president 
of the American League 
becomes director o f the 
owners’ P layer Relations 
C ^ m it t e e

Rosen denied that report. 
Later, Astros owner John 
McMullen said he had denied 
permission for AL officials to 
talk formally with Rosen.

Eventually, Rosen and the

AL people made contact.
"John  even  told Lee 

MacPhail I was going to call 
him.”  Roacn said. “ Italkedto 
Lee and to others about the 
job. John wanted ose to stay, 
and I wanted to stay. We juat 
had some problems getting 
together.”

McMullen said he is “ not 
surprised, but certainly 
pleased, that Al made the 
decision which I think is not 
only in his best interests but 
for the Houston Astros.

could change. But as 1 see tt, 
PWe is better off in the 
Amorican League, where he 
could be a designated hitter 
sooM games and play other

E a r ly  la his baseball 
career. Rosan played for the 
Cleveland Indians.

After seeing limited actitoo 
from 1947 to 1949, Rosen 
became the chib’s leading 
tUrd-beacman and played at 
the positioa for seven y«|ys.

In 1984, he h e M  the 
Indiens into the World Series 
gainst the old New York

For a ^  Slot «M tw
e 4 e,ed o WeSme oidw custom 
IssSisr «m A  no«.

Opwi AAondov - Solufdoy 
8<X) a.m. 5:30 p.m.

against
(Rants.

Buck Franklin !
Generai AAonoger

Rosen, who has been in 
Ariaona this week watching 
In s t r u c t io n a l  L e a g u e  
proopecto, said the Astros will 
probably retain draft rights 
for free agent pitcher Prank 
L a C o r t e  a n d  f i r s t  
baseman-outfielder Denny 
Walling but not for infielder 
Art Howe.

He alao said first baseman 
Pete Rose, released by the 
Philadelphia PMUies earlier 
this week, does not fit into the 
Astros’ plans. Rooe said he 
would not accept the role as 
part-time player the Phillies 
wanted him to accept.

” I think Pete would serve 
himself better by being an 
everyday player, and be 
couldn’t play every day for 
us." Rosen said. “ Things

in three-way deadlock
With only three matches to 

g o .  P a m p a ' s  L a d y  
Harvesters find themselves 
in a three-way tie with 
Lu bbock  D unbar and 
Leveiland for first place in 
the District I4A volleyball

Dunbar defeated the Lady 
Harvesters in two matches 
iast Saturday to keep Pampa 
fro m  r e t a in in g  s o lo  
possession of first place.

standingi
LcvellaiLevelland had defeated 

Lubbock Dunbar on Tuesday 
to gain a three-way tie.

Pampe boats Brownfield at 
I p.m. Saturday in a dual, 
then doeos out the season at

home against Borger on 
Tuesday night.

Sports in a nutshell
By 1W  Associated ̂ css

TENNIS
BRIGHTON. E i«land (AP ) 

— Secend-seeded Pam  
S h r i v e r  o u s t e d  
Caeehealevakla’ s Katerina 
sfarn—fc« 84, M  to move into 
the quarterfinals of the 
9119499 Daihatau Challenge 
woman’s tennis loumament.

Joining Shriver la the 
querterfinals e f Europe’s 
rkhaot Indoor women's event 
ware Je Durte of Britain. Ann 
K iyem ura and Prance’s 
CnIharInsTaavier

Jausovec of Yugoslavia 74, 
74.

VIENNA, Auotria (A P ) -  
Sweden’s Stefan Edbcrg 
advanced to the quarterfinals 
of the 9117J88 Fischer Grand 
Prix Tennis Tournament with 
a 8-4,9-4 victery ever Marcos 
Hocevaref Brasil.

Canterbury's
Fine Quality Men’s Clothing

Soturdoy Only
Men's

W arm -Up Suits
Velours & neoce 

2 Fc. Sets & Seporotes

Reg. $110.00 

$8 2 ”

Reg. $75.00

. ’ 5 6 ”

Seporote

Fleece Tops

Darla, the No. 4soed, emlly 
(Isisalad giritasrlaad’s Petra 
DoBtoSS M . f- l. Klrsmura 
advanesd with a camfortaMa 
84. M  trtomph aver Praaca’a 
Nathalie Hsirsmaa. whlla

BAW ETBALL 
SALONICA, Greece (A P ) 

— The Uahrorslty e f North 
Carolina, led 1^ Michael 
Jordan’s 84 points ia each 
game, wann doublahaadar to 
cap tu re  the D Im it r ia  
la te raa tleaa l Basketball 
Teuraam ent with a S4

Reg. 27.00
Fleece Pants

Reg. 26.00

Now ’ 1 9 ”  h, . ’ 1 9 ”

Oiriftmos Loyawoys Availabln 
MostnrCord-Viso-ContnrlHiry'B ClrargB

WMhiB four haura, the Tar 
Haalo railtod to doioat the

th e  d a y . e l im ia a t la g  
a e v e a th -a e e d e d  Mima

and ihsn edged Red Star 
B elgrade o f Yagealavla
MI-lNhK

665-0771

REPORT OF CONDITION 
Consolidoting (kNWMtic siibtidiories of the 

NatkNiol Bonk of Commofce of PGmpo 
In the state of Texos,

ot the close of business on September 30, 1983 
published in response to coll nrade by Comptroller 

of the Currency, under title 12, j 
United States Code, Section 161.

Chorter number 17829 
Notionol Bonk Region Number 11

A s s rrs
G » h  a n d  d ue fro m  depository institutiortt .................................................................. 589,(XX)

U .S . T re a s u ry  securities ....................................................................................................1 ,118,000

A ll other securities ...................  ............................................................................................. , ^ ' 2 5 2
Federol funds sold orxl securities putchosed under agreem ents to  resell . .2 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0

Lo ans, T o ta l (exducfing unearned k K o m e ) .................2 ,1 7 6 ,0 (X )

Less: A S o w o n ce  for p o ss M e  loan losses ............................... 3 ,(X )0
Lo o n s, N e t .................................................................................................................................2 ,1 7 3 ,0 0 0

B onk premises, furniture arid fixtures arxl other assets
representing bon k premises ......................................................................................'  ,2 3 4 ,0 0 0

A H  other assets ............................................................................................................................58 ,000

T O T A L  A S S E T S  ..................................................................................................................... 7 ,7 4 7 .0 0 0

LIABILITIES
D e m o n d  deposits of indM duo ls , partnerships,

a n d  co rpo ro tio ra  ............................................................................................................1 ,456,000
T im e  a n d  savings dsposits of incAviduols, partnerships a n d  corporations .3 ,3 9 8 ,0 0 0

Deposits o f U n ite d  States (Sovem m ent ...............................................................................2,000
A H  o lh e r (k p o e its  ....................................................................................................................... 4 6 8 ,0 0 0

Certified o n d  officers' checks ..................................................................................................6 7 ,0 0 0

T O T A L  D E P O S IT S  ................................................................................................................5 ,3 9 1 .0 0 0

T o ta l  d e m a n d  deposits ......................................................... 1,593,(XX)
T o to l tim e ortd tm rings deposits ...................................... 3 ,7 9 8 ,0 0 0

A l  o lh e r HobiRties ....................................................................................................................... 3 6 ,0 0 0

T O T A L  U A B I U T I E S  ................................................   5 ,4 2 7 ,0 0 0

EQUITY CAPITAL
G )m m o n  slo ck N o . sh o rts  o ulh o rlxed 125,000

N o . th o rs t  outstondtog 1 2 5,000 ............................... (p a r va lu e ) 1 ,250,00 0

Surplus .........................................................................................................................................1 ,250,00 0
U n d v k to d  profits o n d  rts s f v t  fo r con lin gtn etes o n d  o th sr capital rsterves (1 8 0 ,0 0 0 )

T O T A L  E C JU T T Y  C A P I T A L  ............................................................................................ .2 ,3 2 0 ,0 0 0
T O T A L  U A H U T I E S  A N D  E Q U I T Y  C A P I T A L  ...............................   7 ,7 4 7 ,0 0 0

MEMORANDA
T im e  certlfic otot  o f dsposit in d sn o m ln o llo n s o f $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  o r m o r s .............1 ,554,00 0
Avurage for 30 coiandor doys (or oolandqr morAh) sndng wHh report dote:

T o t a l  dapoaits ................................................................................................................... 5 ,5 3 0 ,0 0 0
I, Jeiry Foote, Vice Pfoaidint & Cashier of the above-named bonk do hereby declare that 
this Rte)Ori of CondNion it true and conect to the buM  of my knourtodge and beHef.

Jerry Foote  

O c t . 18, 1983

We, ihaurHiv»v»tr*****=*°**f°****̂ *°***“ "*̂ *"*“ ”* ^ **°**"*"* ”*'********
and' RiqH tef v  W e  d a d a te  th a t R  h a s  burn exom inad b y  u s  a n d  to  the bast o f our 

k n o rrluilljs n nd trs llif *** u

tru e  a n d  correct.
D ireclors: Ja m e s H .  G a n k m  

J o e C r e s  
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Athletic events canceled
The Pampa High Boys'nm

lavitatioQsl Golf Tounament 
has bean reset for next 
weekend due to Inclement 
weather.

The tournament will tee off 
at t  a.m. Friday at the 
country club course. The final 
round w ill  be p layed 
Saturday.

A g i r l s ’ t r ia n g u la r  
involvtog Pampa, Palo Duro 
and Tascóse has also been 
pos tp on ed  u n til n ext

Met of 
lit, said 

|head of

the 
in a 

Seattle 
^instthe 

1rs are to 
|gh on

third 
to be 
I in the 

the 
Greene 
( IN I ) .

I Green, 
enera l

WAY OUT OF BOUNDS-----Florida State
U n iv e r s it y  w id e  r e c e iv e r  W egg ie  
Thompson (18) went a bit far for an out of 
bounds catch as he flipped over the fence

weekend. Those matches will 
be played at the Celanese 
course.

An eighth-grade football 
doubleheader Thursday 
involving Pampa and Canyon 
has been postponed until 10 
a.m. Saturday at Harvester 
Stadium and the middle 
school field. If Pampa Blue 
wins its next two games, they 
will tie with Dumas for the 
district title.

next to the end sone in Thursday night’s 
game with the University o f Lraisville. 
Thompson was unhurt and was helped 
back over the fence. Florida State won, 
Sl-7. ( A P  Laserphoto)

Public Notice
Southwastam Bel, in accordanea wMh ruioe and orders of 

the nibHc UHMy Commisaion anoKas, haraby givss noUos of 
its intant to la-Mo avidonoa and appropriata t i ^ s )  in support 
of a laquast to aelabiish raloB for Pia usa of oartain oornplaK 
insida taiaphona wiring in lha amount of $64.5 rniWon annualy 
This laquaat was previously a part of the conaidaralions in 
(Xtckat 5141 and now has baan rs-dockatad as Oockat 6420.

Customers who do not own the CompiOK kwida VMra asaoci- 
atad with their Customer Piamisee Systems (such as PBX 
and Kay Systems), and who utizs Southwastam Balh wiring 
aftor Janu^ 1,1964, ooutd be affected by this rsquaat. ()n 
January 1,1964, all of the Customai Pwsmisas Systems pras- 
ently providad by Southwastam Bau Talaphone Company wM 
be transtenad to a subsidiary of ATAT and that subsidiary of 
AT&T win be almost axckisivaly responsible for the c h a r^  
pursuant to the proposed tariff on January 1,1964. After Janu
ary 1,1964, customers who purchase their Complex Customer 
Premises Equipmant and do not purchase, but oontinua to 
use, SouthwMam BaH liBlaphona Company^ inside wire will 
be subject to the charges proposed in the tarAf.

The proposed effective data tor these new rates is Janu
ary 1,1984.

Persons interested in intervening in this inattar should file a 
written tnolion expeditiously with the Public Utility Cornrnission 
ol Texas. 7800 Sfraal Creek Boulevard, Austin, Texas 78757, 
as the Hearing on the Merits in Docket 5420 is set tor Novem
ber 21.1983.

Southwestern Bel

G -ll Oct. 14,21, 28 Nov. 4,1963
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By BRUCE LO W n r 
APgpsrts Writer

The good news for Detroit is 
that John Riggins may not 
play Sunday. The bad news 
for the Lions U that Alvin 
Garrett may be in the lineup 
for the Washington Redskins.

Riggins, one of the National 
Football League’s most 
punishing runners, has been 
taking quite a beating lately. 
The Redskins’ fullback, last 
year’s Most Valuable Player 
in the Super Bowl, has gained 
MO yards and scored 10 
touchdowns this season.

But he also has a painfully 
inflamed sciatic nerve in his 
right hip and was hospitalised 
for treatment at midweek.

The Lions remember him 
: well. He rushed for 119 yards 
; when the teams met last Jan. 
• I in the teams’ first-round 
' National Conference playoff
1 game — but the Lions no 

doubt have more vivid
IJncmories of Garrett, 

i He replaced the injured Art 
lonk in that game and 

caught six passes, three of 
;them covering 21, 21 and 27 
;  yards fgr touchdowns in the 

Redskins’ 21-7 romp. Monk is 
r healthy now, but fellow wide 
f  receiver Charlie Brown isn’t, 
'Sidelined with a bruised 
'ankle. So Garrett’s back in 
«the lineup.
2 Sunday’s other games are 
{N ew  England at Buffalo. 
{Atlanta at the New York Jets, 
t Kansas City at Houston, New 
I Orleans at Tampa Bay, 
{Minnesota at Green Bay, 
.Chicago at Philadelphia,
Cleveland at Cincinnati, 

¡M ia m i at B a lt im o re , 
Pittsburgh at Seattle, San 
D iego  at D enver, San 
Francisco at the Los Angeles 
Rama and, at night, the Los 
Angeles Raiders at Dallas. 
On Monday night it’s the New 
York Giants at St. Louis.

“ For the first time this year 
we are coming into a game at 
less  than 100 percent 
physically,”  Redskins Coach 
Joe Gibbs said. “ This is 
probably going to be one of 
our b iggest challenges 
because we might have a lot 
o f plajrers missing and 
Detroit is really hot... We are 
going to need some big efforts 
from people coming off the 
bench.”

The Redskins are coming 
off their second lou  in seven 
games, the 4M7 shootout in 
(keen Bay last Monday night, 
while the Lions. 2-4, are 
shooting for their third 
consecutive victory, a feat 
they haven’t achieved since 
November IN I.' In their past 
two games they’ve beaten 
Green Bay 21-14 and Chicago 
11-17.

Buffalo is alone atop the 
Amarican Conference East at 
M  and New England shares 
last place with the Jets at 2-4. 
but B ills  C oach  R ay  
Itephenson notes; “ There's 
always been a special rivalry 
bstween the Patriots and the 
BHIb, and r s  always gohif to 
be a dogfigN, no nutter whet

Both
Mg

I are coming off
the Bills riMing 

Bnittaore 26-7 and the Pats
shocking San Dinge 27-21. 

r England’s Steve Grogan 
tho hot quartarhack 

r ii or this year but Joe 
Pbrgmsn of the Bills Is new. 
He has thrown eIgN  TD 
jnm m  In the past two games.

York, there’s the 
_  two teams la 
mti24

the2-4JeU.
“ At this point in time, we 

need something good to 
happen to get us id ling.”  said 
Jets Coa(A Joe Walton. “ I 
guess 2-4 is better than 2-5, 
but everything is relative in 
this world. My mother calls 
me and complains that she’s 
76-years-old. I tell her, 'Mom, 
be grateful you’re not 71.’ ”

The Falcons biggest asset 
has been quarterback Steve 
Bartkowski. who shares the 
NFL passing lead with Green 
Bay’s Lynn Dickey.. “ Steve 
has put us into position to win 
every game.”  said Coach Dan 
Henning. “ He hasn’t turned 
the ball over indiscreetly 
(only one interception. 12 
fewer than the Jets’ Richard 
Todd) and he’s made the big 
plays. But some things 
happened out of our control.”

•. I ' *
Kansas CMy hasn’t won hi 

the Astrodome since 1974 — 
but the Chiefs are going 
against the AFC ’s only 
winlem team. The Oilers’ 
losing streak is at 14 games. 
It’s also Chuck Studley’s first 
home game as Houston’s 
interim coach. His debut 
ended with a 24-14 pounding in 
MimeaoU.

The NFL’s other winless 
team also trudges home this 
weekend, Tampa Bay hoping 
it can end its skid against the 
Saints the way it did in 1977. 
Back then, in the Buccaneers’ 
second season, their losing 
streak hit M before (hey 
upended the Saints 22-14.
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Dallas Cowboys
At H om e With A  

Berkline w a llnirigfy.

♦A

What a terrific way to watch the 
game In reclining comfort. It’s like 
your own personal 50 yard line 
seat. The Berkline Super Chair 
W allaway®, the original close-to- 

the-wall recliner. Giant 
proportions allow for the 
ultimate in deep, relaxing 
comfort. Extravagant de
tails such as hand tied 
txjtton tufted back and 
arms create a look that Is 
lush and soft. Extra 
generous padding and 
fine welt details.

Borklino w a llsH sir

»365

cv.

I’f ITH

tn !

Bote OppsnstW

Dallas Cowboy 
Schwduk___

I ^

' L

Tims

10-21* Us AwgsIss Bukfots 1:00 p.m.
10- IO NswYwkOiorWB |12:00nomiJ
11- &* 12KWi 
f.13 Swn Dlsgs Omigsa S:00 p.m.

I i.20»Kwnswi Oty CMufc i$KM>p.m.
11.24*St- Unis CuiWnwIs StOO p.m. 
2L4 SsuWIs Sswliwvvfcs 2:00 p.m. 
2.|1*Wwsliinftsn tedskUsSdlO p.m.
12- I f  Saw Pmndsm 4fs4s M 0 p.m .
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Start ot $265.00 ittti

Graham Furniture
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AGAINST THE ODDS----- James Phelps, a McMurry
College freshman from LaMarque, Tex., has overcom e a 
bout with cancer and a hurricane to play football. (A P  
Pile Photo)

Unbeaten West 
Virginia favored
over Penn State
By HERSCHEL NISSENSON 

AP Sparts Writer 
Kansas Coach M ike 

Gottfried has this comment 
on the ups and downs of 
college football ;

"One week the band's 
waiting on you. then you play 
another game and the dog's 
barking at you."

The band hasn't played for 
West Virginia against Penn 
State since IMS In the 
intervening V  years, Penn 
State has won M times, 
including M in a row since a 
14-14 tie in ISU 

This may come as a shock 
to those Rip Van Winkles who 
have been doting for the last 
two decades, but times have 
changed and West Virginia.

and ranked* No. 4 
nationally, is a I  l-2-point 
favorite for Saturday's game 
at SUte College. Pa., against 
the defending national 
champions, who are 4-3 and 
unranked. but own a 
four-game winning streak.

"This is my fourth year (at 
WVU) and moat of the time 
we've been a lS-to-20-point 
underdog (against Penn 
State)." says Mountaineer 
Coach Don Nehlen "But kids 
today don't live much for 
what happened in the past 
They weren't even bom in 
IM6 All they know is that this 
team hasn't beaten Penn 
SU te"

However, Penn Sute Coach 
Joe Patemo says he'll be 
"very  disappointed if we 
don't pUy our best gannc of 
the year We're healthy and 
ready to play ."

When Joe speaks, you gotU 
believe. Penn SUte 24-31

Last week's score was 40 
right, 13 wrong and one tie for 
a percentage of .7H. For the 
season, it's 20MB4-TOO. 
Against the spread, last week 
was 10-10-3—.310; on the year, 
01-70-3-4«

ABC to carry
N.Y. marathon

Tuxt-year battle
McMurry center beats cancer

Six more players go | 
on free agent maricet

■jr BILL HART
I Bapwter-News 
JBNE, Texas (A P ) —

wtaout.

a b il b n L . _____ _____
James Phalps has a big smile 
oa Us faea these days and it's 
aat satlrsly because his 
McMurry football teammates 
are having an excellent 
season  in th e  T e x a s  
la te rc e lle g ia tc  A th letic  
Asssdation.

Jaaws Phelps, a freshman 
hem LaMarque who is the 
starting center for the 
BMiians. is just happy being 
alive and seeing the

“ I was shocked when I firU 
heard the news and there was 
a lump in my chant the sine of 
a baked potato." he said. 
“The doctors removed the 
tumor and I was seared for a 
whiie. But a doctor at M.D. 
Anderson  (H osp ita l in 
Housloa) told me to stiefc to 
the troataunU and have the 
pride to beat it.”

la  November, a moath 
after his “ six-months-to-llve 
partod," he walked out of 
M.D. Anderson with a clean 
b ill o f health and with 
permiasioo toplay football. 

“ After the third or fourth

sun

By DAVEGOLDBERG 
AP Sports Writer 

But fo r  f our  knee 
operations. Bob Iger might be 
runing in the New York City 
Marathon this Sunday. 
Instead, he can Uke pleasure 
from his role in bringing the 
race into the homes of 20 
million or more Americans 

Iger is the director of
program planning for ABC's 

Vorid of Spoils He hasWIdeWc 
also been a runner since long 
before it was fashionable So 
when Fred Lebow, director of 
the New York Marathon, 
began pushing ABC to 
televiac R, k was natural that 
hewontteiner.

He found a sympathetic 
oar. ‘T m  a runner and I'm a 
fan of running." Iger says.
I ABC is In ks third yoar of 
toleviaing the marathon and 
tundsy win be a key tost of Rs 
vtswnr appool Last year, an 
sstRnnted M mllRoa poople 
watched R. esmpared to 14 
salRian fa l « l  -  p e rh «e  
because e f real iatorost; 
psvhaps hsennse the feotball 
sWIho M l Bm  natisa's conch 
pstalMS starved for Snnday

(par. adBNtedly a Masad 
tUaks the appeal is

Ysrk. they provide 
■ raoatf.

"Hhaa we finaliy dscldsd 
la do R. we raaRy dMni kaaw

hRsrsstsd in saoiag poople 
fmming." he says. "B u  I 
think R'o an eaea lts« evau
far I

la the spring of IM l. the 
doctors told him he had 
canoor of the lymph nodes 
and six months to live.

That was the last thing he 
had figured to bear because 
he “ had never been sick a day 
ta his life."

He only went to the doctor 
in the f iM  place because he 
had been hR in the stomach 
with a soccer ball. When he 
doubled over, he felt a lump 
and didn't know what it was. 
TreatmenU followed and the 
200i>ounder lost M pounds 
and his hair. However, he 
didn't loee his competitive 
edge and thu perhaps, more 
than anything, helped him

Phalps had a lot of people in 
Us comer. School officials 
told him he didn't have to 
come back to school for the 
final month because of his 
87-average, so he didn't have 
to worry about his school 
work. HR family, friends and 
Ugh school coaches visited 
Mm regularly and tried to 
cheer Urn up.

No. 2 Texas (favored by I )  
at No. • Southern Methodist. 
Texas 20-17.

No. 12 Iowa at No. 10 
MicUgan (7). MicUgan 24-14.

Colorado at No. 1 Nebraska 
(no line). Nebraska 830.

Mississippi State at No. S 
Auburn (21). Auburn 2314.

East Carolina at No. 8 
Florida (no line). Florida 
21-U

Kentucky at No. 7 Georgia 
(13) Georgia n-lO

No. 8 Miami, Fla at 
Cincinnati (no line). Miami 
337.

No. 11 Illinois (10) at 
Purdue. Illinois 27-13.

Washington State at No. 13 
Ariiona SUte (10). Arisona 
sute 3310

No. 14 WaaUngton (8) at 
Oregon Upaat S i^ ia l of the 
Week: Oreipm27-21.

Duke at No. IS Maryland 
(201-2) Maryland 3 3 r

Iowa s u te  at No. I I  
Oklahoma ( It  1-2). Oklahoma
n -u

Michigan SUte at No. 17 
Ohio State (24). Ohio Sute 
337

No. 18 Brigham Young (no 
Unei at San Diego SUte BYU 
4321

No. I t  Arisona (12) at 
Stanford Arisona 31-14.

televised properly, R can 
become the same kind of 
spectacle as the Kentucky 
Derby and the Indianapolis 
SM "

The Marathon goes on the 
air Sunday at M:30 p m. EOT 
(before breakfast ot. West) 
and will sUy on until 1:38. As 
is standard with major 
sporting events these days, 
Ulevisien seU the actual 
starting time — 18 ;«. IS 
minutes later than in the past, 
to allew Jhn McKay and his 
coOeaguM In the studio to 
properly sst the scene.

It is net, as R has been in 
the past, rep le te  w ith 
m an ii^ 's  biggest names. 
Aftisrte inlatar, the men's 
winnsr the last three years 
aiM BUI Rodpers. who won 
the piuvisus taur, are abasnt. 
io  Is Jana Benatt, whs sat the 
wsown's world racaN In tho

Bu than will bo 17,8« 
runners — w erld -c lass  
runners , a e cea n ta n ts , 
pipaAttars. ascfotartos -  and 
an esUmated 2.1 miltoa 
ftwcUtors Nalng tbs route. 
Afang wRh viotas sf New

ploMy of

Ibsm 's elsa the question of 
whether the evaU makes

had the wUasrs to the «hMu
■ y h ^"Ipsraays. "Mayhal

11 M M  I I M  IM tVItIM o
w o u l d n ' t  huv u

“ No one tried to bury me, 
they always encouraged me, 
so R was always in the back of 
my mind that I'd beat it." he 
said. “ That summer, a guy 
gave me a Job as Ufe guard at 
the swimming pool and he 
told me if I didn't feel like 
working to not show up. That 
hefaed, too, because I didn't 
want to sit around the house 
and feel sorry for myself or 
Just look at the four walls."

0 i

treatment, the spot went 
away, the doctor couldnl 
explain R,”  Phelps said. ‘T v e  
laiuiied to live with R and I 
Uve everyday to the fullest, 
knowing I 'v e  beaten the 
odds...lmadeR.''

McMurry Coach Rodney 
Murphy, who had tried to 
recruit Phelps when he was a 
senior in high school, was the 
only college coach to keep up 
w i t h  h i m a f t e r  t he  
malignancy was discovered. 
So, when he got bis clean bill 
of health, Phelps called 
Murphy to tell him he was 
coming to school at midAerm.

“ I ¿dn 't have my hair 
back, so I wore tUs Marine 
cap all the time on campus. I 
think most of the students 
thought I was an ex-marine, 
not a football player,”  he 
said. “ I didn't tell very many 
what had happened to me."

He w e ig M  17D when he 
came to school, but he went 
on a weigU-liftlng program 
and now weighs over 200 
pounds and has been starting 
at center. I f  overcoming 
cancer wasn't enough to cope 
with. Phelps had another 
scare this summer when 
Hurricane Alicia hit his 
hometown of LaMarque and 
Ms house was destroyed. He 
even had to carry his sisters

to safety in waiat-dsep water.
"Th e storm totaled our 

house, but we rode ReuL”  he 
said. “ We went to the second 
Story of our house, but when 
the storm took off the roof, we 
went downstairs. The water 
was waist deep, that's when 
we went across the street to 
some friend's house."
.Phelps missed the first 

feotball workout this fall 
baeause he stayed at home to 
make sure everyone was all

r after the storm. Anyone 
could outlast a serious 
illness and then a hurricane 

shouldn't have too much 
trouble w ith de fen s ive  
linemen and linebackers.

" I  Just didn't have the 
energy to push my self at 
first, but when we went to the 
one-on-one drills, I started 
going as hard as" I could. 
Surely, if I could beat these 
other things, I could beat my 
man," Phelps said.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Six 
m ere players, including 
veteran eutflelder-dcsignated 
hktor Oscar Gambte of the 
New York Yankees, have 
flisd far baseball free agency, 
brfaiging to 27 the number of 
p layers who have have 
decided to become free

la addition to Gamble, who 
Imd seven home runs in only 
ue at-bats last season, those 
addta« their names to the 
Nov. 7 re-entry draft were 
utility man Darrel Thomas of 
the Lee Angeles Dodgers, 
outfielder Gene Richards of 
the San D iego Padres. 
«o rts tM  Mark Wagner of the 
Texas Rangers and pitchers 
Dale Murray of the Yankees 
and Jamie Easterly of the 
Cleveland Indians.

However, John Wathan of 
the Kansas CRy Royals, who 
had played out his option, 
signed a four-year contract

with the Royals. And the I &  
A lleles Times/eported t i «  
Doug DeCinces. a n o t l^  
potential free agent, 1 ^  
reach ed  agreem en t 
principle with his 
team, the Califomiai .  _

Players eligible to declqhe 
free agency have unRI Novel 
to decide whether they wdft 
to be on the Nov. 7 list. I

Others who will enter fae 
draft include catcher TRd 
Simmons; pitchers Dong 
Bair, Jim Bibby, Doug Bird. 
Rich Gosaage, Don Hodd. 
Frank Lacorte , Dennis 
Lamp. Jerry Reuss, Dan 
Schatxeder, Lary Sorensen. 
Kent Tekulve, Dave Tomlin. 
Tom Underwood and Milt 
Wilcox.

A lso , in fie ld e rs  Rob 
Picdolo. Manny TriUo, Mark 
Wagner and outfielders 
Warren Cromartie, Ruppert 
Jones, Dave Parker and 
Dennis Walling.

Sick sticker
AUSTIN (A P ) -  The Texas 

Longhorns have their own 
'bumper sUeker as part of 
their preparation for the 
football game with Southern. 
Methodist on Saturday.

There has been much 
publktty over SMU's “ The 
Lies of Texas are upon you," 
sticker, so a UT graduate had 
one printed that says, 
"Support P ro  Football: 
Watch the SMU Mustangs. "  

The UT sticker refers to the 
NCAA investigation of SMU 
recruiting.

OFFICES & 
W A R EH O U SES

W IU  BUILD FOR SALE OR UASE

Our own efficient designs arxi floor plans or will custom 
build to suit your business needs. Sites now ovoiloble in 
152 Office arid IrKkistriol Pork and West of Price Rood on 

Borger Highway or will build on your site.

Contact:

SAWATZKY CONSTRUCTION
B03M347S1 FVeme, Tx 7904S

WERE IN THE NEIGHBORHœO
STARTING POWER YOU CAN DEPEND ONI
CHECKER 60 MONTH LOW MAINTENANCE

BATTERIES REQ 49.99

Checker high quality, low maintenance 
batteries start your car time after time and
there’s  rm betkar tima to buy one than now 
at $10.00 off our everyday b w  |) price.

WITH
SXCHMQE 39.99

SohauBT CHAM M IIABm i
BATTERY CHARGER

Rechatgee average 6 or 12 
voibaneryoyemighL

Oatm

Sampetee AiAomalic 
drcuH breaker. ÍA M 12  

REOM.ee

19iH8

QTX
MOTOR OIL

OIL CHANGE KIT

20W-S0. 
Engineered for 

smeller care.

Change your oil the e ^
ray. OTdrains directly

99«.

kit, special absorbent con
verts it to a semi-solid 

state. Just dose the bag A 
throw it awayl #141A

1.33
CLEANER

CARE
STRAY
arANiF

Quick, easy A eWacMve.nemovee 
gum, akidge A vamiah from 

caitxiteiors, M a g a , automatic 
chokeeAPCVvalvso. 130Z.Ì2113 

RE01.ee EACH

IMBUILT T
DISTRIBUTORS
AvaMable tor moat 
standard IgnWon 
domestic cars A 
KglN trucks.

167 $01 tsou

SALE PRICED 27.36 to 32.24

OFF

(‘ HO TK II
11WW4

SOCKET SET
Oiooeo standard or metric sockets. 

3(B" drive. Drop forged aloy aleel.
nSSItrSSWQ, MCFSV cnromB
pMad. #480301-8,4002032 

R E oe je

STF
Q A S  T R E A T M E N T
$1.00 BACK ON 2 BOTTLE PURCHASE!
RE01MEACH 1.78

1.00

wmBccMAHoe 2 5 % ouaivcnvoAV
Lowrmcf

Tvfo bottle eale price 

Rebate by mail from 8TP

uMOOHomimxr aunMttrwB) 4.27 Final coat on 2 bottlaa 
after rebate

fíEBATEOeTAlLSAVAéLABLBATSTOfíe
39«

I TUNE-UP KITS
REG 7.99

For most QM 
1963-'74 4 6 
6cyl.

REG. 8.99

For moat QM 
1957-’73 8 cyl

ORIGINAL EOUIPII4ENTQU PARTS

wcv
VALVES STARTINQ FLUID

Replace worn PCV valves to reduce 
oil burning 8 promote smooth

perlormance

REQ 2.99

Heipe your car start last.
avahen the cetdaet 

mominge. 15 ox. #6752

R E 0 1 .M

L04KMINT
STRUCK MIRROR

Solid Iwo-poim mounting. 
Wide, g\4" rood iavol view. 

Ruatprool.Whiiaor 
chroma head #707)709

RE014.Nai7.MEACN

1.49 88« YOUR
CMOKX 10,97

J A L  RAHIDANCK
UQINDfaPâSTIWAX

MUFFLOW MUFFLER

Apramkimcorwax
OUSfWBBSëtOlMSpOR |

hewing Mid ehlnlno | 
weah ahar waWt.

BuM to moot or OMOOd original 
' epaoMoallona.manulackirar i .

Roplooa your noiay or dd  
mufRor eWi a lop qu M y  

MulHow inufRar.

itir mm 4JBB
f t n i i j s

iSM

SPORT GRIP 
STEBRINO WHEEL 

COVER
Cushionod sloaring wheel cover 

tiookkfoalchaa the look 8 nal of loalhar. 
. AvaRabls In aeaortad cotors.

8. « 2.98
Satisfaction Guaranteed! lO-C iC-U
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Senate Republicans break CARPENTRY

with Reagan on two issues O m Im ii HDn||S^MrJlefiio<Miiia

,-îJ

LEASH LAW  — Christy T illey holds one of her pet 
chickens that she has equipped with a dog leash when it is 
out o f its cage. Responding to complaints about noise

made by chickens kept in the Des Moines, Iowa, suburb 
of Bondurant, city officials found that chickens are 
covered by a le a ^  law already on the books. (A P  
Laserphotol

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
B r e a k in g  tw ic e  w ith  
P residen t Reagan , the 
Rcpublkan-cootrolled Senate 
haa voted to restrict the sale 
of government mineral rights 
and to delay a White House 
plan for ptegging leaks of 
ciaasificd information.

The Senate Joined the 
House Thursday night in 
adopting raatrictioni on the 
Interior Department's sale of 
seacoaat oil drilUng rights 
and federal coal reserves. 
The re s tr ic t io n s  w ere 
contained in a $7.« billion 
appropriation measure for 
the Interior Department and 
related agencies that won 
final approval in both houses.

The restrictions, which bar 
the department from soiling 
oil and gas driliing rights in 
federal wilderness preserves, 
were drafted by House 

«Democrats in reaction to the 
pro-deveiopment policies of 
outgoing Interior Secretary 
James Watt. The Senate 
a ccep ted  most o f the 
p roposa ls  fo llo w in g  a 
conference committee.

On a second front, the 
Senate voted St-M to delay by 
s i x  m o n t h s  t h e  
im p lem en ta tion  o f an 
adm inistration  plan to 
req u ire  p repub lication  
review of writings by some 
120,000 federal employees 
with access to classified 
information. Critics charged 
the plan, which would also 
apply to former employees

Did GM put cars with brake problems on market?
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

When General Motors Corp., 
put its highly touted X-body 
cars on the market 44 years 
ago, it did so despite 
numerous reports from test 
d rivers  about the car’ s 
braking problems, according 
toGM documents.

The files, made public 
Thursday as part of a suit 
against the automaker, also 
¿owed that less than two 
months before production 
began, top GM executives 
discuased the driver reports 
and acknowledged the brakes 
appeared to be the cars 
"number one problem ”  

Among the documents were 
lo p  that showed at least 3S 
instances on 11 different test 
cars during 1171 in which 
drivers had control problems 
because brakes locked

• maturely. Similar reports 
tinued to be received right

up to when the cars went into 
showrooms in April 1971, the 
files revealed.

"The brakes are getting 
really/bad. They are some 
times locking up. and they 
are grabbing constantly," 
complained one test driver in 
May 1971, eight months 
before general production on 
the front-wheel drive cars 
began.

Th e  f i l e s ,  t o ta l in g  
thousands of paps, were 
made public by U S. District 
Judge Thomas Jackson, who 
is hearing a suit brought by 
the Justice Department, 
seeking a recall of 1.1 million 
1960 X-body cars

The suit also seeks $4 
millfen in damages, alleging 
that GM knew of the d e f ^  
failed to correct it and later 
m isled fed era l officia ls 
pursuing an investigation of 
the matter

The government says it has 
received more than 1,700 
complaints of brakes locking 
prematurely in the 1980 
X-body cars, including 
reports of accidents involving 
IS fatalities. It has asked the 
court to immediately order a 
recall of the cars, a rp ing the 
GM documents spak for 
themselves

The cars are the 1960 
(^ v ro le t  Citation. Pontiac

Phoenix. Oldsmobile Omega 
and Buick Skylark

The unsealing of the GM 
documents, which had been 
subpoenaed by the Justice 
Department, prompted GM to 
make public the brief it had 
filed before the court.

In the brief GM denied any 
wrongdoing and reiterated 
that "c o n tra ry  to (the 
government's) allegations. 
GM has never determined 
that the 1960 X-car brakes

constitute a safety 
Tlie GM brief does 
the specific reports 
GM test car drivers.

!oct...." 
go into 
ly the

inIn a statement 
Detroit, the automaker 
accused the government of 
presenting a "distorted and 
one-sided analysis" of the 
internal documents GM said 
it had "acted propriy in 
carrying out its safety 
responsibilities.”

News in brief
SANTA MONICA, Calif 

(AP ) — Police worked by 
candlelight after an electrical 
t ra n s fo rm e r  exp loded , 
blacking out half the city 
including the police and fire 
stations for four hours and 
injuring two utility workers

Traffic s ip s  Is also were 
knocked out by Thursday's 
Mast at a Southern California 
Edison transformer in a 
substation, causing numerous 
accidents, said p lic e  Lt 
Robert Thomas.

About 6,600 customers' 
meters were affected, but it 
was impossible to estimate 
how many of the 66.000 
residents were affected 
because meters, said utility 
spokesman Bob Krauch He 
said the two utility workers 
had been testing circuits 
when the blast occurred.

NEWARK. N J. (AP ) -  A 
Caribbean charter airline left 
a Boeing 720 jetliner sitting at 
Newark International A irp rt 
since Aug. IS because too few 
people signed up for a 
scheduled return flight to the 
Dominican Republic, the 
airline’s president says

O ffic ia ls  o f the Port 
Authority of New York and 
New Jersey, which oprates 
the a irp ort, had been 
mystified by the Jet. which 
haid been towed to a spot 
among maintenance trucks.

J a cq u es  B e rn s tea u , 
president of Hispaniola 
Airways, claimed ownership 
Thursday. He said the 
l^raar-old airline has been 
try in g  since August to 
arrange flights on the plane 
batween Newark and Santo 
Domingo b^kining Nov. 24.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Tm  Europan airUnes have 
sued the government for 9106 
million in damages because 
ttwy couldn’t fly DC-16 planes 
le the United States for 16 
days in 1979 after the aircraft 
ware certifled as safe.

In a tawauM filed Thursday 
In U.S. District Court, the 

I aiiHnes contended the 
f e r a l  A v i a t i o n  

linistration ignored a 
treaty that bound the agency 
t e  h e n e r  in s p e c t io a  
ce rt ific a te s  from  their 
gevemreenu .

AU DC-lti were grounded 
r the fA A  from June 6.1979

to July 13 after the crash of a 
plane in Chicago that killed 
273 people after an engine fell 
off The Europan airlines 
contended the FAA should IWT •
have permitted them to f l y / l l f l l l l C S  i l l  H 0 W 8
DC-IOs to the United Stated

E D W A R D  I. K O C H F L IP  W ILS O N MARY TYLER MOORE

after the agency received the 
inspection certificates on 
June 2S

‘ WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The chairman of the House 
Energy and Com m erce 
Oxnmittec says the "pure 
and sim ple g r e e d "  of 
American Telephone and 
Telegraph Co is jMpardizing 
the goal of telephone service 
for every U .S. household

Rep John Dinpll. D-Mich., 
told s National Press Club 
luncheon Thursday that 
ATAT's agreement with the 
Justice D ^ rtm en t to divest 
itself of local o p ra tin g  
companies will hurt service 
to rural and poor households 
Doubling of basic telephone 
charges by the new oprating 
companies may force many 
poor p o p le  to give up 
telephone service, he said.

Under the divestiture 
agreement. ATAT keeps 
two-thirds of its former 
revenues but gives up only a 
third of its expenses. Dingell 
said. He urged support for his 
bill to allow the new oprating 
companies to share in ATAT 
hng-distanoe revenues

MONTREAL (A P ) -  A top 
official of t P  U.N. aviation 
agency says he and a 
memter of his inquiry team 
tavs been invited to visit the 
Soviet UnkM as they conduct 
an investigation of tte  Soviet 
downii^ of a South Korean 
jetliner.

Y v e s  L a m b e r t ,  
secretary-general o f the 
International Civil Aviation 
O rga n isa tion  to ld  the 
M-nsember governing council 
Thursday they mate the trip 
next month. He did not 
M c a te  what prompted t p
inviuiKMi.

A flve-memPr ICAO team 
is investigatiM t P  Sept. 1 
diaaster in which t P  296 
people aboard t P  Korean Air 
Lines Jump Jot ware killed. 
T P  phme was shat dawn in 
the P a  of Japan a fter 
p a y in g  over Soviet air

NEW YORK (A P ) -  It 
seemed like Mother's Day 
when Walter Cronkite, John 
Ritter and Phil Donahue were 
asked to described the 
influence their moms P d  on 
their lives.

“ Besides P in g  particularly 
pretty, a suprb dancer and a 
marvelous compnion. s P  
inculcated in me a sense of 
honesty, integrity and social 
responsibility," Cronkite. t P  
longtime CBS news anePr, 
said of his mother, Helen “ At 
every moment of crisis when 
such qualities are strained. I 
p v e  felt her Pnd  on my 
shou lPr"

"M y  mom is the one 
everyone turns to when 
they're in trouble," recalled 
“ Three's Company" sUr 
R itter, of his m other, 
Dorothy. "S P 's tP o n e  w p ’s 
there with t P  s P u lP r  to 
lean on, t P  food. t P  comfort 
And sP 's  a good listener ”

Donahue. t P  talk show 
P s t ,  said of his m otPr, 
Catherine: " T P  big gift from 
Mom was encouragement to 
try a lot of things, with w P t  
bePvkrists today would call 
‘positive reinforcement.’ ... 
My mom raised me good. S P  
raised me real good."

CronkP, w p  will p  67 
next month, Ritter, SS, and 
t p  47-yMr-oid Danahue give 
their views in t P  November 
editian of Good Housekeeping 
magasine.

NEW YO R K  (A P )  -  
Wedding P l l s  won’t P  
nn^ag right away for actress 
Mary ̂ f e r  Moore — at least 
not until late next month, her 
spokesw om an  sa id  in 
rsspoose to reports t P t  Miss 
Moore, 49, is about to get 
Wtehed for a third time.

T P  city d erk 's  office 
stayed open late Tuesday 
n igh t M  she and her 
huaband-to-P. cardiologiat S. 
Robert Levine, could pidt up 
their tteenoe. However, t P  
weddlag date has yet le P  
set, s ^ e s w e m a n  Jackie 
Becher said T^uraiay.

Levine w orp  at Mount 
Sinai Hospital and t P  Bronx 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital

Miss Moore's most recent 
m arriage was to Grant 
Tinker, now P a d  of NBC, 
from whom she was divorced 
last year T o g e tP r  tP y  
founded MTM Enterprises, 
which produced t P  "Mary 
Tyler Moore Show "

LONDON (A P ) — Former 
King (Constantine of Greece 
gave a kiss on t P  ePek  and 
hand to <)ueen ElizaPth II as 
she arrived at a Greek 
Orthodox cathedral in west 
London for t P  christening of 
his fourth child.

The child, 4-month-old 
Theodora, fell asleep soon 
after t P  ceremony Thursday 
as a host of European 
monareP looked on

C o n s ta n t in e ,  43, is 
godfather of the queen’s 
grandson Prince William. t P  
16-month-old son of Britain’s 
Prince (CPrIes and Princess 
Diana.

Theodora 's godparents 
include ()ueen Elisabeth, 
former ()ueen Anne-Marie’s 
sister ()ueen MargaretP II of 
Denmark and Constantine’s 
sister ()ueen Sophia of Spain. 
w P  was accompanied at t P  
ceremony by P r  son Prince 
Ph ilippe. Other guests 
inciwted t P  former Greek 
queen’s m otPr Ingrid — 
Queen Mother of Denmark — 
and members of t P  former 
Romanian and Yugoslav 
royal families.

Cons tant ine  and his 
Dunisb-bom wife live in north 
London, in exile following a 
1974 plobiaeite banning their 
return w P n  Greece was 
proclaimed a repubP.

NEW YORK ( A P ) - l a  this 
city e f concrete, Mayer 
Edward I. Koch got a piece of 
a rock which P  doocribad as 
" t P  biggaat diamsad Tvs 
ever ewaed"— but actually M 
wasn’t worth much.

H m  mayor, 99. was given a 
plaque at the Diamend

who once P d  top-secret 
c learances, amounts to 

t l censorship
T P  restrictioo was tacked 

o n t o  a 96.4 b i l l i o n  
appropriation bill for t P  
State Department, which 
would also cut U.S. support of 
t P  United Nations by 96 
percent over t P  next four 
yenrs.

I P  full measure now goes 
to a House-Senate conference 
committee w p re  senators 
predicted t P  U.N. money 
would P  restored.

T P  House, meanwhile, 
rebuffed t P  administration’s 
Central American policy, 
voting 227-194 to cut off the 
CIA’s covert military aid to 
rebeia fighting Nicaragua's 
l e f t i s t  g o v e r n m e n t .  
Democrats cPrged  t P  aid 
amounts to an undeclared 
war on Nicaragua.

The vote marked the 
second ttae this year t P  
House has moved to suspend 
funds for covert aid to the

anti-Sandinlsta forces. But 
t p  Senate is unlikely to golely
along with t P  cut-off, which 
was attached to the 1994 
intelligence authorisation 
bUI.

Reagan received more 
favorable treatment from t P  
House A p p r o p r i a t i o n s  
Committee, which spproved 
a 9246.9 billion defense 
spending bill. Although t P  
panel voted 29-22 to eliminate 
money t P  president sought to 
produce new chemical  
weapons, one administration 
supporter was satisfied.

“ We P v e n t  done anything 
in t P  bill that gives t P  
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  t o t a l  
heartburn,”  said Rep. Jack 
Edwards, R-Ala.

T P  panel also turned back 
efforts to delete money for 
MX and Pershing 2 miuiles. 
two controversial weap<ms 
t p  Reagan administration 
has fought to include in t P  
spending package.

tBwIdert 
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ArSsUI

ADDITIONS. RBMOOeUNG. rost- 
iog. cwneie csbineu. counter laps, 
i ceusticsl ceihng nraysie. Free aa- 
tknalaa Cane Bmiai M%T7.

J A K CONTtAOMS 
fiS-1641 MM747

M m 0 m , Remodalina. 
Concrate-Paintins-Repain

BILL FORMAN Cmtoan Cabtnat and 
woodwork k p p . We spacialisa in 
hooe ramodeling and conatructian 
S O E . Brown.M Ü n or

MUNS (X IN STR UCTION  • Addi’  
liona. Patioa, Remodeling, Firen^ 
I« «»  ttiw rmutnirtinn Btlmalm

Nieholai Home 
U S. Steel and Vi 
Can>anlcr work

I letprovement GS

Nnil’f Cuamm WeedwoHiIng 
Yard barm, caPieU. raroodalftg. 
repaira. 644 W. Foster. SBSI21.*-

' '> —
Smilaa RemwdaSnn Service

Addition!, covered poivhea, gar. 
ages, panellim. trim, ceiling qle, 
cabiiiela. StS-TSK. ”,

O lfN N  M AXiV
Building - Remodeline 66t4((k

Public Notices ^ ^ s o n a i

VfRSNI t  BtOWN
Supaiior Building 

ExpertRernodeling SB-47»

NOnCB TO BIDDEIIS 
8taW  Wdi addrnaad to Uw County 
•todea. F.O. Boe 4SS, ComnÍMéonon wat ninni tea 
C»“«t of Or«r County, Tnao. will bo Ty | * ^ } ) ' y  
roooivod at tho office of the County 
dudeo. County Courrhouoo at Pampo,

MARY KAYOsanmlks. bee ( M ^ . MORSE c o n s t r u c t i o n . 
repain, addiUona, rooting, ren 
ing, new construction. Free eati- 
mcics. After».

M n t
roodei-

M A R YK A YC__
For auppllas an

,fiee(adals.

until KhOO A.M. COST, on tho 
f l lU s ^  (16) of M onote. 1883, 
and than puUidy apaiiad and road and 
conaidarod by tba Cammiaaionort' 
Court af Qray County, fir ona (1 ) aaw or 
uoad Krnuaa Hinoa, or aquioalont, 36 
in. DCB airport ho aeon with halofOB 
light coanraiaa. Bid to includa all

S S S S  tiwm^Slteivaiy^eViwiy 
La ta  naM, Gray County, Ttaaa. In-

SCULPTRESS BRAS and Nutri - Me- 
Uca akin care also Vivian Woiidard 
Coametics. Call Zella Mae Gray, 
I068SS«4M

^ (iV à ria i~ ca IÌ SP BCUUZIN G  IN Steel buildtiM. oauvorioa can roofing, cowwte
sidewalks. Carports and awnings. 

l 66S -* irContact I

TURNING POINT - AA and A) Anon 
arenowmeatkigatTSTW Browning. 
Tuesday and SMurday, I  p.m. Phone 

V134lor SB-13II

ADDITIONS. REM ODEUNG. roof
ing, painting and all types of carpen
try. No Jon too amalT Free esti
mates. Mike Albus. IS6-4774 ,

CARPET SERVICE

I by County 
• the h ^ t  to nyect

aUltatioo will bo 
Tho Ctenty leoar 
any and or all bid . 
baaad on iailuio to comply with far- 
moUtiaa, and to allow eorroction of ob- 
vioua or patent om n.

Carl Kennedy 
County Judga

S U N D ftC IS i I X f t d S f  CLASSiS 
For the whole family 

Coronado Center MS8444

CA6P6TS
Full line of carpeting. • 

142S N H o b a r t '  
Terry AUen-Owner

0-18 ° 'tó r,‘57̂ rss SPECIAL NOTICES

CARPn C fN Tf 6
310 W. FDter B6-317t 

Armstrong! CarpeL Vinyl, Tile 
JohnsonTiome Furnishing 
406S Cuyler 066-336*'

Desfers Club In the hesrt of 
the city's diamond district. It 
contained a rock made of 
k i m b e r l i t e ,  t h e  
diamond-bearing ore. which 
is practically worthless

About 266 diamond dealers 
honored Koch on Thursday 
for "putting the sparkle back 
into every facet of city life."

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)  -  
Comedian Fl ip Wilson 
e x p r e s s e d  ’ ’ g r e a t  
s a t i s f a c t i o n "  o v e r  a 
California Supreme Court 
ruling that he was Illegally 
detained when a 1991 search 
at Los Angeles InternatlonsI 
Airport turned up narcotics in 
his briefcase, his lawyer 
says.

Small amounts of cocaine 
and hashish oil were found, 
but the t ribunal  said 
Thursday that they were 
seised illMally and must be 
suppressed as evidence.

Officials bad no objective 
reason to deta in  the 
49-year-old comedian, the 
court said.

" I ’m deligbted that we 
won.”  said Wilaon's lawyer, 
Paul F. Moore If. Wilson had 
no comment other than "an 
e x p r e s s i o n  o f  g r e a t  
satisfaction,”  the lawyer 
said.

Tkt eaae had not eooic to 
trial pending argumenta ovtr 
ths evidence.

Aoplicatioa For 
PRIVATE CLUB 
REGISTRATION

The UnSSsigned is an 
applicant for a Change 
Favate Club Registra
tion Permit from the 
Texas Liquor Control 
Board and hereby gives 
notice by publication of 
sneb application in ac
cordance with ̂ v isio n s  
designated as The Texas 
Lignor Control Act.

Tbe Change Private 
Qab R eg^adon Permit
Spued I lor will be used in 

i conduct of a business 
o^rated under the name

THE PAMPA CLUB 
1224 N. Hobart 

Pampa, Texas 7906S 
Mailing^ddress:

P.O. Box 1T6 
Pampa, Texas 7906S

H. Boner Pres. 
1224 N. Ifobart 

Pampa, Texas 7906S 
Elmer D. Wilson Vice- 

Pres
134S S. Hobart 

Pampa, Texas 7906S 
Lora S. Barber Sec.

2310 Aspen 
Pampa, Texas 79065 
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AAA PAWN Shop. 613 S Cuylsr 
Loans, buy, sell and trade

CAD
Call

lARPET LAYING New or iwed 
WS-3676. IB S 668 or 6B4I30

COVERED DISH Supper Shrine 
aub 7 p m

GENERAL SERVICE

BUSINESS OPPOR.
BEAVER EXPRESS has openiM for 
kM»l agent. Agent must be Dondaue. 
agml (umiana trucks and person
nel. For more information contact

Tfwe Trimming and Bwmovwl 
Any file, reasonable, spraying, 
cieirn up. You name il! Lots of refer- 
cnees G.E. Stone. I66SI0S.

E LE C TR IC  R A ^ R  Repair ■ all 
makes and models. SpKftfo Sales-JO .. L ngf|g2

Ronnie Williams, 60S W Wilks, 
B6-2II2

and Service, lOOt Alcock

FOR SALE: 2 transmission shops 
Security Investment. S06-362-7860

BUSINESS SERVICE

INOUSTRIAl RADIATOR SiRVICi 
116 Osage 66MIS0

WATSON TM6 COMPANY
Ceramic tile, shower stalls, tubs- 
plashes. Custom work M6412I

MINI STORAOI
You keep the km lOxM and 10x20 
sulls. Call O B -m  or OOS-lflSI

SnaNing 9 SneRing 
The Placement Peopte 

Suite 103 H i« iiu  Bldg 06S«28

HOWARD'S ALL wound Handy Man 
Service. Mobile homes included 
Reasonable rates. 066-7SIS

COX F IN G I COMPANY 
Buildkig new, retiring old fences 
Free estimates 6W 7701

BRICK WORK OF ALL TYPES  
Bill Cox Masonry 

606-3M7 or 066-7331

Yard Leveling, all types dirt work. 
Debris hauled, driveway material. 
Kenneth Banks. 6M ^ I1I.

SELF STORAGE units now availa
ble. 10x20, 10x10, and 10x6 Call 
IB-2900

BOOKKKPINO 6 TAX SfRVICC
Ronnie Johnson 

II9 E  Kingsmill 066-7701

HANDY JIM  - Minor repairs, paint
ing, yard work, garden rolotflling. 
tree (rimming, hauling M6F7I7.

INSULATION

WE SERVICE All makes and models 
vacuum cleaners Free estimates 
American Vacuum Co., 420 Pur- 
viance. MS4Í2S2.

Frontwr Insulatam 

M6-S224

MINI STORAOf
AH new concrete panel bL 
comer Naida Street and 
Hi^w ay. 10x10,10x16,10x20.
Call Top O Texas Quick Stop,

«
bnUdIngs. 

nd Borger 
1x20.10x30

TOP a  reXAS INSI'UTORS
Rock Wool, Batts and Blown, Free 
Estimates M6-B74 from t  a.m, to 7 
p.m.

LAWN MOWER SER.

C M  PROPANI
Hiway B  West IB-4011 

24 hour service Nights OB-2

AREA MUSEUMS
PHONE-ALARM We can wake you 
by phone call B6-S722.

PAMPA LAWN Mower RepaF. FYee 

2000 Alcock 066̂ 0610, 0B-B6I

W HITE D n R  LAND M U V U M  
Pampa liisaday through Sunday 
1:10-4 p.m., spacial tours by ap-

Pa S IÌ^N D LE  p l a in s  HlSTORl 
CAL MUSEUM: Caayan. RaguUr 
muaa«mi houn I  a m. to l p m. weak-

APPI. REPAIR PAINTING
WASHERS. DRYERS, diahwaahers 
wginggerepair CaUGarySlavtns.

t e l
Monday

Sq u a r e  % u s e  m u s e u m :
Paitoandle Regular museum boura 

--------------weekdays and

11a.m. to 4:20 p.m.
Tuesday, 2-6 p.n. Sunday. 
P IO N EER  W EST M U SEU M : 
Shamrock. RaguUr muaaum bourst 
a m. to 6 p m. waakdays, Saturday

jS jJ l I ^ b ^ M c lX A N  AREA HIS
TO R IC A L M USEUM : McLean. 
RaguUr muaaum houn II a.m, to 4 
“ ^  ■* fliUy through Saturday.

RfNT OR BUY
White Westingfaouse AppUancas 

Stove. Freows, Wawtars. 
Dryen, tUfrigerators 

JOHNSON HO M i FURNISHING
406 S Cuyler 666-3361

COMPLETE PAIirriNG SERVICE 
27th Year of ContnieUiw in ftiinpa 

DAVID OR JOE HOffTER 
B6-2M3 - BS-7M6

JBRRYS APPUANCE Service - Au
thorised for Whirlpool and Litton 
aanrioa. AiaomcialUa in Siwn 2121 
N. Hobart. tX tm .

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR paintmg. 
Sj^^^Actatical Oailing, OSSOia

PAINTING INSIDE or out Mud. 
tape, blow acoustical ceilings.'Gana 
Caldtr, I B ^  or MR2216

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR Painttog 
Bed and tape, S ^  PaintiM. Free 
Eatimalaa. Jamas 1. BoUnTw-llM

AUTO REPAIR
FIRESTONE - ALL automotive ser
vice work guaranteed to be done 
rUM  the first time or we wlU make 
rS it. NO CHARGE 111 N Qray, 
IB  m i. aak for Scott

DITCHING
D ITC H E S ............ ...... ..........
Maehhw flis thräügh SI indi

W A TER  Mid |j(s i.

i.m.

JU N T Y  M USEUM ; 
I t o l i

l:ap.m.-lpjK

1st

RENTALS
Forte

•000099069999*

STEREOS - TVS - VORS 
Rm I to Rm I tr Rm I !• Iw

f i a »  -  R

Ym , wt'rt 0 y«or old now ond 
179 cart ond pidupt lotar.

O n « k > » «  * 7 9 5 ® ®
WE TO TE THE NOTE

linf tertylti Fhy
Ï90TOI

701 W. Fottor 66S-2497



I «  M á ^ ,  O M k w  I I ,  l « M  P A M TA  M W ff

09TCHING Humano á iw h w , »APIO AND TR. HEIP WANTED HOUSiHOU) MISCEUANEOUS MUSICAL INST. FURNISHED APTS. %
------------ ---------------------------------------------íc

>|pwin9, Yod Woii

OATTIS n U M M N O  A H M n N G
in irt riihiiii m  iiw

Caapbtc numbing Strviec

^M jM M ^l^W U M diB g KtBIMth

EUBCTRIC ROTO RM itr - IM  foot

Pjkimbìng A H«otíng
S ftn iC T A N K  AND DRAIN PIPES 

M m iy rs n u b M iM O
SJPPLŸCO

RADIO AND TEL

W S  CuylM’ MAS711

m a p s  PiunMiNO  
Hnuting and air oaudRiaiiiag. Water 
baaMn, tewcr aad draia service 
lioMaad and bonded tt l Jupiterasait

DON'S T.V. Swvica 
Wejarvioc all brands. 

3M W nwter a M « l

Zenith and Mognovea
Salea and Senloe

M I U ^  PIUMWNG S H V K S
Jium bing and Carpenlnr 

>Vae Estimates M Ä in j

lOWREY MUSIC CCNTER 
Coronado Center MASm

M N T TO OW N  
"We Make It Easy To Own" 

TV-Stereo-Applianoea-Fumihire 
NO CREDIT CiœCK!

iASV TV RENTAl 
lU S  C u ) ^  M M N I

TaCVISION ■ STEREO SERVICE 
Call Wayne Henler 

1700 N Hobart, W » > 7

UMEiee » 'O o a e T v tx *  
1lf>i, J R  ?

LOWREY MUSIC 
CENTER

H a w km t TV A Mutic C «n t«r  
Coronado Center 669-3 I 2l

Color TVs -VCRs-Slaraos 
Salas • Ssrvioa • Raatala 

CURTIS M ATM S  
Bdaitainment Ceater

m il^ ii ito n P k y . M M i*

M E f T N K IP f O P U
M A K tN V W P R W IK

SaU Avon and aam gaod W . CaU
M U

O rnhsmi Pumltwra CUSTOM
lU lTH a b w t IM -a S  Greaa Di

DRAPES - Comea

WEBBS PLUM BING • Repair ROOFING

TH E NEW Pampa Club la leakbig far 
additional TTaSeaa and bartandir

C N A W r S  
Fumllaea A Caipat 

Tfca Camp any Ta Hnva In Yaur

U M N -B a n B "  « H W

Î S f C S Ï W A S “ i
pja.

UVESTOCK
UNFURN. AFT.

CeiMlata aaUctlen of Iaathgg|fi. 
o d i ä v i i U «  U U  Aleeek. H M H 2 .

SAVE M ON EY! Local BusinaH. 
Flea roof dioek and ertimata. Fully 
guaraatsod. HMEM. .

EX C ELLE N T PART Urna Income 
iD ai^N e w t

S «D TIM B A ro u n d .lM IA

daU«arii«llw Amarillo
maraiai In Loibrt. Call collaet 
HooporPhiiÌM or David McCaiUn. 
S ÌM 4 ÌA «S liia ia n «l.WE SPECIAUZE in Mobile borne 

roofs and roof repain. Guarantoad 
n o tlo M t FreeaSmatca IM-SMI.

«W -

PROM PT D EA D  stack removal 
aavaa d a n  a weak. Call year lacal 
w ^ 0 O T % M a r 5 A M u £ M  bet

“« f . i s r i :
ONE BEDROOM studiai

DECORATED ( 
la i

aaw canti, 
inanth. Call
HASNl.

Janie.

■qrtbna.

SEWING
for a quallBad flaal macbanic ia 

p¿ Naadto bava tiro la five

Q UALITY SEWING - Men a, Ladies, 
and cfaildrea’s wear, custom shirts a 
s g e U ^ !  Contact Linda Douglas,

N E ED E D  • Q U ILTIN G  to do for 
othen. Also embroiderod pillow 
caoeo for sale. Hb-7S7I.

Pampa. Ni 
yean Bast mabitananoa n p ir iB C i  
and must b a n  o m  hand loola. This 
Hsparmanantpoaitian and lavolvas

houl%inS(|^VI^
unum of t U J I  p o r b S .  tadudod 
also la a full bansfit packaga: vaea- 
tions, holidays, life, health, msAcM, 
dental and viaion insuranot. Pfenae 
apply resume or work history to: f Barker ■ P C. Bos IM U

Pampa UaadfwBiluro and AntiquM 
Utmat Prioas la Town 

SqilSMFTrada 
F iñ S k H A v Ñ U f e  

S U T O ^  MMMS

GARAGE SALES

R»ITORIfiASi
Furnishings for one room or for 
mwgroomiQ

S AiiS
S S l Ä l C u S S e d i

fiSâ adva

. NocrÑÜt

bock, Ts  7MW. Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

JO HN SO N  N O M I

JOHNSON W AR IHO USi 
m iT fm U r  MSMM

RURNISHtNO 
•1

YAIU) S A U  -  KhwaiM wator M ,  
fumtow. waihoad|y thru Sunuy. 
•:M a.m. to t p .m .i i l  N. N shon.

FOR SALE • Ho tm  fet mMura. CaU 
«M IT.

■wknmhw ptM, wiiahar, d iW , a l ^  
trie ova? -  f tu n a r  top. Soniar 
adulti; CereaÍMlo Apartmeata,

kRAGE SALE; UU S. Banaa. 
■y thru Suaday. Lets of

SIX MONTH old reriitorad auartor 
sit. ueataui caler

FURN. HOUSE
borse: bone coU. 
t M  l i .  Call M A M «.

Metroaene thread.

BEAUTY SHOP

RN -  1VN
Come Join our team! !

We aie thè only home to thè area of- 
fering all levelB of nursing ca n ;

JO  ANN Tice formalh of Regis now 
has JoAnn's style shop opra She 
welcomes all old and new customen 
to call her at MA22S7 or stop tqr M7 
Maiooe.

tupvviaed Uvb«. ICS U I and skil
led. We offer competitive

DISOOUNT PRICES on nm Kirbys. 
~ ■ ' ■ odiorCongMcts, RalnbowB and afi » » »  

vaeuuma in flock. American Vac-

holiday and vacation pqy, itack 
bon and have inauraaoe '

wages, , 4 »  Purvianos. M A R ».

GARAGE SALE: Good mtna, ipo- 
mens, and boys dotbea and eonts. 

[ Coronat: OriaMal rug; olhar 
Friday atarttoj^at 1:31.

PETS A SUPPUES

; RENTAL units av- 
1 or nafunUsiiod. 

rS :«p .m .

PROPESSIONf

ro p m a a tll:« . I Lynn.

POOD LE and

TWO ROOkB, froMly paintod. vary 
eloan. UtÏÏÎtlM paid Deposit. 
3 » « 7 1 a r M A « in

. nock OIK
______________________ivkUaUw!
Full time, 7-S p.m.. M d PRN shift 
svailabfe. Contact Jane at Coronado 
Nuning Center, ISMW. Koatueky.

Wafer Badnom 
Coronado Center 

M A lin

GARAGE SALE: M l N. Sunwer. arleot, and black. Susto Raad, 
rUM.

I Kiki, naotds,

. No chocks.
RSH AND CRITTHS PIT S TO H  

LanastiMl stole to &  P a t t i l i ,  
of pots oodsoppttos. Ali

SITUATIONS
MARY BUSH Piwio Studio accept
ing students. Begmners of all aces 
through advanced pupils. M5-<82B.

Me c h a n ic  n e e d e d  - lamporary.
O f f l M A ^  after S :N  p.m ilîfetbr 
Patrick.

82NI need furniture. 
WWaPuidtura Store

1313 WUka Amarillo Hlway
shoes
craft

__________ _______nj foppBof. _
birds and Mhnals quafántlnod 1^___a.___A______ a _sa__

All

TWO BEDROOM furnished t n ^ .  
31N month or 3 «  M week. Water 
gakl.Depoait requited. 781S. Henry.

materiafe, d e t h ^  ant 
oua. 3313 MatTEkton. Friday and

1 WILL do babysitting in my home
Trees, Shrubs, Plants

Saturday A3 pm only.

M, 13x43 Mobile Home, 
abed. No pots, 
rahetoaandac 
Water 33A3731.

Monday - Friday. I'll Mao take and 
g c l^ ^ fro m  aoiool. Lots of TLC.

A LL  TY P E S  tree work, topping,
trimming, removtaw. Call R icuiu, *“  33A33M
3IA34«or33A7ST3.

GARAGE SALE: tools, lumber, boat 
1 trall«%T&hi

K-3 ACRES, 1 8 « Parity, profea- 
atonal froom l^ibparding, all

TTSB.
y .3 M n

NICE 1 bedroom traitor. 3M0 month, 
feOwwkly. Gao andwater furnished. 
Dapoait letpibed. ME 3333.

TAKING IN Ironing. Five dollars a 
dosen or fifty cents each. Call 
33AS3M

Pools offd Hot Tubs

FORNIRE: ADConstnictionRoad- 
boring-dryorwet. Bore from 3 Inch 
10 4 3 ^ .^ 1 7 4 4 .

PAMPA POOL A SPA
Guinite or vinyl linad poolt, hot tuba, 
patio fumitute, cbamtcaki.

1313 N Hobart 33A43M

RENT OR SUT
WMto Waatingboufe AppUances 

Sfanres, Freeaara, WastMie, 
Dryara, Rairigeratora 

JOHNSON H O M i PUINtSHINO
4 M 8 .C ^ I« ' 43AS131

GIOANHC OARAGE Sato. DInetle,
officichina cabinet, oifloa furniture, 

drufflo, campbig aqutomont, model 
aiipiaiieo andeue, iprFt dotbes. 
etc. Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
IIM  Kiowa. ■

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING • All 
small or medium s i »  breeds. Julia

I  BEDROOM Furnlthed, has no 
Uvhigroom hnnltuie. All bills paid. 
O SO m on tbJIlM  deposit, m  N. 
w S a  Call4ÌB-204t

PUMPING JOB Wanted - in Gray BLDG. SUPPLIES
Coimto area. Esporienced and reli
able. Good rdeiencc. Call 1-77A211S.

HELP WANTED

opening for Salesinen! Excellent op
portunity for qualified applicant. 
Some college preferred, some oll-

NURSING
RN DIREaOR O f NURSES

Leading long term care corporation 
commined to quality care is seeking 
a professional RN as Director oT 
Nurses If you're a team leader with 
career amoitions in Geriatrics, and 
desire to maximimi» your growth 
potential, contact:

Dennis Sinon - Administrator 
Countiy Club Manor 
No. 3 Medical Drive 

Amarillo. Texas 7*1« 
S06-3S3-3731

ASSEMBLY WORKERS

669-6381
icin Cfipptn ibr ,. 
NoriTio Moldtr Mir 
Redoline Ounn Bbr 
Evolyn tichordswi
ku* kafli .............
M«lba MBwsgravo 
UKtb Boibsofd .. .  
Oorvthy Joffroy OM 
Rutti HfcBrido . . . .  
ioo Pttchor, Bruliur

.6AS-S332
64f-3fl2
66S-3R40
.MR.é340

.6 69-ém
,6éS-4S7f
,6é9-a4M

,6é«-fS«4

O f A ll Odd Pieces

NEW & USED
MopI« Twin Bed (Complete)

Brois Twin Bed (Complete) ^

Trundle Bed (Complete) ^  |

End Tobies or Coffee Tobies os low os ... • 2 9 ’ M

Lomps (SeYerd colon to choose from) ............. *24*^

i m m ^ ^ l H i c k o r y  Lone Florol Love Seat Rag. SM9.9S .... > 3 9 9 ’ »

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ U ^ E o r t b t o n e  Loveseot Rng. $519.95 ............  • 2 9 9 ’ »

F J Early Americoti Love Sect Rog. $499.95 ............^2 9 9 * *

Loose Cushion Chdr Rag. $i$9.95 ....................^  ̂5 9 *

Eorly Amerkon Chdr Rag. $299 95 ... .............. M 9 9 * M

Contemporary Buffet & Hutch Rag $699.95 ......M 8 9 * ^

Eorly Americon Buffet & Hutch Rag. $699.95 ... $4 9 9 9 $

Nite Sfonds os low o s ............  •59*»|

Dresser A Mirror Rag. $499.00   M 9 9 * *

RENTAL OR FINANCING AVAIUBLE

[JOHNSON WAREHOUSI
•54 W. Fostar 6654694

Houston Lumbar Ca. 
430 W Foater 333031

W ATIRRiD S A U  
JOHNSON N Q M i NM NISHINO

4068.Ciryfer 3M-S331

GARAGE SALE-Say  
33.3101N. Nteaoo; i 
toys numarous i 
turc. 3 to 3.

ay, October 
mallaiies; 

and furni-

OROOMINO RY A N N A  S K N C i

HOUSES AND Apartments fur- 
ntobed and unfurnWied. Call 333-33M 
or 3M-33H after S:N pm.

AKC POMERANIAN Puppies 
Poodle hippies Call Mb-GM

and
1 BEDROOM house for rent, par
tially furniibed, flM .M  a month, 
375.« deposit. 3 « « 1 4  or 3«7S34.

White House Lumber Co. 
------------ d 333-SMl

FOR .SALE: 33 toeb e t o c t ^ n y .
Excellant oonditian. 3U3.

ESTA TE SALB-3117C0ffee. Friday, 
Saturday7:SM:N and Sunday 13:33 
to 3:M. Itoaigner dothet, 3N Trac-

131 E. BNIard
PROFESSIONAL STRING Players 
interested in forming a group to play 
for concerts, weddings, etc. Contact 
Mary Bush. 3«0S20

1301
Pampa lumbar Ca. 
■ S. Itobart -------

DOUBLE BED with mabto book c a »  
^ b e a r T O e o d e t M ^ ^  3M4 M

tor, funiture, dishas, bedding and 
miaoeUaneoua.

GROOMINO -  A U  RRSiDS 
Helen Churchman -  333-1373

UNFURN. HOUSE

335-3731

MOTHERS’ DAY OuL Calvary Bap
tist Church, Saturday 3 am to 5 pm. 
3313 Seminole.

AKC BASSETT Hound Pupptet for 
Sato. 333-73«

CLEAN TWO bedroom. No pets De
posit. laquii« 1113 Bond.

LOCAL M AN U FACTU R ER  Has
■ ■ ■ l! Ex( ■■ 

fied I
liege preferred.kjviiiv VAnavKW wi vawsiw. MTiaâ  wii

field knowletto helphill Salary plus 
car after shon training period Send 
Resume to Box 33, In care of The 
Pampa News, P.Ó. Drawer 3IM, 
Pampa. Texas 79M5.

PLASTIC PIPE 6 m r iN G S  
BUIIOER'S PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO. 
SS5S.Cuytor 3353TII 

Your Plastic npe Headquarters

ANTIQUES

TINNIV lUM BiR COMPANY
Coinpifee Lineol BuUdm  

MaleriaS. P rin  Road 33F3M

ANTIK-I-DBN: Oak Furnitwe, De- 
preMion gtoaa^caUactabtos. Open 1^ 
appointment. 333-13«.

1 FAM ILY Sato - 1 boutehoM doted 
ouLLotsoffuinihucandgoodiet. All 
d ^ S a tu rd e y  and Sunday. 1 3 «

REGISTERED STANDARD Poodle 
pupptoe. 3 weeks old. « 3  eac^ 4 
iMtoa, 4 fematot -  black.^333«3T 
after 1pm. A

NICE 3 bedroom, garage, unit 
ntofed. 3275 plus dem it. «3 -2 3 «  
S « N  after 5:30(11

unfur- 
or

FOR LEASE: Brick 3 bedroom, 3 
bath, comer lot (3M I353-5143

COUNTRY HOUSE PM Ranch fish 
oldftol

G IL U C A B I N E T S im  and Antiques 
300 W. Kb«amill. «5 0 7 1 . LaTa-

GARACXSALE: Saturday,Octoher 
Und, M  pm. Miacrilaneeui Kerns. 
«14 Aspan.

special. Goldfish M  centi each. 
L « i e ^ y ^  Angi^ « «  jia d h^G i^

31.« a j i i r .  1403 E. 
10to0:«r«eekuys. ItolSun-

UASC PURCHASi
m homes 

ltonccsand~^
pool and c lu l_____
lM -a «3 a fte r5 :»(S )

Swimmin|

ways.

Machinery A Tools
CARPORT SALE - Saturday,and 
Sunday. Weather Permitting, m  S.
Sumner.

FR EE ALL White i 
and Snanid. Good I 
withoiildren. «

NICE TWO bedroom houM -  Car
peted, ear garage no children or 

lOM PM rie l5rive. 0 «2 0 « .

H.C. Eubanks Tbd ReMal MISCELLANEOUS
"AT( 

13« S
Tod For Eyaty Need"
. Barnes P a n m , Texas 
CaU (ONI 335Sli 

Almost Everything For Rent

MR. C O FFEE Mahers repaired. No 
warranty work done. Call Bob 
C ro w i, «5 iM 3  *  2 T  Amw.

3 FAM ILY Garage Sale - Friday, 
Oji^a.m . thru Monday. 014 Mag-

00« POUND Ramsey Wench with 
cable and PTO. 1 Year old. lONflrm. 
CaU 630-014.

^ Y - S  CAK E and Candy Decor. 
O m  H ? «  to 3 I T  'IhiiraaayU to 
3 : « l l l  W. Francis.333-7US.

ESTA TE SALE - Saturday, October 
« ,  13«. 10« Christine, 3-4 p.m. 
Mahogany furniture, T .V .'s, dishes.
old books', picture frames, bedding' 

Mistoliil

GIVE TO  g i ^  home - Airestralton 
puppies. A im

m

UNFURNISHED TH R EE  Bedt 
mobile IxMne. tv* bath, Nice. 
335-23«.

iredale -  AuitraiUan 
ard mix. Good dogs. Call

3115.
1 - 2 BEDROOM fiDiiiatied. 3 -1  bed
room unfumiihed house. Callmssn.

and other ÜúngB too manarous to III 
lut.

FOR R EN T: Ware heuse type 
To ^ta  30« pound Fork LM  DaUy or 

“  Cievflan

OFFICE STORE EQ.

Monthly rates. J - «  Cleveland

Light assembly work from your 
home. Excellent income ooportiauty

O LYM PIC  SIZ l

for housewives. Etc. 
m e d ia l^ . Call Maggie at 
312-0«W I also open evenaigs.

Drag t]fpe mower, i 
p.m.

11744 after 4:M
b ---------^ *________ Formoreinforma-

iciUBttlKaal3«4737.

GARAGE SALE -  2 5 « F ir M  p.m. 
FaU -  Winter clothet, coats, girls 
3T-0, sola - sleeper, ceuing fan, mis- 
ceUaneoua.

RIGID 3 «  threader Three H6M Be
veling machinca, 13 Tipton line-«» 
clamni from 4-0 aidws. Several air 
toolstor safe. IOTI Uncohi 3 «  amp

CANCER  EX P EN S E, Medicare 
Counter part, HoapKal and Surgical.

NEW AND Used office furiiRure, 
cash registers, copiers, typesrritars, 
and aU other office maoimes. Also 
copy service available.

PAMPA OPPICi SUPPLY 
3 IS  N. Cuytor 669-33S3

INSIDE CO M PLETELY remodeled 
wHhin 1 year, 3 bedroom, ga 
clase to ’rievfe. « M i l l  afiw 4

I 1744.

Cash Burial and ufe Insurance. Ap
pointments Only. Gene W. Lewis 
IH-34M.

BACKYARD SALE - WaaUier per 
mKting. 3 «  Magnolia Saturday 3-0 
p.m.,Qietober « .I t o  Junk, good Muff. WANTED TO BUY

TH R E E  BEDROOM Brick - 
central heat and air, diahwi

I

LANDSCAPING
H E LP  YO UR  Business ! Use 
matdiec, Ballooni, cape, decals, 
pens, sM M TacTDV sÆ e, 33523«.

GARAGE SALE - 1117 E. Foi 
S M u ^ y  aad Suaday, 13 a.n 
p.m. Clollies, car inM, atroUer, 
furniture, mlscellaaaous

1117 E. Foster - 
.m. - 3 

toys.

BUYING GOLD rings, or other gold. 
Rheama DtomondSbop. 3351SSI.

stove, softwal^dMibie garage irith 
door opener. 3750 month lease and 

21MErorgreen.33523M.

FURNISHED APTS.

2 BEDROOM at 3M E  Francis.
T « . «  a .................................

7M314.
^ g « , a  month. 31«  plus deposH!

DAVIS T R E E  Service: Pruning, 
trimming and removal. Feeding and 
»ra y in g . Free estimates. J.R . 
Davis. IB -51«.

DENNY ROAN T V  Used TV's. Ser
vice calls. 317.M. 4M S. Ballard. 
4I5IU4.

THf GARDfN ARCHITICT
Profeaaioaal Landscape Design and 
Construction. Mike Fraser. BLA 
member. American Society of Land
scape Architects, 2112 N; Nelson, 
4 3 5 ^ .

G OO D  9 FOOT OAK RAILROAD 
TIBS. ANY AMOUNT, T IN  OR n N  
THOUSAM ). C A U  66S-S997.

HR EW O O D : PINON 3 1 «  cord; 
31«  coird^Jläquite 31«  cord.

DeUvered. I 7 5 » 3 0 r  1753

RAIN OR shine! Three famUy gar
age sale. Ca|Rains bad with mat- 
ttm , four mag whaab, tins, weed 
eater, edger, gas beater, carpet 
swetper, ouffer, small appliances. 
Gooaladfes dotbing, s i S l l A s -  
sorted sine man and boys and larger 
ladies. Much more. Friday and 
Saturday, 54. Sumlay 24 p.m. only. 
No chocks. itTlTW e lls .

GOOD ROOMS, « u p .  310 week. 
Dayfe Hotel, lllfe W. ta to r, Clean,i/«TB noiei, 1II
Qufet. Mm 1i 5.

ONE AND two bedroom furnisbed

iP L E T E L Y R  
liahed Ibeclrc 
feet for couple 

paid. 3 3 «  mont . 
ilM U ira fle r 3. See to appreciate.

COM PLETELY REMODELED, un- 
furniahed 2 beciroom patio home. 
Perfect for o M ^  or single. All bilb 

li. 3 1 «  dde pewit.

ONE BEDROOM furnished apart
ment. Call 33523«.

« 1  WARREN. Caneled, panelled, 
neat and dean. 3225 month, 31«  de
posit. 1352254.

Good to Eat
TEND ER FED  Beef by h a l f .^ r -  
ter, or pack. Sexton's Grocery. 3 «  E. 
FrancbM5-«71

MANN'S LiATHIR CRAHS
Order Now b r  Christmas Complele 
line - leather kKs, dyes and custom 
work 3U S. Cliyler ll5 4 3 «.

ANTIQUE SHOP Clearance Safe - 
Saturday 
Kmgsfnill.

512. Back of 3 «  W

H B H TA G i APARTMRNTS
Furniahad 

David or Joe 
3354364 or 3 M 7 I«

ONE BEDROOM Houm  - for rent.
3175 month, 31«

NEW LY DECORATED - 3 bedroom, 
1 bath. «TS p e r month plusdeposH. 
CaU «5317110 see

G A V N IU 'S  BAKIRY
Halloween Goodici, 335MS3,
IB2247.

YARD SALE - In back 2 «  Miami. 
Saturday and Sunday. Browning. 3150 plut utllitiea. 

0« - « M .

- — ««5  «3,1 gW3V »A ,l̂ ŵ  lOw3
loin Tip Steak « . « ;  Lean Ground 
Beef O T «. Freeman Brolheri C 
ery, 110 W. Ihird, White Dasr.

iQroc-
EY for ads, 3«0. 
e for equal value.

D ECORATING U N LIM ITE D . 
Cdcet, cookies, cupcakes for all oc
casions. Also homemade bread. CaU 
Lba 01531«.

UTS KAWASAKI 1 «. low mUeage,

GARACB SALE - U l l  N. Sumner. 
Saturday, 0 : « - ? .  Sunday, 12: « - ? .  
Cfethaa - Want to adult, lUde projec
tor; furntture.

NICE 2 bedroom duplex, 
Efnciiinn • giwiaito 

M  peb. M52H3 or 3K-1

im duplex, water paid, 
"  ~  land water paid. 

3K-14K

TH R E E  BEDROOM - 4 «  N . Christy- 
Fenced back yard, yarage. Nice 
p to e jT O  month, |i00 deposit. Cdl

Frigidaire refrigerator, bottóni 
frasier. Trundle Bed
ing mattresi. I35M17.

wKhiniwrqw | N S T .

LA R G E 2 
pqtiiüaó $2! 
Deposit req

bedroom. Car 
$275 a month, all bin 

required. 3354342.

NICE CLEIAN large 2 bedroom, 3375. 
plus daposK. Call « 5 1 3 «  or 3M-33«
after 5.'«. (5)

VERY NICE 3 bedroom house, com-

ATTENTION DEER Hunters C Bar 
L Meat wtU process your deer and 
elk. 046 MB. Hlway B  East aeroas 
from Nationai Gnard.

FOR SALE. Atar Video Gome with 
13 games. 31«. CaU 33541«. LOWRBY MUSIC CBNTiR

EFFICIENCIES - UPSTAIRS at 3 «  
S. Cuyfer. Low rant, bilb pal? No 
children or pets. 3364373.

ptotcly carpeted, and pane..», 
le n e a a v a rd ijä ^ u s  deposit. Call 
335330(1or É 5 2 «ra fle r f x .  (1)

MLS

SkehO M

Owy CIsmsiW 
Chatyir

lOm  S-M44 
..««54237  
. 4534122

M w r , CIS, OH  
Al « lackalfeid OH .««54343

iS A V Y  D UTY Cattle guard, Ufeet 
bng, 7 feat srida, 12 indi l-beiam box 
in, 1  inch rod iron, SM gallon

M a m n w  S S r T V ? a ^ ^ lM « a s  E F F lClE{4(rY A T  4 U N ^p m ^ttfe , 
Conmado Cantor 335SU1 3U0 montt. Billa paid. 3353373.

TWO BEDROOM bouse and 3 bed
room houM for rent. 33533«.

tank. 33517M. WE BUY AND S lU  u s to  P UÑ O S

TWO NEW rafts fe inch carpet pad. 
40 auare yards M r roll. Make an 
offer. « 5 M N  om r 5 : «  p.m.

TARPIBY MUSIC C Q ^ A N Y
117 N. Cuyfer « 5 1 » 1

INEXPENSIVE RENTAL Unito av- 
aUabto. Furniahad or unfnrntobsd. 
CaU3353n4afterS:»p.m.

TH R E E  BEDROOM Home on North 
Banks - $ 3 «  plus deposit. CaU 
3M-1S13.

ATARI HOME Computer 4 « . Hai 
educational program pliH games. 
33«. fKMOmmm  S:3M.m.

HENSem S GUITARS and Amps 
415 Wooster, 33571«. Bam, D ra m  
and guitar leasom.

ONE BEDROOM furntohed apart
ment. Call 38523«. R EM O D ELED  TW O bedroom 

house Qffi 3B-23«.

W.W. Go$ket 
Co.

207 Pries«. 6551991
G esksti

0-Rtofi
_________ 3A«cb. PnCkingi'

BALDWIN ORGAN. Good condition 
3 4 « .« . CaU 38543«.

NEW LY REDECORATED one bed
room apartment. Aleo large 
to ^ g o r  gw jm e n t tor slagte. Good

Ront, Salo, Trad*
FOUR PIECE  
bob 
p.m.

R P I K E  D r m  te l «Mkcym - FU R N ISH ED  TW O M ro p m  . -»«rv. a . ,,_______  . .
a p o rim ra ^ p fe a C rilM fe n S *

First Week's Rent

pmnm
a  usto CARS 

• MORUH03MS 
•RVrPNTIR

•21 W. «mbs «55S76S

BUS. RENTAL PROP.

CORONADO C iN TfR  
^  remodeled waees fer feaae. Ra 
laU or office »  oquare feet, 4M

TV 's — Stereos 

Furniture— Appliances 

No Credit Check

EASY T V  REKTAL
113S.C«ylw ééSOfSé

IsQumeteet ___
_ _  -_ y  w e f e a t áSl R a lU  G 
Dnyfe Inc. Jtoa ltor, 3053I34M1 
W jrO toM  wvd., Amarillo, Texas

COUNTRY LIVING 
ESTATES

43«TS NEW building wKh 2 offtem

^ r a í S p r c * S i " i »

Mobil« Horn« Addifioii
58'x138' Lots & Larger

P U B U C  U T IU T IE S
Gos— €lectiidtv— Phone

G obi« T V
AvaHabte Soon

FREE
A «« -» -----

W O TI W S i l « r ^ * O T ’OT1IB m iiE ifW W

Cddwdl 665^7 (̂ r 665-2736

U W N
M A G IC

aesstoSEaeiC-

HOI

W ILL
Dupiei

MAI

OB  
Inauri
nraetk
Oontni

P R K i

IB r

NEW  
playn 
for an

IWOi
Molto

r m  I 
Brick 
model

GODE
1S34
l-3 «,l

TWO
garag

REDI 
room, 
aide I 
utlitii

HOMI
centr
3 4 5 «

PRIC 
1 bat! 
green

C U TÍ

V U
2 3 «
bath,
menti
insuli
stoni
Show:

ONE TWO Bedroom bouse, one throe 
bedroom, and one four bedroom 
house for rant. No pets, must have 
referencce. CaU JM ie  or Walter. 
3353m, Shed Realty.

33551

LAR(
Houm

BY 0 
-bath I

BY ( 

niei
,tti(y.
SPA
siral

NET
bc<
din
trfJ

H i

EX
Nor

hob
Call

mk



mUMPA N IW S tMm,. OMbw I I . I«M  17

kmtnU,

I Irailtr. 
Watar

Home,

)maath,
niaiNd.

I, baa M

r H
JenU fur-|ua»-aoo

.  "I. P“ '- 
la  month, 

>7SM.

Dpela. Da-

M-SMOor

SE

adroom, S 
51«

P f
All buUt'In 
Swimmi l»-2M0

-C a r- 
hlMran or «•-10».

Badroom 
Nice. CaO

id.S-lbad- 
tute. Call

a,onethraa 
r bedroom 
muat have 

ar Watt«'.

r remodeled

‘a rfW ’

ü ü i l . '
gacaaewith 
fi leaaa and 
.«•-1M4.

1. Francia, 
lui depoait.

ieLED,uD- 
«tio  boma, 
ä .  All billa 
50 depotit. 
ippraaate.

i,  panelled, 
nihriilNde-

t - for rent, 
month, $100

-Sbedroom, 
)|UB depoait.

•N.Chriaty- 
irage. Nica 
l e ^ t .  Call

Iroom.fSTS.
O o rM -a N

houM. corn
il panalad, 
lemait . Call• Í» (2)
> and 3 bad- 
i-ms.

me on North 
ipoalt. Call

I bedroom

ad«
arOp.m.

PROP.

ENnt
hrIeaae.R»
ire taet, « (  
Mt AlaoUK 
Wl R a t t e  
n i -w Pm i i
irillo, Texan

hhlofticaa
I M M m la i

it -M Im ia «  
. C a l l f M

AW N
iAGIC

CLASS IF IED  LINE A D S
CLASSiniD UAD ft RATES

Om
M o n ili
2SJ0
34iW
42J0
51.00
5« JO

LASSIFIED  D E A D L IN E S
LINE ADS DISPLAY (BOX) ADS

4 : 3 0 . _  1 0 : 0 0 1 .

For Swndoy't 
Edition 1:30 p.in. FRIDAY 2 : 0 0  p* « id a y

HOMES FOR SAIE HOMES FOR SALE G o o s e m y e r by|iu1ur.ndwlMcr MOTORCYCLES
W .« l  U N I  MALTY  

717 W. Foatar 
P h a n e «M M lo rM »«0 4

F R ia T. SMITH 
____________Iwlldai»

S2Íá¿‘'íaffSSSó0̂ ‘’"*"“ ‘*'

1137
n w  school, S I  J N . A l S

loca-

MAICOMI ITO I
.  Mviiwa ut ■

Haleom Danaon-
- l a o  

« M i l l

central heat and air, oamer mk& 
carry acme ol down, call ¡ « ’a 
nenwale. MLS 710 
130 STSumner, 3 badroom mobUe 
homo on na own wt, pwmbod wr an 
additional iM^homatohelp make

Hobart, «0 ,0». buy for invaafeant
------n— Uisaiar

' Sanden OOl-ltTl, Shed Raalty

OM M ANU FARM (MUTUAL _______
Insurance for your homo that ia i «%t c  
aractleal. aansMa and economy LO T» 
OoMaet Joyce WUliama, 01h30»^ .. .

RIOUCiD IXTRA Nice ■ 3 
m, 1% tile iMtha, carneted • 

ed. Built-ina, garage, lanced 
n ta  o n o ri aft« lo r  weakenda.
7 « Bradlay Or. Own« will carry.

NEW  TH R E E  bedroom. 1 bath, 
ptayroon. Call «0 -5 1 « a f i«  5 p.m. 
n r  appotatment.

TWO BEDROOM House far sale in 
Mobeetie. Fully carpeted. Call

cue* 
b k  I 
Call

I SALE By owiwr 3 bedroom - 
k. BxoeUant location, newly re- 
-'-M, new shake shmgle, new 

idrapea, 1^ baths, new fence, 
,~n«1ot, 3 storage buUdfaga. 
for appoMment. W -7 0 «^ ^

FRASNWR A C M S  lA S T
UtiUtiMĵ vodStrssta.WeUWater- 
L 5 «  more acre homeaHea East of 
iw p a  on Hhny «  Claudlnc Baleh, 
Realtor, INpiTS.

Raya« 1P«>«*—
1-2 Acreifome Buikhiu^lea 

Jkn Royae, O O M O TorttllH

FOUR LOTS for tala. Plumbed and 
chain link fence In Lefara. 131-SIN« 
OShNN.

COMMERCIAL PROP.

IN TH ^ieW S W fgR
l A S T Ÿ t ^ i

r

C o ttis i

,.7H  ̂Fite IT 
^  UNPFR

J

TIRES AND ACC.

O O M N B S O N

FOR SA LE-ino Y n n tta S p ^ - ' ^ 1 ^ Í W ’’‘ « M « ^  lowmilaa.Wíndahihl.taN.llMlll, » i  w. roanr
^ _________________________  F h e a i ^ - '
M2 YAMAHA «0 . Low mileage ^
|12N. «t-«71.

YEU ^W  ODESSEY for aafalpM

1710 Grapa
, «  trade for equal value. CENTRAL TIRE Werks • Ratraad 

ÍM, abo aoctfan rapalr on any abe 
tue, (U  E. F r e d e r tn «^ .

GOOD DEAL - two bedroom houoe, 
1564 Hamilton. ISl.MW. Cal 
I-3BJM1. AmarlHo

TWO BEDROOM, 1 car detached 
g a n g«. 7 lob. U n d «  $20,0» .  By 
ow n«. « B « M  am r S.

REDUCED FOR quick sale, 4 bed
room, 2 story bouse on 2 acres, out- 
aido city limits. Low taxea, city 

km . «B.OOO.M cash. Sw at 3 »

K 2en«as?^jsrtg8!ir
HOME IN Skallytown. 3-1-1 bullt-kw, 
central heat, cellar, 30 foot lot. 
M S -lK 6 w n 3 -»3 l.

PRICE REDUCED 3 bedroom b r tt .  
1 bath, dobble g«ago. 2 3 » Ever
green call I»4 3 l0  afwr 4 p.m.

C U TE  1 bedroom with carport, nice 
^ tfd ^ o o d  neighborhood. IBSOO.

2334 C H ER O K EE. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, double garage, window troat- 
menu Ihrotumout, storm windowa, 
inaulation added, 3 CaaaBlanca fans, 
storage buihttng In back. By ow n«. 
Shown by appointment only. Call 
I 8M 1H .

LARGE TH R EE  Bedroom Stucco 
House on Five acres. » , 0 » .  Alan- 

■ reed, Tx 77M1«.

BY OWNER: three bedroome, one 
- bath afogle cw  garage, new carpet, 

nt intide and out. IM m of 
■nd efowta. Must see 
31SN ^eU a»»-73M

11 ACRES one mUe west Price Road 
and AnmriUo Highway will sell in 2 
or 3 acre tradia. y27SD.» p «  acre. 
» » - 11« .

REC. VEHICLES
lilFs Cwotnm Comnars
• » « 1 5  nosTHoSirt

SUKRIOR RV « N T I R  
10IR ALCOCK

-y n  W AN T TO U R V I YOUr 
Laigast stock of parts and aeoes- 
■oriai in thb area.

ItT» WILDERNESS Travnl Traifor. 
33 Foot Sdf Contained. Roof Air. 
Very Cloan. M U  M «  wiU trade. 
Phone: • « - « « .

^  SALE « T r a d e -M 3  Terry 5th 
Wheel travel tra il«, 9  foot, loaded. 
Used 2 wnekenda, itiU umfer ww- 
ranty. Call «»-T IlV .

TRAILER PARKS
NEW TR A ILE R  Park iM ca t for 
rent ki Skell^wn. CiiU » » M « .

T U M B t iW f »  ACM S
Mobile Home Addition 

Lane Lots
AAE Mobile floroee of Pampa 

11« N. Parry tH U ffif

COUNTRY UVH40 IH A T IS  
• N «47«SK -27«

MOBILE HOMES

SAVI MONIV
On your mobile home insurance Call

'■ '■síígB Tíaífiia lftr

PICKUP PAYMENTS of $1« . «  on 
beautiful 14 wide mobib home. Cbr- 
peted and furniahed. Call 373-»4«.

2 BEDROOM, 1 bath, new carpet, 
drapes, air and appUancea. Financ
ing available.

CALL JOE F b c h «  Realty to see thb

bedroomj, l ÿ b^to. Exodlent cob-

TR A ILE R  SPACE f «  rent.
m tm .

Call

^  _  FOR REN T-M oUbH onto lot, lOM
^BRICKlbodroorn,Sbath,doubbc« Murphy. TTI.W nMath. (b ll collect, 

garage, central heat « id  air. firq»- ISB -ia . 
lace and patio. Call after 5 p.m.

471

BY OWNER - 2 Bedroom, I bath, 
single garage with Genb. Central 
ben,, water softener, newly deco-

. SPACIOUS ARRANGEM ENT, de-
alrabb 2 bedroom home. N n «  shop
ping center. Mo£st Price. MLS • «, 

' Call Theola Thompson. Realtor, 
. « » - 20» ,  Shed ReaHyTu^STSl.

NEW USnNGon(%aitaaStre«-2 
bedroom brick, 2 foutetha, formal 
diniag room, large living room, oto- 
traUMtand ate .lots ofminMe. MLS

B e d r o o m  brick on Z lm m «, lit  
bath, central hnat and air. 34x21 foot 
budding to store your boat «  travel 
traiforpua work abop. M LS*24 
EXTRA CLEAN inO-built horn on 
North Faulkner, fireplace, lob of 
storage, nice building n r  w « k  shop 
and Storage, must see to appreciate.

D& W OOD - 3 bedroom. 2 fuU 
b a ^ ,  22x20 fo «  unAntehodroo^

First

MOBILE HOMES
[needs with 

,  wbyandtel 
you our fino Mlection of 

hornet for many budgob. T.L .C . 
Mobile Home Saiee, 114 W. Brown 
(Downtown P anm j Pampi, Texas 

!«-»4 M . « « I s n .

We are Pampa'a ONiv lisccnced 
•noM to adl your mobile {wme. If 
you have a honw to sail and want it 
sold by prafeaateoab then give acall 
and M  US blow you 0«  many advan- 
Umo* to Hath« with ua.

IIT I Maifotte. Lob of extras. 2 bod- 
roon^ 1 bath, now carpel, A aup« 
nice bomel

M 2 BcUa Viab, mawmite aidh« 2 
bedroom, 1 bath $ « ,1« .

M O «U  HOIMi BROKiftS 
AND CONSULTANTS

U A S IF U R C H A S i
2 Mid 3 nCDMXlM homoo. All built- 
in appUancea and flrepboea. Swlm- 
mtagpool and chibboase. • «  « »  «  
« M N IM t e r S :» .  (31

Q tMI^
CORRAI RIAL ISTATI 

1RS W. Francia 
66S-6S96

TH i KIND OF H O U » „ 
Thal mafeas a Mma wl lb aU 
thè kigradiànb 1 « o o n d ^  
bednoma, Ib  bath,bea«iM

^ a r T s ^
douUe garage if iJ Ilf .

IXFtRM NCIO  N O M I .  
Wanb familv to o e e m j

3 l 5 “ i a s
Y o u m .i N v i m

TO taajncl A  Fir. O m  aac

a s i 'w i 's r “ '“ *'
ASSUMI

£® Sfct
trae

First Landmark  
Realtors 

665-0733
aWw CwMf, Ihr. ........ AOO-ISM
Ui Cm m t  .......................O M -ISM
XMtoihem..................esa-arn
•MwCterii ................... Oéa-70M
den Bunn ................... .OM-17>4
im m u w m i  ................ ja s -n iB
IrtewBUMiO« .............oa» Ciao
WHwi|— ii.« ■  «ta ..sM -aiM
ifMiiiMw .............. .*o*-7taa
7 «  MMmI,  « f .............A40-17M

•oyneW lecw ......... BOB-B272
MHioWeid ................•••-«413
Mefy aybum ............««• -7Y»f
0.0. TrimWo OM . . .  .•«••3232
M m  Spu niwere ------«4S-2S2«
JudvToyW ............... ««»-»* 7 7
D e M w U b f  ............««••7a33
•sMite 5(iwu« 0 «  ..••5-12«*
FWmDeedt ................é«S-«»40
CodRsnnodv .......... •«•-•OM
JimWeid ................. ««S-1S92

Nemw Weid, OBI, Breliar

Q b e S ß o m a
i REALTORS

649-4854 
420 W. Francis

w v ■•y n w w v fv
mall« iMngo «wefor 

for our diotib.“

..««•-TBCa

. .««A tll4  

..•••■2114 

.A M -S M 1 

..«• M M R

In Rampa Wn^m Mm  I

O ia K w te T M -C a M v r»
MmI blMt CfliyoMiBfl. 

I rmM Howinf 
I^mI ORpOflMtfly lRl|rtBfW

r c H ^ .  «M M -M LS M .

MhoHa.iililltyroom,a

00 frani. Oeil-

IM  hoim. In
LMng tBOtB MtS aden. tO E M I.

MOBILE HOMES

M U S TW LL brand now 14x« Band- 
era. Three bedroom, two bath, par
tially furnished, baa ceiling tan, 
Masonhe aiding and slanted ml ' 
roof. Take o v «  paymenti 
•46-1««.

AUTOS FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE

t t le
a i l

1971 ItaTD NASHUA MobUe Home 
Equib (beat offer) and BMume t lB

or 4 p.m.

TOWN Country, 14xM. 3 bed-

TRAILERS
v-ntii. JUE rifCMr iteaity to see this 
apacloui dobUe wide mooUe home. 3 
bedroona, »  ‘ “ “  "
dltion. MLSI

FOR R EN T - C «  hauling tra U «. Cal) 
Gow Gates, home 4(B-S14T, business

F7711
TA K E OVER Paymenb - on I4 x«  
11«  Peñchtree. C U  m M W

LANCER - 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, fire- 
piace, 14x« with «  wUhoiit lot. 11» 
S. Sumn«. (N B IH .

fZ3U TO TA L PRICE 
11« Midway,tx9, mobile Iwme ( « -  
nished. « « M U

$1000 FAO O R Y R HATEI 
Nanto brand 2 «  3 bedroom mobile

Liutge selection - E-Z terms! 
QUAUTY AFFOROABU 

M O B M  HOMES 
Hiway «  West Pampa, Tx  

M««715

DEALER BEPOI
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 14x« mobile 
heme, wood siding- storm windows, 
ganfontub.otc.Aaoumo payments of 
« K  with approved credit.

QUALITY AFFOROABU 
M OBIU HOMES 

Hiwey «  W e ^  Pampe Tx. 
•IStiTll

U K E  NEW M 2  Peachtree 14x70, 2 
bedropm mobile home with front 
im . Has dlsiiwash«, stove and re
frigerator. Abo hai maionite siding- 
F «  more Informatioo call «5-STtS.

TWO BEDROOM, two bath, garden 
tu^large kitchen, 11» square fool, • 
X 3(1 porch, gable roof, comoooltion 
shinglea, masonite siding. 22 x «  
driveway, • x 15 storage building, 3 
stall dog kennel 3 2 7 ^  274-Sni 
days. •»2B77 evenings.

A LL  M E TA L John D e «e  cotton 
tnuler, pick-up trailer with topp«, 
35 foot Lufkin tandum axle flow 
tra il«. «5 -17«.

AUTOS FOR SALE

LEON BULLARD AUTO SAUS  
Used Cars and Pick-ups 

423 W. Footer IH -Im

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
Pampa s Low Proftt Deater 

I07W. Foster «5 -2 3 »

JR. SAMFUS AUTO SAUS
701 W. Fnter. Low Prices'

Low Interest!

TOM ROSE MOTORS
CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE 
121 N. Ballard («-3233

1173 CHEVROLET Lagiaia, 2 d o «, 
hard top. Power and air, low 
mileage. $1300 N  « 5 ^ 1 «  lióme, 
«0-2233 and leave message.

3 «  HIGH Performance engine out of 
D.E. Dart. Demon G.T., 22ÍDW mites. 
$ 5 » .» . 1173 Road Runnw, parting 
out, t3N M 1»73 ()M l Mania G f  
27,Í3ractual m iler MM.OO. 413 
RoberU, aS*-2BM.

II70 MERCURY Znhyr. Excellent 
comUtion, groen. « « M 3

10» CUTLASS Brougham. Power 
seats, wfodows.air. V « y  dean. A lot 
ofexiras.«3-2kll

1B7I CUSTOM Ford Van. Extra nice. 
Priced to seU. Call * » » 7 «

1>74 OLD8MOBILE CuUam. Good 
tiros, nootfaooroe body work. » 4 » . » .
Ms M T S w  S : » T m

1970 OLDS Cutlasi. Poewr steering, 
tt-tiKw heel.AM -ltrnrt. 

pickup. Good motor,
_____transmIasloA. Make good

truck. « » .  « 4  W. Foster l«4)121 
After I  p.m. «»-7472

TRUCKS

JONAS AUTO  S i ^ S  
BUY-SELl^TRADE  

21It Alcock atS-SWl

CUIRSRSON-STDWMS
Otevrolet Inc.

• »  N. Hobart 865-K»

BMi ALLISON AUTO  SAUS
Ijite M « ................

1*74 BUICK Ontury 
• »-51« after 5 p.m.

Late . 
12» N. Hi id  Used Cars 

srt a » - » «

FA N H A N D U  MOTOR CO.
M5 W. Foster a i«»H l

4M

BHL M. DERR 
B U  AUTO  CO. 

TYFoster ÍÑ 4

MABCUM
Pontiac, Btedl/GhK 

« 3  k  . Foster «»-2571

FABMBt AUTO  CO.
$a W. Foster MS-2131

MABCUM  
USED CABS

no W Foster * »-7 1 »

REFO, BEFO, CHECK 
TH K  ONE OUTI

3 bedroom, 1 ik bath, storm windows, 
masonite siding, washer, dryer, 
skirting Located in nice u rk !  TLC  
MobUe Home Sales, 114 W. Brown 
(Downtown Pampa) «k-l4M.

I f »  BELLAVISTA, Two bedroom, 
one bath, $5» equity and assume 
|4̂ ^ntents of $155.«. M0-04M or

And Ibis 3 bedroom brick b  lust Uiat with new 
water lines, new carpet, and new floor coyer-

NEATNESS COUNTS 
Mdroom brick b  lust thi 

________ I. new carpet, ana new f lo «  cover
ings Has a storm cellar and storage building 
to store aU your gear Aseume low interad 
loan MLS 5 »

N E V A  WEEKS REALTY 66 9
Nava Wsslii Jay Moris

■ralisr TunMf iwMhann
•••-••04 aa*-ios* aas-sasa

RENT 3 ROOMS 
of FURNITURE

For As Littte As W  P « Month
Living Room, Dining Room & Bedroom

JOHNSON  
HOME 

FURNISHING
4 0 6 S . Cuyfor 665-3361

«6 9 -2 S 2 2

Ksegy Wwwrda, ItK.

"Swiling P om po S in ««  1952" 

N AV AJO
3 bedroom brick borne with hving room, largo kUchsawlIh pantry, 

TWVORD
3 badroom hqnM with doubfo g «a g i. Partially funbshad 1 badroom 
■partmtoB. ProvidM aitra lieooft. Naw wfiing, pnmbing 6 rooT 
«•,0». OB.

NORTH SUMNBB
Gaod rental «  “F M  IfonM". 2 badnxm, larga Uvtag raani, 
kilcto wittdkilnB aiwe*akigb|M*|raim. rwHfitrww 
o sn ^iin « m k & u M . O M M B mQ  «4.

Na«Acfo « i2t .
noni and I I £ n  wl

!27Ni 
I with 1 «  I

q r « M iL « B J N  MLBT72.

hantowRhkVi .. JkMdtenw 
SM JM .F1U I

CORNBB LOT

« N M i t r  ............
OT aseo
BaskyCdn ........... ABB4m
Bteffon Bangv M L  CBS

Brobto ............ ABB-1449

H U I T H ' ’ ' b U ) G

BiAyARtn ............ ABBASM
Bate Venlfoe ......... AB»7BF9 {
Toys WMson .......... ABBA4IS
BMIIs  GWI assseoooe
JwdI IdwwAi ÖM, CBI

TIRES AND ACC.
FIRESTONE

RETREAD CLOSEOUT S A U
E7S-14 Mud Grip - t t . K  Each 
G 7 » -U M u d G r $ -& M  
E7914 Mud G r i p - n . K  
H 7»-ISM ud G rip -«7 .K

F7B-14 Poly BlackwaU • U7.H Bach 
E7I-14 P ^  BlackwaU - |1I.M 
F7B-14 Poly WhitewaU - |U .N  
H 7 B 1 4 W h i t e w a U  - K . »  
J70-14 Poly WhitewaU - « 4 - »  
H7B-1S M y  Whitewall • «H .N

n jo  and up. 
------- vaUabw

USED TMSS 
p. Mounting ij  and bataK

ing avn
a iN O A N  TIREJN C.

«4  S Hobart W i^ l

PARTS AND ACC.
NATIONAL AUTO Salvagt, Ih  
miles wed of Pampa, Httway » .  
We now have idnUKaitenialori and 
storten at low prioat. Wa apprnelate 
your bufinaea. Phona iCS-BSSS or 
MUB«. . ,

•M
BR7B-13 Radial WhitewaU • »1 1 .» BOATS AND ACC.
BR7B-I4 Radial WhitewaU • 
FR7I-14 Radial WhitewaU • 
FR7»-1S Radial WMtewaU • 
HR7l-15Radid WhitewaU-

O O D E N B S O N
»1  W Fwter a » »

1»74 GLASTRON, K  foot, 1 «
•00-14 Highway T tomI 
70015 Highway Troad

»11.» Each 
21.» Each

7001» Highway T r o ^  • »23.» Each 
t-75-IOS HigfiwayTread - »4 1 .»  
Each

Many more ib ai in itock now. Price 
includes F E T  and casing Charg«. 

1 »  N. Gray, Pampa - M OM *

SCRAP METAL
BEST PRICES FOR SCR AK  v  

New and UaedHub Capa; ¿ t i  
M athm : Tire S a lvM  •.* 

SlIwTraater M o B lI N

IN I FORD L jr id . FuUy loaded. »1  
N « « » 2 3 »engine. CaU I

» • » . »  Call

FOR SALE; MOChevyLuv Pick-up, 
great conation! CaU in -2 « l .

IN I  QATSUN pickup for tale or 
trade for o m r pickup. 22,0»  mUet. 
am-fm I  track, flberglaai topp«. 
Daya • »2 5 » . eveninga M5-70BT

, | * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * i r  * * * * * * * <

î Qpai)d Opa)ìi)sr
»

11» CAMERO. 1 ow n«, new tires, 
2M engine »2500. 1152 N Stark
weather. • » » » 7  a ft«  5.

1077 CHEROKEE Chief with pow« 
ste«uig, power brakes, air condi
tioning, AN-FM  eight track, C.B., 
less tluin « , 0 »  m il«  CaU » » S 3 « .

1M2 BLACK-GOLD TransAm - 
Loaded including T-Tofb and hid in- 
iection. Adult owned. 510.500. 
W -S in . Miami

lf73 FORD Explorer, V» motor, au
tomatic, air condition. »1 2 » .» . Call 
M«4MI6after5:»

TRI-FIAINS
Dodge - O irya i« - Plymouth 
» T r k e  Road ( » 7 4 »

MAY We Hdp You sell 
Y o «  VchMe CaU 

for detaila - • » « »  
KARFINDER SERVICE OF PAMPA 

Wl W Foster - Pampa, Texai

1074 CH EV Y  
• »U H a fte rS

Luv. Reasonable 
pm.

10« CHEVY, w ton. 14,0» miles, 
loaded. « , » » .• (  «  consider trade.

I-31<1.

R«ady To Sorvo You

CHRYSLER
MOTORCYCLES

12» œ CYCUS
«»1241

New 19« Honda MONlghthawk 
Scot . . ..

II5N
New I I «  Honda IN  
NewUSHondaCXIMcudom »14« 
New IM I GL » »  Interatote .. . « I N  

HONDA-KAWASAKI of PAMPA 
7MW Foater MS37U

JtE S ifil.
Dopt.

7 ¥ ¡^ m o t d f í

NOW OPEN Ptrtt

1002 N. Hobart
Office 665-3761

Aubrey Almanber .. OBS-aiOO
OaieOarrelt ..............B3S-3777
Omy D. Meeber ........aaS-B742
MillySanben ............aaB-2471
WUbeMcOahen ........66f^$3/
Debs Rabbini ............MS-329B
Theele Thempiew ___ aaO-3027
SmbraMcBrtba ........MO-MaB
DalcRabMiH ............aaS-32«B
tocene fork ..............SaS-3l4S
Jwiie Shab OBI ........aaS-302*
Walter SIwb Bteker . .aaS-201*

M  M iai iB ilt Mmelery Is hi

Mr. Perry Collins
Has Jollied Our talee Staff 

NeurBi
TilO a j»  • liOO pjR. Man. • Fri.
•lOO - Naan Sat (talea i  Forte)

NEW INVENTOIIY OONTINUES 
TO NOLL IN!!!

*'Law Frafit Dealer”

TRI-PLAINS
228 Frioa Nd 888-7488 j

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  WW'tkW'a W W fH k fH k l



100% Wool and Wool Blend

Flannel Blazers

5 9 ’ ’  6 4 ”
Reg. to 95.00 Fully lined for comfortable 
wear, these/wool and wool blend blazers 
come in tan, navy, grey, red and winter 
white. Sizes 8-18.

100% Wool and Wool Blend

Skirts
99

Reg. 50.00. Fully lined to hold its classic 
shape. Same colors as above to coordi
nate. Sizes 8-18.

Misses Long Sleeve

Cotton
Sweaters

99
Reg. 36.00 Great sweatering 
for every occossion! Rck from 
several styles and colors

Our Entire Stock of
D ansk/nX .
Leotards and Tights—

ChooM from our 
•ntiro ttock 
of Dontkin 
bodywoorl Hurry!

Saturday last 
day.

ShopiSoturdoy from 10:00 o.m. to 6:00 p.m

mens 
corduroy 

sport coats
Reg. $85

49.90
100% cotton jndioti in ton 
onrf groy. All wMi fwWon 
occo t̂t crrotlo ol̂ m̂ cr pntchoo.

special! men’s 
warm up suits

. Crew-Neck 
W arm -Up Top

1 3 ^ 0

W arm -Up Pants
1 3 5 0

Jacket 
With Tunnel P o cl^^

1 8 ° ° ^

100% ttcrylic is great for year 
'rouixl wear. Solid colors. Some 
with sleeve treatments.

i

New Splendor 
Towels by
Martex®

Faribo 100% Cotton 
Thermal Blankets

sso...........2 4 ^ ^
"Notural Comfort" 100% cotton thermal 
blartkets in o luxurious thermal weave that 
looks bond woven.

Full Q H 9 9

Queen '5 A 9 9
«•0 45.00 ........................................O O

S3o«..... ...........,...42”
* •

i M id O e o n M i i  ‘
AlhiraSiiilKt *
ToNorSdi

Accent Thermal Blankets
from Fieldcrest

Twin 1 Q 9 9
Reg. 24.00 ..................................................  I O

FuH
Reg 29.00 ...........................................

Queen
Reg 35.00 .........................................

King
Reg. 42.00 .........................................

Lightweight comfort in 100% acrylic with 
nylon satin binding. Assorted colors.

36”

Thick, Thirsty Towels of Pure Cd!ton Terry. 
Many BeoutiM colore to choose from!

‘BothTowel,Reg. 10.00 . . . . .

Hand Towel, Reg. 7.50 .......

Wash Cloth, Reg.. 3.50 ....... .

Both Sheet, Reg. 26.00 .......

Bath Mots, Rm . 18.00 . . . . . .
Entire Stock of Towels Nbw.

On Sole at White Sole (Vices!

Designer Coordinated

4-Pc Bed Sets
by Royale

Full . .  

Queen 

King .

19”
24”
.26”

, No-iron luxury sheets and cases of polyes- 
*'ter a n d  cotton. Some may be sUghtiy ir

regulars. Assorted patterns and cchn.
- 4 -

Coronado Gente

solid brass 
hurricane lamp

1tog.|a
, SALEl 13.99
SOM brass candleholder with glass dome 
measures 10 inches tail You’ll want one 

•and buy another tar glMhg. WaH Induda a 
gift box. Gifts,

Use Your.
CXjnlops Chorgc Gird 

^ 0  Cord 
Master Cord


